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"Vive parallel lines, with their four spaces, are called a staff or sU». The distao

-ues to spaces, and from spaces to lines, are called degrees.

To the nine degrees of the staff, are annexed the spaces above andclow ; and shorj

lines are added, when notes ascenu or descend beyond them.

When more than one staff is wanted, they are connected by a bqse, and are

the score.

The different parts of a score are designated by characters called lefs, which i

letters F, C, and G.

The G clef is set on the second line of the staff, for trthle ; the C
counter ; and the F clef on the fourth line, for base.

The letters are applied to the staff in the three clefs as follows :

ELEMENTSF^AL SCIENCE.

OF THE ST.y^EES, AND CLEFS.

Tkn ,li .tnnrJll

F. CLEF.

leger line.

fth space.
—— 5th line.

^^j 4th space.

i ^yi lth line.

E 3d space.

D 3d line.

C 2d space.

B 2d line.

A. 1st space.

G -is the 1st line.

G. CLEF.

A leger line.

G fifth space.

F 5th line.

E 4th space.
D lth line.

C 3d space.
B -fjr—-3d line.

A M.
1
2d space.

G £0—J-2d line.

is the 1st line.
i

—

w -is me isi line. fj is ttie 1

F space below. D space below.
E— leger line. C leger line.

QU^5TIONS.

What ore the lines and spaces called ? W&it are the disttnc* calkl ? Rovj
When nates exceed the compass of the -—p .what used? What ire the shfo

vl<?on so connected, whit called^
X

.J. which lint is the <; clef set
'

;
How arc two or more staffs connected

' ofcru designated ? What do clefs represe

What ii the order of the letters ia ti
Wsi*

? In the i 1 k no C ?
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letters in treble. Tenoius w.v
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LES

#JL A BB C C DE F AB CCBAGFEDC
LES

>nick scale rormared at the distance of a perfect fifth, by
ft

™"ting fourths of which i is composed. The attention of the student should be directed

r effect upon tie ear, which is produced by a periect nun, as m, lhe lwo notM c tf G are correctly sounded. A similar impression will be mad*.„. upon

to the secondJoawo bar

^EEEp§=l-Q—^^fe-
A A G

1——
E F tt-E F

mmmmw®
G A B C

C ~F E f"*CDEF~ED C

ES.

1 silent beat

J JJJJJUJJJIJ JU-H

J3JJ3UJUJ JUJJJI ell
iid,u enrc'iMs to illustrate the i > and relative value of notes. Let the

: or instriniciit ; in a short timo ' y will be brought into tolerable tune.

Tbe texber maf vary the eici i at pleasure by writing ihem out upon

i
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ELEMElf- Or /

rJjit/tiojv hi.

* B.fEASURE, ACCENT, BEAT, &c.

Wtfen notes are arranged to produce melody, their time,

vent, are to be regarded.

The notes of a melody are divided into equal portions, by

across the staff, called single bars, by which their accent is sh

portions are called measures. The measures are performc

equal number of beats, and the first noteof each measure must b

When measures are not filled with notes, rests are used,

silence; they require the same time, and have the same i>

notes which they represent. .

The semibrief rest is a square, below the kne—\he rninui

re. The crotchet rest turns to the right—the q

tun an

a&occ f/ie /ine.

je/i—the semiquaver to the fe/i, with two marks—the demise

the fe/i, with three mar''

Bar. Measure. SemibriefRest

observe

Minum Rests. Crotchet, Quaver, Semiq.and E

*

w . ,. .
Q7ESTIONS.

across .he «torr rnHed ? W.»»T T tie "oU
?
s of * melody dividd ? Wh'ii r,„?L " ,/; «

ton is made by .be dot 7 Two dote% WhJfc r
°"ld^ r<

?ts •'"^rved ? WhS''

REMARKS.

A dot, or point, - adds to a note or rest one half—two dots

quarters. Three notes are diminished to the time of two by tl

The time of notes may be augmented indefinitely by the pause

Notes which belong to one syllable, are connected by a

Those which are to be made emphatick, have a maik of i

over them. Notes which are set over each other, are called chi

Dots, in the spaces of the staff, or the letter :S: with dotj

repetition ofmusick. Perpendicular lines with dots :j|: a repetia

The figures 1 and 2 are synonymous with " First liniff

repeat ; and " Second time," after the repeat.

The large bars are called double bars, and are used to sH

of a strain.

music.

I guage ofsouDdta
abruptly; mak...e
measures by the single bar
>rru a melody, or tunc,

io v . V- .

—

••""•' i>j luciii. nesis are, in la<tho ..„,„.« J «:"-«•= 01

mga silence between them, as if a rest were inserted ftr^ ,

iby
' anr* hd

!.
S

'.

nlle ba
,

r
-. .A "umber of measures ZZ^Sf^fj^^ ""*

\ winch is terminated by a close.
or more •train*

or Point.
EXAMPLES. ,

T^ ^ ;

Mads of distinct^.

'-PSte:

of

^^V^^^m^r laosinj Note, i
c;



ELEMENTS OF-A^x CIE.VCR

1 Wessons foi^radicc.
^k LESSOJ.

the following lessons, the marks and character which have been explained, aro introducecl e je[
. .

o Items, r

'he accented and unaccented

d eTf g a b 1 c c d e
" P-^f-t^frzziE^^-t-QZ:

A u A u

c d e r

Pointed minums in one part, and their value in cron fo6
.

part-two bears to a measure.

O^DE FG A B B_ F G A B B C
""

'

~
* "5~^3^3-IZZ ~Jf

LESSOIs f~—t^~~jj
.Is. _ _^_ _

333"
T"— "~* T"p ^"T"d"j r~^« r" ~

I ""-I-

Intervals.

d -*--
'•-©i SH



ELEMENTS OFIUS SCIENCE.

RECITiTf IV-

A flat & is a mark of depression.

OF FLATS, SHARPS, NATUR.L,PTALS> SYLLABLES, &c.

A sharp •# is a mark of elevatin. ft ;s a fl al ? ?
QUESTIONS.

When set before a note, the one depresses the sound a semitone, he Jet at the clef what are they termed ? When s°et otlaJiomnI ™htl
e
?V,

e
}%e *oun<5

'

other raises it a semitone. ttT'Z'l^^oZT Wr.
Wha

'

«

are affTtd ^ accidental w^tt anZ$„ _ . «,* i«. F c arfJ ' ne notes restored ( \\ nv are flarn nnri chirrs n e«j 9 H7L „ • ;
a natural ;

Flats and sharps, when set at the clet, are termed the signahrefyihbh, are used ?
;
.Which is the governing ?«1inhu •> S5?.?!*^?l,9r*"7

When inserted occasionally, accidentals.

The influence of the signature extends through the piece. Acciden

als affect all the notes on the same letter in the measure where they occur

A natural -E} is a mark of restoration ; it suspends the effect of the

and the -#, and restores the natural sound.~\

Flats and sharps are used in musick to produce a greater varie

They alter the places of the semitones, thereby forming new scales.

The syllables Faw, Sol, Law, Mi, are used instead of the lett

Mi is the governing syllable ; its place is fixed by the signature.

naturally on B.J

?r ? W hat sy liable shows the place of the semitone ? Whereas i&nd ?

, , „ REMARKS.
regard to the formation of the diatonick scale, it will be observed tv . *.

Thus, from E to F is a semitone, and
one, and from F# to G a semitone. Thus, a

™?l?>.& P'aced immediately above*,' soTtoZm ^l!TV^Thr
11 "l?

are formed
^pressed bv

i' is a tone; but from E to F* u°)Ifourth mav be formp,i ,;m ;i
"/"

LZ^li^H^11^^»»>i^^7^,Z^^Z,^ bym^? ,her

ot

tone

gins and ends with
'erthan
natural

When the signature is

B flat—or 1 flat, mi (or ji) is on •'- - - E
B and E flat—2 flats, A
B,' E and A flat—3 flats, y - . . . D
B, E, A and D flat—4 flats, » - - - G
B, E, A, D and G flat—5 flats, - - - C
B, E, A, D, G, and C flat—6 flats, - - F

When the signature is

F sharp—or I sharp, mi (or si) is on
F and C sharp—2 sharps, - - -

F, C and G sharp—3 sharps, - -

F, C, G and D sharp—£ sharps, -

F, C, G, D and A sharp

F, C, G, D, A and E sharp

aMed the scale ofG; which, with respect toi^pOT,SM-r«
f C. n like manner, a scale may be formed or D by addX ehem £??•

h
,i

gh
ne of the first fourth on the scale of G. Tliui he altered fourth of? T '

'he V
>s the seventh of a new scale, and the same onivery other letter hi I '™T %ule

' b>

"

scales by flats, the seventh oftheformer scale is*pZ^t&£j££w* To •»»««
h may be added to, and placed immediately Mow the lovvS^VT8 ' "C,v fij,,rli '

fas, it We commence with F, from F to G is a toe, from G to A
" °,

e " mer h
'

f'"'e -

.
huh.- the seventh of the scale ofC) is a tone; taking three tonJ A*' '-°m A to B

I sharps, - l'Vu ler
,

rom F
'
must thereforc be depressed hva flat,°therebv mal 1 ST*

"* 10n
' "' :llr

-G sharp,, K Pk af"' • 'one from B£ to C. This, as it bfins and ends w:Th F if £?, fS?,!*"*
' ro; '

/
b, being lae seventh of that scale, will requiranother flat to mal-e'f. t .

sca,e "f
'^Pla^ci below the lowert one of F.to formiother scale, which as it be"?""

*W^When ascending in gradation from Mi, the order of the syllables is alvvavs Fa,.,

Faw, Sol, Law, ML In descending from Mi, the order is reversed -Law, Sol, Fuuj".
1 a&< u ralled ,l,e scale of B&. In the samenanner, other scales m fr and en/)

Sol, Faw, Mi. The syllable Faw is invariably a semitone above Law or Mit /'''' ol the other letters, either by signature or aecentals.

* When the last note of a measure is on the altered letter, and the first note in the if
ls on tne sflme letter, the accidental is understd to afTect the nnf<*> ;„ ,i ,

•til gome other interval is taken. . ,
° es in that measii;. afeu

it has the effect of a flat. It is properly an cidental character, although it Retime,

until some other interval is taken.

t When a natural is used after a flat, it has the effect of a sharp ; and when used
appears as a signature. In all cases, however, it elevates after a flat, and depresses

} For the benefit of those who prefer the seven syllables, Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La
ayllable Si, in that series, answering to Mi in the common series ; the eighth degree
on B ; ifB be J}, Si is on E, Ac. &c. By the use of a particular series of syllables

for finding the syllable which is applied to theiding note of >h* eml* ,„
supplied by the syllable with which we coram*. Thus, ?f theS« lnf

'

h
Ven *""? ; lh <'

ie habit of correct intonation upon diatonick archromatick intervals DirT
n:u '-ra,

> Si «•

solmization have been, and are still in use. Guido, the inventor of the present, sci
K

{

U
T

~'C" h. lt
f'

""• Fa
'
Sol

>
Law

- The Frenadded Si, for the seventh ii f
yStenu'

°'

Italians c.h.-inffeH the lit into Do. for its softer nrnniin^intinn On, mn,l™,> cvll„Ki«lul >
)jaw

i Mi, changing the termination inin Pi Ei. /nmn„„ j p *«""» sy.luble, and the
......v.. ..*.. v ... ...,., ...... „. v ...... hb u..-. v-unnr, ,IIQ ,1*1

Italians changed the Ut into Do, for its softer pronunciation- Our modern syllabi
iftee ere sharped, and calling Mi, when flatted, Faw. The seven syllables may b

Law, Mi, changing the termination into Fi, U (pronoun
r

eedFre
Ve

<5

n
i
h KJ!^ and ,hf

i follows i Dow, (or Doe,) Rae, Mee, Fa, Sotaw) See
' See

'
Lr,;

>
; when *«»

'. /



ILEillyp Ml CAL SCIENCE .

A
The foreaoing remarks relative to the formation of diatonick scales my be rle,

slr

it successively, pointing out at the time, the differences in the plow* of th« sem.toi,
rvalS|

to oomploto each scale, as below.

XAM.
istrutec y

E.

y marking a staff upon the Black Board, and writing the notes of the several scales «poa
J then supplying the characters (as flats and sharps) which indicate the necessary changes

^ ° Scale of D. tf* rr-
1/ ' "M«rH J-^-W--J+^r—--£—C-I •*-

Beats. £caleofC. _ _
^ _

Lessor Practice.
The syllables applied to,,

of ^ F> and G by accidenta]s

Scale of Bt), «tc.

Scale of F.

^gllll^^iiifeiil^ilHiiililSii
lit sol lawlfw sollAw mi few few mi law sol f ^"^ "g

,CD EF G J\ JC CJJ AG Dc
-©-

faw sol law few sol law mi few
F G A B&

-s-p ^
do re ~im fe »l M si do do si la sol fa' r

,
&T rj e

law sol law 1 mi
fc

,a s
°|

,a
re do few mi law 7ol

Scale of G.

.-£-

law few
mi faw sol law ei do mi

si

law sol few
mi ro do

-T-^-F-l-F11
!
1**-©-

—

=-J%i:^E|EE|^||Ef:E^^|EgE 18—
\
- ^ -i— i— i— t—-— i— i

1— i— '— i— i ©J:*
'

From &e pr,cedmg rules and the above^,ples , it appears that the letiersure never
)u( governing syllable, Mi, may be placed on any letter or degree of the staff;

u#e luen'.r/.tUi.otiibr syllables change their tea with it, although their successive order
iangeij #

? ^ J

\

Ranged.
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Time, is that quality, from which arises much of the pleasure we re-

ceive from sounds. Its application to musick may be explained by

movement and measure.

Movement relates to the slowness or rapidity of a piece

the reqularity ofprogression by equal spaces ot time.

There are <wo species of simple measure : common or equal time, and

triple or unequal time: and b- the union of two or more measures of

simple time, another variety is produced, which is called compound time

, and their varieties, are distinguished by appropriate signs
The species

The three varieties of common time, are marked by the semicircle

the barred semicircle Jg; and the figures ^

ELEMENTS OF MUSICAL SCIENCE.

RECITATION V.

OF TIME, MOVEMENT, MEASURE, ACCENT, Sec.

In triple time, three mkums fill a measure in the first, three crotchets
in the second, and three quavers in the third variety.

In the first variety of compound time, six crotchets fill a measure six
quavers in the seconded twelve quavers in the third. Nine crotchets
nine quavers, and ninysemiquavers, are the measures of other varieties'
which are performed Aith three beats to each measure.
The first variety

f
common time has four beats to' a measure- the

second and third ha* two ; in triple time each variety has three beats to
a measure, and comwund time is performed with two.
The principal ar/ most important accent, in all the varieties of time

falls on the first no ol each measure, and is always accompanied by th«
downward beat. /

QUESTIONS.

Measure, to

The varieties of triple

m In compound time, the three
time, by the figures zM^^Z and

principal varieties are marked by the figures ^^Z cL

the measure note of the first and second ^arieties of
The semibrief is ..

eommon time, and the minum of the third

Common Time.
Beats 4 or 2.

A u

Signs.

a u

Measures, Beats,
Triple Tiiv :.

3 beats.

A u A u t:

f relative to musical sounds is to be cons dered ' How mav t ho

,

novement relate To what doos meaqnro ZutJ-) ii y '
be

'

at cnllfirf i ww ....-"-

-

d0 - s measure relate ? How many snec

variety ofcommont/? Of thesecond ? Of the i^W^f^Z^^SK*"*?*'
of triple time 1 Fo/e second 1 For the third ? r™.™,.!^ .•

"Sures for the first vatetj

varied Third v?y \ The other compoundneStS I?™** ? *e^
first variety of con?" time ? Ofthe second ? Of the third ? In

'*,Ule,
mf6ure nofe,"' li 'c

time, what notes Me measure? fetbe^cond? KTth rd^ In^ZZTfl"*"&.
variety, what not/ Second variety ? Third variety" "other var*S?" u'™' T*
beats to a measu/ .common time ? I„ tripl6 lime ?

Y
J„
"
m™und nm *V ,i„ ! ? ^"ny

t»™ztir
cipalaccem,aid? ^^beSSnithSr^r

EXAMPLES.
end Accents o/ i/te diP' varieties of Time

3 r/ , 2bea
(

ts

0i!POlJNDC
rbc

ir TlWS -

I

C<^ P—
« Auu Auuauu Auuauu j

**"**

Movement slow
Movement of 1st varietv-s!ow and I Light& easy movement.

Steffi
I

M0V"em
s

e

uresfttfJSPSr
4 M-

I

The*« «j -metime.
nte light

,



ELEMENTS OF MUSICAL SCIENCE.

XlT
REMARKS,

are i
All musical sounds remain without any fixed

•tut—are qualities from which are domed an al-

OVEWENT, MEASURE and ACCENT are 4 x ;_ ...:.u c„j
-xpressior

1 measi
arder, re

al may t

d charae

1 the sic

P"e Dictionary "of Musical Tekis, and should be str-ctly ob-

unUmitcd variety °f m«^al
.

"pr

mea°ure. el I
movement it being time alone

of the piece but the subject and charact,

Sent^hS^.°^^^
most

r, until incy are
"'"^"i'p'* order regularity, and pH,

which imparl meaJ ê ŜTe^\ may be known by th^signs of time, and the construc-

tion of the piece

.-something general ...a, ^ ~
Wonlin vocal musick, should always

"^"SS'SfOT™ or rapid!, strength or lightness of the

tbo terms of the art, (for which see
J£''

on / rnus ick dependlipon an observance of them,

eerved ; as much of the particular effect ot rnus
|£ &c &(_

The movement of instrumental
pieces may be^™^mcasura ,y a piece

'

of musick mU8t

Of the regularity of ib"
to each other in \]ue . Thus a measure may

contain such a number of note a
» « J crotchets, quavers V, intermixed as the melody

contain a semibr.ef.oriu value mm
tj> |hc b lhfelng]e b d madesensi-

reqU "'e

hc 2Tb "SISrtwGSKhwji takes place on the> »*«, after the 6ar, in all

kinds of measure- - , nnaloev which exists bctwe, the language of musick

Accents in musick, arise from the analogy ^^ h joU8 Qr lodious thelr

and the language of words- JNo
>

senes
h , making cert, po,nts of division by a

predion, would P^u« » ^J^ The accented no.es which ,m measures, bear some

particular force, pressure, <or aceen

t

cach umng p„ncipa accent. A
resemblance to those °< sy"ab 'e

,

b

h
V

p cadences of musick and the pon or stops in language.

nular analogy exists between Ao cadence.
rf^

Thn ac cent, however, may be so varieu uj
f forms, so differs, n their character and

10

that the same mefody _w,» assume • \»"^
OBni ,ed . The same

,vement may also be-

1 measure time with exactness and ease. The attention of the performer is arrested and for
some time entertained, by the regular return of those divisions by accent, which it soon learn*
to anticipate, and on which it leans for support.
Common Time Measure consists of two equal parts, the accent on the first. When the

measures are subdivided, the accent will fall on the first and third—fifth and seventh notes.
The slurring or grouping of notes, however, reduces the number of accents. Thus, if a mea-
sure of four crotchets are tied by pairs, they correspond to a simple measure of two part»,
and must be accented accordingly : the same is to be understood of all other kinds of notes.
In performance, the second note of each couplet (in notes of equal length) is made something
shorter than its true time.

Triple Time Measure consists of three equal parts, the first of which only is accented.
This distinction forms the only difference in the effects of common and triple time. In triple

time the English make a weak accent on the third part of the measure. The Germans make
the second and third parts both unaccented. In compound measure, the former make the ac-
cent winch occurs at the middle ofthe measure equal to that which follows the bar; thus, a
measure of compound lime would not differ in its character or effect from two measures of
simple time, of which it is composed ; while the latter make it to differ both in character and
effect, by marking the beginning of each compound measure, as in simple measure, with a
stronger accent than is used in the middle; a distinction which we consider of great import-
ance, and therefore give the preference to the German theory.
Compound Measures are divided into compound common, and compound triple time

When two measures of three crotchets, or ofthreo quavers, are united by the omission o^Ti bar,

the time is called compound common—common, because every measure is equally divided ;

and compound, because each half is a simple measure of triple time.
Compound Triple Time is formed by dividing the three parts of a measure of simple tri-

ple into nine parts. The accents of the compound measures correspond with those of the
simple measures of which they are composed

; yet the first accent after the bar, as in a simple
measure, should be more powerful than those which take place in the other parts of the measure.

In Compound Common Time, when perlormed slow, each part will require a beat ; but if

sung rapidly, each triplet only will require a beat. In compound triple time, three beau (one
to each triplet) are required.

No. 1. Ascending,

major.

Lessons for Practice.
INTERVAL OF THIRDS.

From the first note oig scale to the ninth, there are thiee major and four minor thirds,

minor. major. najor. minor.

No 2. Descending.

minor.
.

_" "l^-,' _i._ _,iZ_J _i . 7 | i

" _T _



Wo. 3. Ascending.

ELEMENTS OF MUSICAL SCIENCE.

INTERVAL OP FOURTHS.
In a series ef tea notes, there are six perfect fourths and one sharp or augmented fourth.

augmented.

IT

EtqEfgf-j-filj^^

No. 4. DescendingSI^^^BB^BBBBJjijjJlIjJ^B!
No. 5. Ascending.

INTERVAL OF FIFTHS.
In a series of eleven notes, there are seven fifths—six perfect and one flat or diminished.

Diminished.

cending.No.- 6. Descending.

No. 7.

INTERVAL OF SIXTHS.
In a series of twelve notes, there are four major and three minor sixths. The major interval may be augmented by the addition of a semitone,

major. major. minor. major. major.

ft
No. 8.



XVI ELEMENTS OF MUSICAL SCIENCE.

INTERVAL OF SEVENTHS. #;

In a series of thirteen Botes, there are two major, and five minor sevenths—the minor seventh may become a diminished interval.

No. 5. Major. Minor. Minor. Major. Mi'ior

uX
"

Minor. No. 10.

>H PrrrirrNiBd3^
«. I J 'E^ESS ii^SiiPiliiliilpliiiSpIlia

Three beats to a measure—two down and one up.Auu Auu-Auu A

Lesson for Practice.

^^^^g^^^^^p^^^^^^^^g^g
-

P-O

Beats, f f r f f r f f r

^^^pffli^^m^^^^^^^^ O-

A n A

^ni^i^^niiiiiisgsgiigiiiii

(rtSiiriiSa^^^^ :n: T-©- .Q
JO.

mmmm%



ELEMENTS OF MUSICAL SCIENCE.

RECITATION VI.

OF GRACES, MARKS OF EXPRESSION, DEFINITIONS, &c. Ac.

SV1I

Small notes, which are supernumerary in the measure, borrow their

time from the note that follows them, and are called Appoggiaturas.—
After-notes are similar in form, but they borrow their time from the note

which precedes them. Appoggiaturas occur ou the strong, and After-

notes on the weak part of a measure.

Notes which interfere with the natural accent of the measure, are

called Notes of Syncopation. Dots over notes indicate a detached man-

ner of performance, with a small degree of emphasis.

When a passage is to be increased from soft to loud, it is indicated by

an Angle, the lines extending to the right. *
—"* A contrary effect is in-

dicated by extending to the left.
~~~~-~- Small marks set over single notes,

have the same definition —•
«-?" When they are united, .

<^"^~~~~~
l .

an

increase and diminution of voice are indicated.

* ''The Pause or Hold, ^ when used as a mark of expression, is very

indefinite ; and the judgement of the performer must be exercised with

respect to prolouging, suspending, increasing, and diminishing the sound
;

the beat, however, is always suspended by the hold.

A rapid, alternate repetition of the note above, with the note marked,

and ending with a turn on the note below, is called a Trill, or Shake.

A series of sounds, which contain five tones and two semitones, or the

extreme notes of such series, are termed an Octave.

Parts are in unison when the notes stand on that degree of the staff

which produces the same sound. Writing, or performing the same
melody, on different degrees of the staff, is called Transposition.—
There are twelve transpositions of the diatonick scale; six with flats,

and six with sharps.

Two successive chords which produce a satisfaction to the ear, form

a Cadence in musick. Cadenza, or cadence ad libitum, is an extempore

passage, introduced by a solo performer, immediately preceding the last

note of a period or final cadence.

QUESTIONS.

What are the small notes railed which borrow their time from the note that follows them ?

When they borrow time from the note preceding, what called ? Do appoggiaturas occur on
the sirong or weak part of the measure ? Where do after-notes occur ? What are those notes
called which interfere wiih the natural accent ? What is indicated by dots over notes ? When
a passage is to be increased from soft to loud, what mark ? Which way should the lines ei-
tend ? When extended to the left, what indicated? What is used for single notes ? When
a note is to be increased and diminished, how marked ? Is the expression indicated by the
pause or hold definite? In such cases, how is ihe beat regulated ? What is a rapid, alter-
nate repetition of two contiguous notes called? What is a series of eight notes, or their ei-
tremes, called ? What is a unison ? What is the writing of the same melody on different de-
grees of the stafif called ? How many transpositions of the diatonick scale ? When a suc-
cession of chords produce a satisfaction, what called ? When an extempore passage is inire-

duced before a close, what?

EXAMPLES.

Written.

THE TRILL.

Performed.

The accent is sometimes placed upon the note above the marked one.
Various other graces, such as the Mordente, the Turn, inverted Turn, Turn on the dotted

note, Beat, Passing Shake, &c. &c- are occasionally introduced in secular musick, but hav«
no place in the musick of the church.

Syncopation. Cadenza written. May be sung thus.
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Appoggiaturas as written.

As performed.

jggggpl

esse;

After-Notes as written. As performed.

SiB
Abbreviations.

Abbreviations are sometimes used in writing musick. A single stroke over or tinder a se-

mihreve, or through the stem of a minum or crotchet, divides them into quavers, a double
stroke into semiquavers, and a triple stroke into deuuseniiquavors. Grouping (be stents of
Hiinunu is somciiincd practised.

REMARKS.

AppoGGiATtriiAS and After-Notes belong to tho class of graces or ornaments of mrt-

sick
:
they are not valued in the measures where they occur, but diminish the time of the not*

to which they are attached, in exact proportion to their own proper length, as minums, crotch-
ets, quavers, &c. When an appoggiatura precedes a pointed note, it assumes twice its own
value

;
and therefore reduces the time of the pointed note to one third of its real value. Ap-

poggiaturas always require forco in execution, being on the strong or accented part of the meas-
ure

: After-notes, on the contrary, as they occur on tho weak part, should be more lightly

and delicately touched. These graces add very much to the richness of melody
; give creat-

or variety to harmony, and are frequently of as much importance in a composition, as the

principal note. Notes of syncopation begin on the weak, and end on the strong part of the

measure : they differ from appoggiaturas by being valued in the measures, and by constitut-

ing a part of the radical harmony.

The Pause or Hold, as the terms indicate, may be used as a sign of continuation ox of
suspension. When the word or syllablo cannot be prolonged with propriety, it denotes si-

lence : see the word " Victory," the last time it occurs in the " Dying Christian." In the tune
" Cambridge," on the word " Father," it indicates a prolonged swelling and diminishing of

the sound ; and sometimes the note marked by the pause should be drawn out and gradu-

ally diminished to extreme lightness, dying away upon the ear as if heard from a distance.

—

In ancient psalm tunes, the pause is used to denote the cadence at the end of each line of

the poetry. When placed over a double bar, or between notes where no rest is inserted, a dis-

cretionary rhetorical pause is intended.

Cadences, rests, and double bars, are signs of musical punctuation, analogous to the points

in language. They afford to the singer an opportunity of supplying the breath, and when care-

fully attended to, enable him to execute musick with ease, propriety and effect. Cadences

are variously formed, and are more or less perfect, according to the degrees of satisfaction pro-

duced by them. Hence, a knowledge of their nature becomes necessary to the vocalist, in

order that he may apply to them greater or lesser degrees of emphasis in developing the ideas of

the composer,
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^
XIX

Lesson for Practice.
The following will bo found a useful exercise to perfect the student in beating and comprehending the time of measures and of half beats.

* •—izfztt z^=:±zzPz=—
««

-3 T ej*4-s^S^EE^=
Arrangement of the Intervals in a Diatonick Scale,

Minor Mode.

ASCENDING. DESCENDING.

Semitone.

Semitone.

Law.

II^IeINe^
Lesson for Practice in the Minor Mode,

Explanatory Observations.—The preceding lessons and examples, with the observations and rules respecting them
have been confined to one mode or form of a diatonick scale, which is denominated the Major Mode. There is another

farm which is denominated the MlNOW Mode, differing from ihe major mode in the place of its semitones; and also in having
jwo notes altered from the signature by accidentals «n* the ascending .series of its scale. In descending, the two notes are un-

altered, and the semitone retains its natural position. The descending scale partakes of a minor character throughout. The
sharped notes in ascending .are commonly called,/?, si, to assist the singer in tuning them. Believing that a series of syllables

not common to any other scale would be a more certain guide, we have given in the lesson below a new form of solmization,

together with the common one. For a more perfect knowledge of the scales, see Recitation I, and Remarks, Class II, p "20.

it6Tj?i '& Q—r-

liilliEiilllPJIIi=iiiiIilElEiilE^
law mi favv sol da lo be law law sol faw law sol faw rni law law be law
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©lass Scrontr.

RECITATION I.
OF SCALES, KEYS, AND MODES.

A gradual succession of fixed sounds, containing five tones and tivo se-
mitones, arranged in a proper form, constitute the diatonick scale of
rausick.

There are hoo forms of this scale ; the one is called the major mode of
the scale, and the other the minor mode. In each mode there is one
principal or governing note, on which the scale is built; this note is
denominated the tonick, or key note: it is always the last note in the
base, and is called Faw in the major, and Law in the minor mode.
The arrangement of the notes with respect to the places of the semi-

tones, constitutes the principal difference in the two modes.
If a series commence with C, the semitones will be found from the

third to thefourth, and from the seventh to the eighth degrees; which
are the proper places in a major scale ; and as the same is not true of a
series commencing with any other letter, C is the ouly natural tonick
in the major mode.

In a series commencing with A, the interval from the second to the
thnd, and also from the fifth to the sixth, is a semitone, which are the
proper places in the minor mode ; and as that would not be true of a
series commencing with any other letter, A is the only natural tonick
in the minor mode.
The terms, major mode and minor mode, are used with reference to

the third dtgree upward from the tonick. If the interval consist of
two tones, it is a greater or major third, and the mode is on that account
denominated major; but, if the interval consist oi one tone and one
semitone, the third is a lesser or minor interval, and the mode is denom-
inated minor.

The scale of the major mode is the same in its ascending and descend-
ing form

;
but in the minor mode, the ascending scale has the sixth and

seventh degrees raised a semitone by accidentals ; in the descending scale,they remain unaltered.
b '

By dividing each tone of the diatonick scale into semitones, a scale is
r°™ed consisting of semitones only, which is called the chromatick scale.
Ihis division of tones is effected by the use of flats and sharps, and bymeans of this division scales similar to those of C and A may be formedon any letter, by altering the places of the natural semitones, so that
each letter may become a tonick htler : thus, twelve transpositions may be
obtained, six by flats and six by sharps.

QUESTIONS.

onhp^Tt lm a
t

dia'oni
?
k
«?u

e ?
-

V
yhat lnnst be contained ''n 'hem ? How many form,

fnnmf ? rI ™T^ ?m n^hatV he P r"' (iPal note °f a sca'e called ? By what rule

™ i rff
y

9
Wh

?A
syll

?
ble

?
aIled m the m°J°r mode ? What in the minor? How do themodes differ ? Where found in the major mode ? Where in the minor? Which is the nat-

ural tonick letter, major mode? In the minor? What degree is referred to in usin" theterms major and minor mode? What constitutes a major third ? What the minor ? What
degrees are raised in the minor mode ? Are they sharped in the descending scale ? When
the tones are divided, and a scale is ibrmed of semitones only, what called ? How is the di-
vision made? V, hat benefit is derived from the division? How many transpositions may

REMARKS.

The minor mode requires, that whenever the 7th of the scale ascend* to the 8th, it should
become sharp, as the proper leading note of the key ; that being naturally a tone below the
8th, requires an accidental to raise it. The sixth is made sharp, to accommodate the seventh,
to prevent the harshness between the sharped seventh and the sixth. Thus in every ascend-
ing minor scale, two notes are altered from the signature, which are sharped by changing
Faw into Fi, and Sol into Si ; but in the descending scale, the seventh is depressed to accom-
modate thesixth, as the descending scale in its natural form is more congenial with the char-
acter of the minor mode, and the scale of the signature is not altered ; the syllables, therefore,
are not changed. The effects of these two modes of the scale are peculiar, and very differ-
ent

; the one, from its having the greater third, is well suited to excite and express the cheerful
and animated emotions of hope, joy, praise, adoration, and thanksgiving ; while ttw other,
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from its possessing the lesser third, is calculated to produce emotions of sorrow, grief, pity,

&c- and is used for subjects of prayer, contrition, tenderness, and compassion.

In the transpositions of the diatonick scale, those scales which are nearest to the natural

one, are the nearest related to it, and the relation decreases as they recede from it ; both to the

right and to the left. Each scale in the major mode, has a relative scale in the minor mode,
formed with the same signature, but requiring accidentals to complete the ascending scale.

Twelve minor scales, therefore, can be formed, each of which will be situated three degrees

below the major scale of the some signature. In all transpositions of the scale by sharps, th«
key or tonick is on the next degree above the last sharp in the major mode, or next be-
low, in the minor. When the scale is transposed by flats, the major key note is always
four degrees below (or what is the same, five degrees above) ihe last flat. The minor
key note is always situated three degrees above, or six degrees below the last flat, and has
a sharp or natural on the next degree below it as the proper leading note, or sharp seventh
of the scale.

Major Mode.
Tonick Letter

)

and Key note. \ Fjjs-

EXAMPLES.

The Signatures of the twelve Transpositions.

Minor Mode.
Tonick Letter }

and Key note. S !>-#•

Each signature has a Minor Key Note situated as below.

B E A D G

m^Mmus^^sMmMSimm^mms^m^^
The Ascending Chromatick Scale by Sharps. Descending by Flats.

-•-#4 O ~£\
EiESM. ^^^^^^^^^

The Syllables of different Scales applied to the same Melody.

Minor of A. law si law si law mi
Major of A. faw mi faw mi faw sol

Major of D. sol fi sol fi sol law
Major qf E. faw law faw law few sol

—yd-©
law mi law si law law sol fi sol law
sol sol law mi faw sol faw law faw faw
sol law sol fi sol sol faw mi faw sol

faw sol faw law faw faw faw law few few

si law sol law
mi faw faw sol

fi sol faw sol

law few few faw

sr law.. fi si law
fi sol few mi faw
fi sol law fi sol

mi faw sol law few
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RECITATION II.

OF PRINCIPAL NOTES, CHORDS, TRIADS, &c.

The principal notes of the diatonick scale, are the Tonick, the Domi-
nant, and the Sub-Dominant.

The note next in importance, is the Leading Note, or sharp seventh
of the scale ; it is always amajor third above the dominant.

The note next in order, is the Mediant, or middle note between the

tonick and the dominant. The next is the Sub-Mediant, or middle note

between the tonick and the sub-dominant. The other note in the scale

is a second above the tonick, and is called the Super-Tonick.

The distance between any two sounds, when one is higher in tune or

pitch than the other, is called an Interval. They are distinguished by
the terms Major and Minor, Flat, Sharp, and Perfect.

The two thirds are the most important intervals, and should be well
understood, as the mode is determined by the third alone. Chromatick
Intervals are diatonick intervals increased or diminished by a sharp or a

md have rliL' additional epithet of Extreme.

Three sounds, combined at the distance of a third and a fifth from the
lowest, form a Triad, which is called major or minor, according to the
nature of its third. •

Progression, is a succession of triads, or perfect chords, which are

confined to the scale of the original key, and only admit of the tonick,

the dominant, and the sub-dominant harmonies, occasionally interspersed

with the relative Tonick and its attending harmonies.

Those changes which are produced by the introduction of anew flat,

sharp, or natural, either as an accidental or by signature, are termed
Modulation.

QUESTIONS.

What are the principal notes of a diatonick scale ? What is the next in importance ? What
distance from the dominant? What is the next note in order? Between v\ lint note found ?

The next note? Where situated ? What is the other note of the scale called ? What is tho
distance between two notes called ? How are intervals distinguished? Which are the most
important? When diatonick intervals are increased by a sharp, or diminished hy a flit, what
are they called ? When threesounds are combined, at the distance of a third and a fifth, what
called? What is Progression ? What are those changes called which are produced by tho
introduction of flats and sharps ?

REMARKS.

The Tonick, or Key-Note, is that chief sound which governs all the others. The Domin-
ant, or 5th above the key, is also a governing nole, as it requires the tonick to bo board after
it, in a perfect cadence in the base. The .Sub-Dominant, or fifth below the key, is likewise a
kind of governing note, as it requires the tonick to be heard after it in the I'lr.gal cadence.
These three sounds are the radical parts of every scale, whether major or minor. The major
third above the dominant is called the leading nole, or the note St nswle, because it leads you
to the key or tonick, which is always a semitone above it; in the minor scales, therefore, it

requires an accidental sharp or natural. The mediant varies with the mode, being the great-
er third in the major, and the lesser third in the minor mode. The sub-mediant also varies
with the mode, beini the greater sixth in the major, and the lesser sixth in the minor mode.

—

The mediant in the minor mode is the relative major key-note, and the sub-mediant in the ma-
jor modu is the relative minor key-note.

The intervals aro distinguished by the terms major and minor, flat, sharp, and perfect.

—

The 2ds, 3ds, 6ths, and 7ths, aro called Major or Minor, according to the number of semi-
tones included between the extremes. The Octave, Fourth, and Fifth, are called Perfect, be-

cause they never change from major to minor, (or the reverse,) but have the terms sharp or flat

when altered a semitone higher or lower. All chromatick intervals are discordant ; but they
are used in harmony by license.

The introduction of anew flat, sharp, or natural, as it alters the place of one of the semi-

tones, changes the key, and creates a new tonick. In common psalm tunes, such changes aro

very frequent. Yet, the effect is generally momentary, as the character of the original key w
not destroyed, but continues predominant. In such cases, the changing of faw into fi,sol into

si, and mi, when flatted, into faw, will be a guide to correct intonation. The sixth and sev-

enth of the minor mode may be sharped in that way ; and in many chromatick passages, this

method will perhaps be found most practicable.
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EXAMPLES.

Notes of the Scale.

Maj.Mode. Dominant. Sub-Dom. Leading Note. Mediant. Sub-Med. Supertonick. Octave. Minor Mode. Dominant. Sub-Dora. Leading Note. Mediant. Sub-Med. Supertonick. Octave.
or 4ih above. ^ -©- or 4tii above.

-e

—

——— Q

Tonick, or v-' or •# 7ih.

Key Note.

Minor 2d. Major 2d. Minor 3d.

or IJeUiivp.

Minor Key.

Tonic 1*, or

Key Note.
or #- 7ih, or Nelative.

Maj. Key.

Major 3d.

231

Dialonick Intervals and their Contents.
Perfect 4th. Sharp 4th. Flat 5th. Perfect 5th. Minor <Uh. Major 6th. Minor 7th. Major 7th. Octave.

Contains a dia-
j
One tone, or I One tone and Two tones, or I Two tones & I Three tones, or I Contains 2 tones

tonick semitone. 2 semitones. 1 semitone. 4 semitones. 1 semitone. | 6 semitones. | and 2 semitones
3 tones and
1 semitone.

3 tones &
2 s. tones.

zazzz

4 tones &
1 s. tone.

Chromatick Intervals.
Major.

t5izz:5ST--=bniz=M©j:z]z2=
Minor.

Triads.
Diat'kdisson't. I Chromat'k disson't.

-e i *—
4 tones & 5 tones & I 5 tones <fc

2 s. tones. 1 s. tone. 2 s. tonei

Altered Triads.

.mi- V —^»,A -

Six Consonant Triads. Four Dissonant Triads.Chromatick I Extreme I Extreme | Extreme | Extreme I Extreme |
Extreme I Extreme

]

•semitone. | sharp 2d | flat 3d | flat 4th j sharp 5th [
sharp 6th

|
flat Cth

|
flat 8th

j

Triads are consonant or dissonant : consonant, when they consist of a major and a minor third ; and dissonant, when formed of two major or two minor thirds. The lowest note of a Consonant
Triad, is called the Radical Base, or root of the chord. There are six consonant, two dissonant, and two altered Triads ; but the roots of the dissonant and altered Triads are not so easily found.

Harmonies.

I Relative Tonick Harmonies.Tonick Harmonies Dominant. Dominant. Sub-Dominant.

Major mode C. Minor of A.

Thus, the scales of C, G, and F, major; A, E, and D, minor; ore intimately connected with, and mutually dependant on each other. Every other scale has its own attendant and relativ*

harmonies likewise. The major or minor of the same signature, is Principal ; the attendant keys of each are Subordinate, and require another flat or sharp to complete their scales.
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RECITATION III.

OF CHARACTERISTICK NOTES, MODULATION, F CLEF, RULES FOR DETERMINING THE KEY, &e.

The leading note and the sub-dominant are the characteristick notes

of every scale. They become particularly important in occasional mod-

ulation, as the new Key is to be found by their assistance ; for by one

of them, every scale, whether major or minor, may be known, and its

tonick immediately ascertained.

In sharp signatures, the leading note is a species of index, which
points invariably to the next degree above, as its major tonick, and is al-

ways the last sharp in the major mode.

In flat signatures, the sub-dominant is also a species of index, which
points invariably to the fourth degree below, as its major tonick ; it is

always the last flat in the major mode.
In the minor modes, when the signature is less than four flats, or four

sharps, the sub-dominant is always one of the natural notes, and, there-

fore, is not so apparently a characteristick of the key ; consequently, in

those signatures of the minor mode, the leading note is the only certain

index by which the new key is to be found.

In the signature of one flat, minor mode, the leading note is known by
the accidental* on C, which is the sharp seventh in the scale of D, the

relative minor of F major, with the same siguature. [See Ex. No. 1.]

In the signature of two flats, minor mode, the leading note is known
by the accidental & on F, which is the required accidental in G minor.

[See Ex. No. 2.]

When the signature is three flats, the leading note is known in the

miuor mode by the -^-on B, which is the sharp seventh of C, the relative

minor of E& major. [See Ex. No. 3.] In the signature of one sharp,

minor mode, it is distinguished by the accidental # on D, the proper

leading note to the key of E minor. [See Ex. No. 4.]

In the signature of two sharps, the leading note is known by the ac-

cidental •#- on A, the proper leading note to the key of B minor. [See
Ex. No. 5.] When the signature is three sharps, it is distinguished by
the accidental # on E, which is thereby made the sharp seventh to F # mi-
nor, and is the required accidental to complete that scale. [See Ex. No. 6.

J

No. 1. Minor of D. I No. 2. Minor of G. I No. 3. Minor of C.

si si si

No. 4. Minor of E. | No 5. Minor of B. | No. 6. Minor of F.

iiEii^gillU^iiilij
Note. In ail the above cases, the required accidental would appear irregular if added u>

the signature. Thus, when their effect is to elevate the sound of notes, if they cannot be added
to the signature, it is certain that the minor mode prevails. It is obvious that the above, or

any other scale, may be introduced by accidentals as well as by signatures
;
yet, to complete

them, the note next below the si, would also require a sharp or natural, thereby making it the

altered six of the ascending minor mode, and would be called Fi ; when two adjoining letters,

therefore, are raised by accidentals, it will generally be found that the mode is minor, and th«

key is situated one degree above the highest of the two altered letters. [See second measure

of the base of Plympton.]

In all the flat signatures, major mode, the leading note, or sharp

seventh of the new key, is a 4 ; see Ex. No. 7, where B Jq. is the leading

note to the new key of C. In sharp signatures, major mode, the sub-

dominant is distinguished by a 4, and in modulation, requires the alter-

ation of the sharp in the signature ; see Ex. No. 8, where the F 4 is the

sub-dominant to the key of C. It should be observed, that when the

characteristick note of a new key is marked by a 4 and follows a flat,
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that it has the effect of a sharp, and is the hading note of the new key
;

when it follows a sharp, it has the effect of a fiat, and is the sub-domin-

ant of the new key.

When, by the insertion of accidentals, a modulation is produced, the

syllables should be applied to the new key, precisely as they would have

been if the new scale had been denoted by a new signature; that is,

they must be so arranged as to make the key notefaw in the major, and

law in the minor mode ; or it will be impossible to retain the impression

of the key, or to perform the passage with true intonation.

T Le mode can be changed on the same tonick, by adding three sharps

to the descending, or a single sharp to the mediant of the ascending minor
scale. The minor key note law, becomes the major tonick faw, and the

other syllables are changed accordingly. [See Ex. No. 9.]

A. similar change can be "effected by fiats from the major to the minor.

This change is produced by adding three JJ>:!3 to tins major mode de-

scending, or a single flat to the mediant ascending, ami is called a mod-
ulation to the lonic/c minor ; the major key note faw, becomes the minor
key note law, and the other syllables follow in their natural order. [See

Ex. No. 10.] These two last modulations are frequently found, but
are generally denoted by a new signature.

Another modulation is made from the major to the minor by sharps

:

when the sharp, on the sub-dominant major mode, is accompanied by a
sharp on the super-toniclc, the last mentioned sharp is the leading note of
the new key: the mediant becomes the keynote, minor mode ; and
the added * is the required accidental in that scale. [See Ex. No. 11.]

Another modulation is made from the major to the minor by fiats

:

thus, when the flat on the leading note, major mode, is accompanied by
a sharp on the key note, the key is raised one degree, and the sharped key-

note is the required accidental of that minor scale. [See Ex. No. 12.]
When the flat on the leading note is accompanied by a flat on the me-

diant, the flatted mi becomes the key note, and must be called faw ; the
flatted mediant becomes the sub-dominant of the new key, and the mode
continues major. When by this modulation the mode is changed to the
minor, as is sometimes the case, the key is raised a fifth, and the former
dominant becomes the minor key note. [See Ex. Nos. 13 and 14.]

No. 7. mi, or fi. I No. 8.

C-W^trr

No. 9. Minor of A. mi law. See Dying Christ. 2d sirain. | No. 10.

r**,»«r T»-0- 1-

depresses.

z:di

--©

|
No. 14.

SiijEE^ESSlSEzcfeFtE
QUESTIONS.

Which arc the characteristic]? notes of the scale ? When are they particularly important ?

What is the index to the key in the * signatures? On which degree is the tonick found?
How is the leading note known ? What is the index in rj) signatures ? To which degree
does it point you for the tonick ? By what rule is the sub-dominant found ? When the sig-

nature of the minor mode is less than four flats, or four sharps, what note is the index to the
koy? In one t), minor mode ? In two fast In three b s • Which would be the tonick
letter? In the signature of one .#., minor mode ? Which letter is then the tonick ? In two

I
Jfcs ? The tonick in that scale ? In three .#•? What letter is the tonick ? In (5 signatures,
major mode, is the leading note or sub-dominant distinguished by a Jq. ? Which in sharp
signatures? When the characteristick note is marked by a ^., after a t>, what effect?
Which note of the scale is it ? When it follows a •#•, what effect ? Which note of the new
key is it ? How are the syllables to be applied to the key note in a modulation ?

Note. It is deemed unnecessary to put down the questions more at length, as they will
be readily supplied by every intelligent teacher.

D
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Every major scale has two other major scales immediately connected with it, which are

called attendant keys ; one is formed by adding a sharp to the signature, by which the key is

raised a fifth, and the former dominant becomes the new tonick: the other is formed by add-

ing a flat to the signature, by which the key is depressed a fifth, (or what is the same, raised

a fourth.) and the former tonick becomes the dominant to the new key. These two modula-
tions occur more frequently than any others, if we except those changes which are made from

the major key to its relative minor, and from the minor to its relative major; and when either

of them take place, the other must follow to restore the original key. In the first case, the

sharped sub-dominant becomes the new leading note, major mode, and is called Mi ; and all

tha other syllables are changed accordingly : in the other, the flatted leading note becomes

REMARKS.
the new sub-dominant major mode, nnd is called Faw, the change extending to the other syl-
lables as before, so as to make the major key note Faw, and the minor Law.
As the degrees and intervals of the scale become strongly associated in the mind of the

performer, with the names which he is accustomed to apply to them ; the best method of
solmization, when the modulation is continued through two, three or more measures, is to

change the whole order of syllables as above :—that is, to apply them as we should do were
the signature changed. Modulations, however, will sometimes occur, in which the key
changes at every step of the progression, and that facility cannot be afforded to the vocalist.

In such cases, the substitution of an open vowel sound, as of A, in ah, or its broader sound
as in aw, will probably be found easier than the application of syllables.

Minor Tonick E. Major Tonick D

Specimens of Ci&roB2»atick Modulation.
SONG IN SAMPSON. Handel.

Major Tonick A^_ Minor of E. Major of D. Major of E. Minor of A.

V J mi Ulll l.u lni.i nnl •»>• u! I.. 1 C, !_•« J""„ . . . £n » 1..,,.

Why thus depriv'd thy prime decree?

mi faw

Sun, moon, and stars are dark to me.

FROM THE CREATION.

mi law sol faw mi law sol faw law faw faw law

Sun, moon, and stars, Sun, moon, and stars, are dark to me.

[Haydn.]

Despair - ing, curs - ing rage attends their rapid fall, at-tends their ra - pid fall

;

_i^i_J-^—lt_iHift-^._i_i5pi^.r—i_ij-^i_jzaEi^

—

t-i _i^pip

—

x_"_z.^js I |.pi_^0isi_ji_^|^i^E"sz i_i——'W

despairing rage, despairing, attends their rapid fall.

RAPHAEL. Solo. [Haydn's Creation.]

lElsi=li:l^lllllillIllSilSi=feii?l^^ii^
But as to them thy face is hid, With sudden terrour they are strupk

;

Thou tak'st their

breath away, They van - ish into dust, Thou tak'st their breath a • way, They vanish w
in-to dust.



sJ ELEMENTS OF MUSICAL SCIENCE.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

By an attentive perusal of the preceding pages, all the difficulties of the art, so far as regards

the reading of musick, may be overcome : the executive part is much more difficult of at-

tainment, and can only be acquired by patient and persevering practice.

In order to become a good performer in musick, it is of the greatest importance that we be-

gin aright ; hence the advantages which result from the instructions of a competent Teacher.
Everything in musick requires regularity, precision and accuracy, and the ear detects the

most minute variations. The most common defects, (and those which make up the bad sing-

ing which so frequently prevails,) are, false intonation upon some of the degrees of the scale

—

Imperfect Time, and a disregard of the rythnveal construction of the musick—Inattention

to Cadences, Rests, and musical punctuation generally.—To these may be added a defective

Respiration, producing great inequality in the force of the voice. The quality of the tone of
the voice, likewise, is frequently vitiated by varying the position of the vocal organs while
sounding upon the same note—as, by gradually closing up the parts of the mouth while dwel-
ling upon the same note, or word, which, in the last case, produces a false pronunciation.

—

We might extend the enumeration to other particulars, but shall only mention Indistinct Ar-
ticulation, accompanied by a bad pronunciation and a very great deficiency in Accent, Em-
phasis, and the most of those qualities which give Expression to musick. In the study of
musick we run onward too fast : every step of our advance is hurried, and consequently our
performances are very imperfect.

To those who have but little time to devote to the study, and yet wish to acquire sufficient
knowledge of the art to enable them to join in the musick of the sanctuary; we would say

—

Learn the first principles—and sing all tunes well by note, if you would save lime, and ren-
der the musick of the church effective to edification.

To be successful in the study and practice of musick, we must enlist and bring to our aid,

the same patient, persevering, and investigating dispositions and resolutions of mind, which
are necessary to the attainment of other useful knowledge. A habit of measuring time with
exactness must be formed—the intonation upon the degrees of the scale must be rendered fa-

miliar and perfect—the cultivation of the voice as to its quality, must not be neglected—sylla-

bles too, must be distinctly articulated, and words must be forcibly enunciated, correctly ac-
cented, and naturally emphasized. And, although our first attempts may be attended by a
kind of mechanical stiffness, and a forced and unnatural manner, seemingly inseparable from
the course herein recommended; yet practice will render every thing easy and habitual, and
the benefits will then be apparent.

The legitimate effects of sacred musick are to tranquillize the mind, to sooth the passi<

soften the heart, and fit us for devotional exercises. It is much to be regretted that suet

fects are so seldom produeod, and that Christian auditories should so frequently be pa:

with false intonation, bad harmony, and tones of voice devoid (through a want of culture!

those peculiar musical qualities which are requisite to excite agreeable sensations. /

when to such palpable defects in the musick arejoined an indistinct utterance of the words,
a monotony which scarcely admits of any distinguishable accent—to say nothing of em
sis—when expression is entirely lost sight of, and feeling, either upon the subject ui the w!
or the musick, is encased in insensibility, religious or moral effects cannot reasonably

"

peeled to ensue.

By attending to the formation of the different vowel sounds, and afterwards connecting
sonants with them, as mentioned in the directions, page 7, the pupil will have acquin
knowledge of ihe principle ; which, if followed out, will enable him lo sing with distinc

ticulation: and placing the voice as therein directed, will give to it a breadlh, fulness

richness of tone, and bring the organs into a proper position to execute with ease, correct,

and rapidity. With regard to the quality of tones, the language of nature must be studir

We never mistake the accents of joy for those of grief, or the notes of exultation anil triu

for those of sorrow or despair ; and the thousand intermediate degrees of feeling that are

ifested between those wide extremes, find an expressive utterance in the soul-moving ton

the human voice. This natural language of tones conveys meaning without words I

forms the basis of all true expression. Discrepancies sometimes happen between the rhi

cal and musical accents in Psalmody, which require attention; in such cases, musicai
cent must give way to that of language, yet it should not be entirely sacrificed. In em
sizing, the intelligence of the performer will be called into exercise, to discriminate and '

on the important word, and enforce it by a suitable effort of the voice, so that the full
j

and meaning of the sentence shall be conveyed.
But after all the direrectionsthat can be given, and all that science can accomplish, top

with all the ability that nature can furnish ; there is a spiritual qualification to be sough
|

from Him, who alone can enable us to sing with true devotion of heart.

For other exercises in chromatick modulation, Ihe reader is referred to the chorus " Ac
ed is the glorious work," "Upion," "Tempest, ' "Kilmore," and various other pieces i

i

body of the work-



DICTIONARY OF JftUSICJlJL TERMS.

, tignifics in, for, at, with, &c.
iagio, with a slow movement.
Ha Capella, in the style of church musick.
.i IPntian, at pleasure.

fettuoso, a style of execution adapted to express affection,

tenderness, and deep emotion.
legro, a brisk and sprightly movement.
legretto, less quick than Allegro
-.dante, with di-tinctness, and rather slow.
idantino, quicker than Andante.

j^fdito, bold and energetick.

.. "italo, in a broken, interrupted manner, to express agitation

.lliem, musick set to sacred prose.

'a-breve, twice as fast as written.

, to be performed an octave higher.
', counter tenour.

i, a term to be applied to the notes above Alt.
'

> or Animatio, with animation and boldness.
o, in a soft and delicate style,

o, a quick succession of notes belonging to the same

i re : as, Very Allegro Assai, very quick.
. the leading and most important part.

iio, at the pleasure of the performer.
c, the lowest part in the harmony,
a prissi:ge to be performed twice.
lianlc, with brilliancy, gay, show y.

ido, Cres, or .

——

'

. with an increased sound.
nig, or leading melody.

, with boldness.

p-ri'o, with spirit.

with, as, Con mr.lto affelto, very affectionately.

. the anci nt manner of singing church services.

ck, a term for accidental semitones.
. racefully, elegantly, melodiously,
humorous vocal composition.

ir, ihat part of a cathedral in which divine service is per
! . Also, a body of singers.

, :> ('.imposition designed for a full choir.
nier Tenour, high tenour, for the highest male voices.
',apo or D. C, close with the first strain.

Del segno, from the sign.

Diminuendo', Dim, or ^ ., with a decreased sound.
Dolce, tenderly or sweetly.
Dirge, a piece composed for funeral occasions.
Duetto, Duet, or Duo, musick consisting of two parts.

Divoto, in a solemn and devout manner.
Diatonick, a name given to the natural series of notes.

Dominant, the note a fifth above, or fourth below the tonick.

Enharmonick, a name for the quarter tone.

Expressivo, with expression.
Exprcssione, in an expressive manner.
E, and, as Moderato e Maestoso, moderate and majestick.
Forte, loud.

Fortissimo, very loud.

Fine, the end.
Forzando, or F. Z., to be struck with force.

Falsetto, changing the voice from tenour to alto.

Full, with all the voices and instruments.
Grazioso, graceful ; a smooth and gentle style of execution.
Grave, slo.v and solemn.
Giuslo, in equal, steady, and just time.

Glee, a varied vocal, secular composition, in three or more parts.

Interlude, an instrumental passage between two vocal passages.
Interval, the distance between any two sounds.
Larghetlo, quicker than Largo.
Leading-note, the major seventh above, or the minor second
below the tonick.
Largo, the slowest degree of movement.
Lento, slow.
Legato, to be performed in a connected and graceful manner.'
Lamentevo'e, in a melancholy style.

Letido, with increasing slowness.
Maestoso, with fulness and grandeur of expression.
Mezzavoce, with a medium fulness of voice.
Moderato, between Andante and Allegro.
Moderato et pomposo, in moderate time, and with grandeur of

expression.

Orchestra, the place or band of musical performers.
Oratorio, a composition in dramatick style.
Obligato, indispensable.
Organo, for the organ.

Overture, introductory to an oratorio.

Primi, first or leading part.

Piano, or Pia, soft.

Pianissimo, Pianis, or PP. very soft

Poco, little, somewhat.
Pomposo, a style grand and dignified.

Presto, quick.

Prestissimo, very quick.
Pizzicato, with the fingers instead of the bow.
Prelude, a short introductory movement.
Perprndosi, a gradual decrease of time to the last note, and a

diminution of tone till it is entirely lost.

Piu, a little more.
Quarlelto, four voices, or instruments.
Quinlello, five voices, or instruments.
Recitntive,a sort of musical speaking.
Soave, agreeable and pleasing.

Soprano, the treble or principal melody. The Air.

Secundo, the sfeond part.

Soto voce, middling strength of voice.

Siciliano, or Sicitiuna, slow and grarefully.

Solo, designed for a single voice or instrument.
Soli, a single voice to each part.

Staccato, distinct and emphatick.
Spiriluoso. ot Conspirito, with spirit.

Subilo, quick.
Symphony, a passage to.be executed by instruments
Scmpre, ihroughout, as Scmpre piano, soft throughout.
Soslenuto, hold the notes their full length.
Tonick, ;i term nearly synonymous with key-note.
Trio, a composition of three parts.

Tulti, all, or altogether, as, all see chorus.
Tacit, be silent.

Tardo, sl»wly.
Tempo, time as marked ; as a Tempo, to the original time
Taslo, or J'aslo Solo, no chords, or none other than unisons.
Vigoroso, with energy.
Vivace, in a brisk and sprightly manner.
Veloce, quick. .

Verse, one voice to a part.

Volti, turn over.



MUSICAL MONITOR

COLLECTION OF CHURCH MUSICK.

Tenour. Mod.
DUNDEE. C. M.

/7\

Scottish Air.

D

lPilll
2d Treble.

H:±:§Z2:±_zz§f:±:dz§: 5—-©-ISZI3 ©-•-©-; iy~ilElElllEilS=iSiiSEiy
Ala. Let not despair, nor fell revenge, Be to my bosom known

;

O give ma tear* for others' wo, And patience for my own.

TenickD.
E^liiSIil^llIlIlilliiSiSiigi^S

Tonick D.



80 MEDFIELD. €. M. Malh.tr.
renour. P. F.

iiSl^lllllilEpiiPlil^lli^i^lllIi^giS
2d Treble

w#2SHgi^^iTOW^& 3(5":|
Air. In early mom, without de - lay, O Lord, I seek thy face; My thirsty spirit faints a - way, Without thy cheering grace.
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RAVENNA. C. M. Giardini.

Tenour.

F-T@=^

2d Treble.

t^zdiazdiazald Ezdzdisz© §:i ©:laz^:idz®zg:±zazi
Air.., Sweet is the raem'ry of thy grace, My God, ray heavn'ly King ; Let age to age, thy righteousness In songs of glo - ry sing

EIOZ
£2z£b=zpizzpiaz?:
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BRAINTREE. C. W.
Tenour. Andante.

si

*^2d Treble.
""

Air. Once more, my soul, Ihe ris - ing day Salutes my wak - ing eyes, Once more, rr.y voice, thy tri - bute pay, To him who rules the skies.

^-*--l»-

Bffi~s2Sr*3=a3s

covington. c. m.

^^^^^P^^^^^ffFTfO^PT p l-rp-?JHJIH
2d Treble.

mil©--*-©

Air. My soul, how love - ly is the place, To which my God re - sorts; 'Tis heav'ntosee his smiling face, Though in his earth - ly courts.

i=F^p±oZdtaFipg;HM-p-|»ta»+Q
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Tenour.

IE—2-d-G-r

NAZARETH. €. ,11.

Duo. Pia. Cres.

2d Treble.

#-7T
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z^^^==^3^^^B:^^&s^^=Mzh^^^:^^S^z-crcrcr-o

—

a -o~o a -o"
:i:§z§:t-§zdziz§z:

Air. See Israel's gen - tie Shepherd stand, With all-en - gaging charms; Hark ! how he calls the ten - der lambs, And folds them in his arras.

iiPlllg^SlilliiiiiiiPliilSli t-e-ri—

.

i

Tenour.
DEDHA1I. C. II.

Pia. Cres-.

2d Treble.

iir. Sweet was the time when first I felt The Saviour's pard'ning blood, Applied to cleanse my soul from guilt, And bring me home to God.

ii^lgftliiliSlilliiiillgliilllllP^



PETERBOROUGH. €. IV. 33
Tenour.

2d Treble.

ISi^gf[ililii^iiiii
able.

;izt:*z*z*z?:EiE::di:E^
Air. Once more my soul, the ris - ing day Sa - lutes my waking eyes : Once more, my voice, thy tribute pay, To Him who rules the ekies.

zrztzlzisiz——

-

;wp:

Tenour. Mod.
Dr. Croft.

-2d Treble.

-p-—
3:i:g=p:x:D:3^:|:T:sisiizzlridzi:

3rd jillil ?--L-e-J

\
Air. Now shall my in - ward joys a - rise, And burst in - to a song ; Al - mighty love in - spires my heart, And plea-suree tune my tongue.

3hiiiiiilp^iiig^ISiiSili^S^iS
m IEE1E

P--r-eir^ieBBBBi^



at BARBll. C. M.

Tcnour.

zz^:-:i:g:p^:rp--::niziz;zaz3rzz::izzzz^^

2d Trc'.:

©-J-e-e- 'qz-PiillSiiri
Air. Long have I sat be - neath the sound, Of thy sal - va - tion, Lord ; But still how weak ray faith is found, And knowledge of thy word.

^^^^^^^ffi^^^^^^^^^B^E^!^^^
:_*_2.rzzj._.

--© T
z::3zz:i:§: zzJzbzbiN

BEDFORD. €. M.

[
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l„^;.iJ
Land, thou Will hear me when I pray, J am for - ev - or thine; I fear he -fore thee all the day, Nor would I dare to sin.

;

:^lillgllilliii§il?iii
_+-©_, —©—
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Maj. Scale of C.
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STADE. C. St. Dr. Burneij. fj»3»

•jenour.

Air. Our lit - tie bark on boist' - rous seas, By cru - el tem - pests tost, with - out one cheer

\

With pity - ing eye the Prince of g>'ac« Be - held our

:izazz£

help - less grief; He saw, and

;|g|=||^||ppp=2EppgE
Tonick E.

CIIORl'S. For.

^^^^IgS^i^^S^i^^ii^^lS
beam of hope,

zz 1:

Ex - pectin^

=©=d:

raazing love,

li^i
=:i==tx;3

to be

'

4r

lost.

-o:

zzo:SI
He

o-

carae to Halle - - lujah, Halle - lujah, Halle - lu - jah,

A

Praise ye t!.e Lorii.

I
i

i^zEzpzzlzzfcizi^Eiznzfl

our re - - lieC
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30 ME All. C. HI.

-©-QIX-Z^Z
Tenour.

See
-r2d Treble.

Air. While shepherds watch'd their flocks by night, AH seated on the ground, The angel of the Lord came down, And glory shone a - round.came down, And glory shone a - round.

Scale of D. Major.

Tenour.
BEAIVDEORD. C. M. T. Jackson.

-_o

2d Treble.

iliilfez-Lg -iiiH-J- © -©- jzazho: lliilil^iiiiilili^p^
Air. Awake, my heart, a - rise my tongue! Pre - pare a tuneful voice; In God, the life of all my joys, A - loud will I re - jow*-

tfc-fc:

fiStri
ai2>ipEi

!=-:T=pz=P=i:p=::

Major Scale of B h fnw Tonjck B h



ORENBURGH. €. in.
Tenotir. Mnestoso.

'2d Treble.

&

zE?—i~*—^-i^-*-*'-^—'-*%—
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Haydn. 37

^iligllillllliPiilll
1—

t

Air. Be gin, my 80 III, lof - ty strain, la

zi=±d

sol - emn

zs:

lilll=y=yEll=^N=ii#l=^E:§
i©—*

—

IeSej 11=1=1=1111=

PllliliHiil
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—

s Major Scale of G.

mi

sa - - crcd hymn of grate - ful praise, To heaven's A.1 roigh - ty King!
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33 SWANWICK. C. M. Lucas.

Tenonr. Pi*. Cres. For.

2d Treble. Alto. 2d Treble.

3^ 1qxZj
teste

-i—F+i

—

tM %?~bB B'-a ~g~d:ilpi
Air. Soon shall the glorious morning come When all thy saints shall rise ; And cloth'd in their immortal bloom, At - tend thee to the skies, Attend thee to the skip*.

/7\

IlSiliiiiipSiiSSiiailiBl^lprrli
i—&2©

Tenour.
RIIYETON. C. M.

Tonick F.

Williams.

2d Treble.

uJZ

Fj=i:=t

lisliiplPP
is thy jiame-Air. O thou to whom all creatures bow, With - in this earthly frame ; Thro' all the world how great art thou, How glorious

igfelillliigligll^IilSiiii^gi^^



Ttiiour.

COLCHESTER. C. M. 39

^i^iri"dz^zfz^~~J~T"o—ffi~5~rT
:^—f7t^

::

g~t""TJ~^"T*~—?~T~ -afi
:£-S:fz

: :_
Eztzi|rz*:K:IQzf~EF

2d Treble.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Air. How did my heart re - joice to hear My friends devoutly say— In

as.—a-

Zion let us all ap - pear, And keep the solemn day.

::%:m
—^.._ E=^&^^=Z=3z=tr3lE:tSz^^=£Sr=3l

m$Si
Tonick A.

KEWMARK. C. Ifl.

zrTF£EJ3zI":lz:=zzT=£

Bull.

Totiuur.

2d Treble.

i^^ziiQZZiiiigziiiiiiz^iiieilzJt
x •

*" w .-•- -v_^ F- -©x
\k. Come, ho - ly spirit, heav'nly Dove, With all thy quick'ning pow'rs ; Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love, And that shall kindle ours.

p ,_-,.

:zz:itz:s:



40 ClarL
Tcnour

KENDALL. €. M.

•^d Treble.

Air. My shepherd will supply my need; Je • hovah is his name, In pas - tures fresh he makes me feed, Be - side the living stream/« ilifilSiliiilPilSiiii:

Maj. Scale of C. Instrumental.

ZjB

Voice.

D1JNCHURCH. C. Itt.

Tcno'T.

<

^^^^^P^^^^^bpg^4^^^^^^^^^^^l
2d Treble.

eESeL
Air. Long as I live I'll bless thy name, My King, my God of love; My work and joy shall be the same, In the bright world a - bove.

IteSSES:j;+^iEf^-j^:jzBgE^;F^:^



Tenour,

2d Treble.

ROCHESTER. C. M. 41

Air.

zajzey-i-e
e-

God, my sup - por - ter, and my hope, My help for - cv - er near; Thine arm of mcr-cy held me up, When sinking in de - spair.

lIliiiigiiiiiiEiill^llil

illllliillliil
IRISH, c. m.

Tenour.

Scale of E. Maj.

9—T~S—.

T J X E—I Z

]

— 1~r^—y—Zl—

C

1 1"!

2d Treble.

iizzzzzizpz^zi
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iz^zztfzj
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m s^fez®zszt§Jz^ E:^—J^-cF1- iz±z®i
Air. Now shall my inward joys a - rise. And burst in - to a song; Almigh - ty love in - spires my heart, And plea - sures tune my tongue.
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Tsnonr.

mm
fed Treble

YORK. C. M.

zpdtt=H±2z§!tszs=±d:

53E3B3E12

—=-•-

!_=tz_s_i_|__t_.i
-i—1_

hum - bly own to Thee, How fee bio ia our morlal frame, What dying worms are vwe a - dure, E - ter-nal Name, And hum - bly own to Thea, How fee bio is our mortal frame, What dying worms arc we?

zzzc.

z±r§=t:J £zEfezt=riD=iz

=s=
pzx

fccfc:

ct3i23r:i3ar^==T-o~H-T-/» -«-
?

stae
iSi:ijor Scale ol I).

CEjEPTOK. c. is.

13-33

/:.

ESr^ElEEEl^
2d TreMe.

"" "~ "™
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§El^i3ipaEi£ i—i_zi_xj_:|_:s::_;a—s_i_d

—

-J-ir—

q

zzdziz^iz^zz^zizzhziziz z^zizdlzzlTZ^EiEdzziiiz^
9

I. Now ron-de - seend, Al-migh - ly King, To bless thi3 happy throng; And hind - ly listen while we fi.ig Our grateful even- ing* rong

_0 toTj" - &

2. We corne to own the power di - vine, That watches o'er our days ; Tor this our f;e • ble voi - ess join, In liymns of cheer - ful praise.

p _j.—« :_izi_ajp_:.

SISz^zElSzf
zzz^zEziEzEibzEzE

—Egs: j~—~t j~~ST~H jiff

izjz—_i 4

3. He - fore thy sa - cred footstool, Lord, We bend in hum - ble prayer ; We come to. learn thy ho - ly word, And ask thy tender care

<*Or morninj.)



Tenour. Spirituoso.

^'.M TreHe.

fltisir—
~--It-

CLISPFORB. C. m. Clifford. £3

piP=|p|lll||E||i|iE
:
|li||l||||||ll|^i]

r
&if

*7 '--O
Air. O fl>r a shout of

_A L&. :

sa • creJ joy, Tj God tho sov'reigli King! Lot ev'ry land iheir tongues em- ploj-, I<et

^^^^g£i^P|E^g|Ea£g^i
g|gjp;gg^ppgg

§!iiE^E§^iSr-p

For

,
l ~ZZ:z:r~~:T:~'~Z~ t t 1

—

P"J°~^~t~PtP7T^g.T['~~~t ~

—

/ j

• "'

'

'!— T an " -*—

-

-m- + m - 1— [
l~p-T*--"T—

—'^-r-^4-Q-t Q- i9 —V—e-

~4- -^—Emt—i_t_z_iz_zi zzizz zi_p_p_i

—

i_d_i—g—s.—i_c_®_#_.i__ —
ev'- - ry land their tongues em - ploy, And hymns of triumph sing, And hymns of tri - u:n;>h sing

J



4 1 ABRIDGE. €. M.
Tenour.

/1ai__fili_N

Smith.

§^^^^^EpfeJ^^^^§^^fe=M^
Alio.

-e—©•
:_i__e___ 1

zazzpzi:TZpzpz©:ia

<^ Air. The beams that shine from Zi - on'.s hill, Shall lighten ev' - ry land; The King who re i<rns in Sa - lem's tow'rs, Shall all the world command.

iStefcff^
3 -d-g±s)_. ©-fcd-+^I __f

m
mand.

__._Q._g__. ______^w o—

r

!_: -.-Q £» -_«__ Jl.e_p__.___.

HAKLEIGn. C. in.
Tenour

.

-©-»>

__b_£::_i.—i*:_is:|?_pi:E_s_zi:_!__E_ia: _: :i_b?pitpz: isX
|z^:--*:T]_:_iE_:|b£tB^

_-_-*__*

.si r
h _ 1 I*'

r-F-»+r»-i::p:pl_

Handel.

-i—?-! -•-_;+©-

=S!E_is

Air.
: _ _

'

1 ask them whence their vict' - ry came ? They, with u-ni led breath, Ascribe the conquest to the Lamb, Their triumph to his death Their triumph to Ms death.

-frriHig

I



Tenottr.

ST. MARTm'S. c. m> Tansur. 43

znzp:
#£zE:

zazz;
T^Ed=33E
::=az*z*z±z:f:

2d Treble.

-•-n-H+FH-©|H-l-E7-«-fD-
h©-w+!—F |rh'ZlLJl t"

-p-

lg|^|||||||EP-ote:

^^_g:±_c—d-i-e—e-i-e—d-Jed* g-idg:gie3_g_.f * ^—-—i~—i-—iz70ZiJ_ids -eji©^..

Air. O for a shout of sa - cred joy, To God the sov'reign King ; Let ev'iy land their tongues employ, And hymns of triumph ting.

:gzz]:iz|zT:z:zq

E££zd:±5L?:bzz

ififflE
—1_

p:p:pzdt®d:e
:t:prd::©>

-±z©zzPz±zd

/

Tenonr.

pzs zzlizizdi-EiLiz^zfzii-Za
?d Treble.

"" _f_

_ _^_ , OzfE

LUT2EN. C. HI.

.QZ {P£
—t—rsT»-*-^;—

i

-p-t-p—;j-t-:Ptz~z_ -t©-|9t-S— ePw-
zJ?zdtz®zfz±§B:"E;1

p~ p—l-p-f-p-p [z8zez±zPJzdztc2r8lPz^za
bEzfizI:

3IE -i-5t^-d-tr3=i-l-i^-^T—g:^T-^Si-3-gJ:93f-g-i-T-dir-d-Ti ~ 31-3-5 ~t-ej*

Air. Sing to the Lord, ye dis-tant lands, Ye tribes of ev' - ry tongue ; His new dis • covered grace de - mands A new and nobler song.

-# z«_«ipz
:sa: PiPP^P:za: P-

U
1

z:|±pzs

[zpzs:Tzpz§iizz3Zzrzpzz



16 NEWARK. C. M. D. Dr. Arne.

Tenour.

=!zSzszSzfzzFE

Air.

zLzj

—

»_bz ::*.•£-*,*_s?hSeSztizzi:*z2z2ztz

-H-V-r--] -j-T t A "H*-3—«-gf~j [ 1 .

^l^^^tei:^B^^fe^^^Sgg^^l
When all thy mer - cies, O ray GoJ, My rising soul sur - veys, Transported with tho view I'm lost In wonder, low, an 1 praure.

&_X2Z{z: —F—
^.^^^^^S^S^3^^^^^^^!3^^

Major Scale of C.

VzrzqzizzzzJzzz^iiznzqzzlzzJzizzlte

z±zqzz:

O how shall words with equal warmth, The grat - i - tude do - clare, That glows within my ravish'd heart, But thou cans: read it there.



ALBION, c. m.
Tcflonr.

p^-^-^4f-^4-g--4-P^-?+iP1-F4-F=F-:
t
:-

' 2d Treble

vt

zFz: :

:
g=|z^z|z:!!f£|z5z:±:-r|=^z|z^I:pzpzfezS-S=ii

z5z^E3:i?i^:ii-^±-i=3 -±=i"«^SiE^:HziirS^zzSf^y3iz|
:::zzjz:zJzMz

^i* fcel=*fc£
Air.

v
Great God, to thine Al - migh - ty love, What honours shall we raise! Not all th' angeliek hosts a - bove, Can render e - qual praise.

iz.bzszzi izzhzjii:

bzzl<ri±.lzz:i:

HillilllillzlllEi^mmSHiliilillifpllilifis
Instrument.

Efezszpfa
l^zpiz:

JORDON. €.

@~
Harwood.

zllzii^iiiiziiiiiSg fiftiliiilli^

@_gzrzr= _i^g:gz3©|:

Awake, my soul, stretch ev' - ry nerve, And press with vi - gour on; A heavenly race demands thy zeal, And an im-mor-tal crown.

-)-•r-H—H—l-r

IISziBzz^^

p$S<S

—

'tg ~tP~—p-y ;z~zi ~~1

—

Q p Tjfr0 r""lT~t"~T—T~"

—e

—

:: :zdz i



48 HANOVER. C. M.
Twnour. Pia. "*s Forte.

;SE±se
"-'2d Treble

_igzitzLzjizx— :dizzjzj-dxzdiifcijxzdidiiJizE^iji—1_ J - t. » _zzjt z_|—Ld zLizLzrzzLizjzd ~H
i Tt~i~33

—i-a^-H-s L—*

—

x — ^~

m

—a • x —• HJ - 1—-'h-™1—

<

J H—s

—

t9- 3B J- •*__—L * —±.~ *_l~.rJ-I

Air. New to the Lamb that once was slain, Be endless hon - ours paid; Sal - vation, glo - ry, jov re - main, For - ev - er on his head

t.y
^

mi mi mm1 ^--t:

~
Scale of D. Mnj.

"
" S>v

Tenour.

:--J—

t

^ Sd Treble.

STAMFORD. C. Itt.

-tS
-f*-P- izpzilzpzipzH: :zjzzj: :zqzJzzrizzjzfzipzjzii-z

^zpizpzigzzz-Zjzrlz^:

ili§ zaldzd+zaz©--F- 5-

3=1
:d: :diz;

Air. The glorious armies of tho sky, To thee, O mighty King, Harmonious anthems consecrate, And hal - le - - lujuhs sing.

?3=j=3;;

JT
^-ifcrf Jjz^z©:

dzJidzttfrz?

_|— Bzf

r

%
~*"ZDZZ" "£~£ZaJz:zdz

izzdiztzz:

H-"l-"1— T~)~~jrzriJE 1

—

"^t-i—i t zc w
d—did—ta~d q j'sriizf

-
z)~z

—

±zs-dzlzzzjjjfflzS5i32^E£&J



Terjour.

1VEW YORK. C. M.

5=7- jff

—

-— '"* >"-
' t"—I f

-
I— <~~

' '

Alto. *• ^

Br. Blow. 49

-I

:z#*z&
t*#z2:

:azzp. -t—P-e—o—h—©

—

P^a=^=e=g^
:pg-3=^zT=g7^z^pgEg-

Air. Through all the chang - - insr scenes of life, In trou - ble and in joy; Tr.p

>z£#z2z3;ifc
i-6)--- z^zt

'fafEfcpzzfczn pzziz:8

P

liiiELll=gilliiyEi

IlllS ©

—

IZZQZZZZP

Ie==Wz=?e1e£z!5 ^-|.t*-|—j-^—

p

zp—
f—p-p~=g—|—5—ff

*»-©_«. I*
-»"

pzrz£z*z£zr~» t-*-

prais - - es of

• ft
'0

my God shall still My heart and tongue em ploy

re rr r=3j^^r^rrffQ^4-g^rTTiJT^^^=i^
-w Ezzzzzzf t rcT-^^ffrEzzzg zzp:



CHESTERFIELD. C. M.
Tenour Pia.

\

For.

Dr. Hawiea.

^izzzfzzz:
eble.

i—t~r !iillill;ili^|glSllSlsil
> ^£^zzj_«_#-i:g_-:id:3::ft^ i i i zr^izpi—is:i:J^riJzJ:

Ilatk! the glad sound, the Saviour comes, The Saviour promised Ion;*; Let ev' - ry heart pre - pare a throne, And ev' - ry voice a song.

r_zJzi:£:izpz£::rzzzzzz:T;
r-Zj-J-Z p-4$ >~-j- -ggg|zqzjz^:£p=g3^ -P~m :-£ '-'- ->^1»Ff --^-: aa

EIARBOROU«H. C. M.
Tcnour.

Shrubsole.

Pin. Cres. For. Tcnonr.

|®zzb3ziz3ziz^z«zz^rrfzzz^^

,..„_„_, -p.p-^.^-f

the pow'r of Jesus' name, let angels prostrate lull ; Bring forth o royal di • adem, And crown him, crown him, crown him, crown him Lord of all.

/
IZJZIZZZjZZZitlp

I iszjijzpzszzjbz

»^_ . "£-£•- :^=^1 -

seraphs tune the lyre,

And. ns :\. -y tune it, fall

• i heir choir,

And crown linn—Lord of all.

3. Crown hirn, ye morning stars of light

,

4. Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget 5. Let every tribe and every tongue
Who fix'd this floating ball, The wormwood and the gall, That hear the Saviour's rail.

Now hail the strength of Israel's might,
And crown him—Lord of all.

Go spread your trophies at his feet,

And crown him—Lord of all.

Now shout in universal song,

And crown him—Lord



Tenour. Moil.

SALEM. C. M. St.

EizzSzz:

2d Treble. B==^Pt^
>^g-4—dzzi—izzz-^zzizzizzE^—±ESz3—zj~

—I-

1FS" ^ J—s j—i f=

Air. The va - rious months thy good - - ness ' crowns: How

-0

beau

-'>

toy

z^z§Ei!zzjzz:?zz:pzz3t|z*z^3ztz£z^£zz:|z£iEz3=e==|zp=^z3^~iztzzz^zz3zzir==:

8Fff*=S=F
ZZ?ZZ^ZZ8ZZ

:^:

lllilll^iEiiii^^l
: .le of E. Major.

Pia.

-H—

-J_:«ijzi-*—

«

i ——i—

i

«jl_i_i :s_t5_a_sg_i_g__J:J_3Jzzri_jJ:_^zj„=j_}zjz
The bleating flocks spread o'cbleating flocks spread o'er the downs, And shep - herds shout thy praise, And shep - herds shout thy

il^i^;Plsssliiii^^l^lliiiiP=ll

Inst,
"•" Voice.



*S2 DEVIZES.* C. M.

U5:
2d Treblo.

5-2£3?::pzs::dz£=£ ~*i

Tucker.
ft\ Forte.

^*t I #Tq r5P" pi g o~1"q~^ r _l_d lixizi^igi—idj
A ir. Awake, my heart, a - rise my tongue Aloud will I ro - joice, A - loud will I re - joic€

HIISil^il;iSi8SiIillgI

catq
Awake, my heart, a - rise my tongue, Prepare a tuneful voice ; In God, the life of all my joys, Aloud will I ro - joice, A - loud will I re - joice.

9IOBIVIIVGTOIV. C. M.

- Treble

T*W^

:^_Z-F^_Q_ZC^3-U_JCL.ulL_Q_£—^JtuZIlZ^-SlJ^ l.ZQ_QZISI I-QJ.QI__. _IS_I

—

I_Zj_I 1

J

As pants the hart for cool -ing streams, When heated in the chase; So longs my soul, O God, for theo, And thy re - freshing grace.

Arrangement.



2d Treble.

mm
BRATTIiE-STREET. C. HI. D.

Tenour.

g&sasffi^ffls

P.'eyel. ojg

—i--*—T3-*f

Air. While theo I seek, pro-tect-ing Povv'r, Be my vain wwh-es still'il; And may this con - se - crat - e-1 hour, With better hopes be fill' il.

f&BHH -z^=iEE=E=i=:?3±:Ei££:£t:izf=*:±SJi

SEBgfciB^agBHCGEtBi^BaBE^ hh-

Tenour.

Thy love the pow'r of thought beslow'd, To thee my thoughts would soar ; Thy mercy o'er my life has flow'd That mer - cy I a - - doro.

—zzizi£:££zir:m



5*
Tenour. Maestoso.

TEMPEST. C. RE. D. Haydn.

\*' SdfrebTe. _ . __^ . . , ,
. . „ ,

sun stands still.

Air. The Lord our God is full of might, The winds o - bey his will; He speaks, and in his heav'nly height, the roll - in

1— I «— ' >" I
*~ l—

. Major Scale of C.Major Scale of C.

Re - bel, ye waffs', and o'er the land, With threatening aspect roar; The Lord up - lifts his awful hand, And chains you to the shoee

; a- *
- L—" — - — ~ _g^ 2_ |aw mi

_4I L

mi faw law law

?. Ye winds of night, your force combine,

Without his high behest

Yc shall not in the lofty pine

Disturb tho sparrow's nest.

it±ti3*i»j

His voice sublime is heard afar

—

In distant peal it dies ;

He yokes tho whirlwinds to his car,

And awoepsthe howling skies.

3. He lives, he reigns in ev'ry land,

From winter's polar snows

To where across the burning sand

Th-j blasting meteor goes.

Ye nations bend, in reVrenee bend

;

Ye monarchs wait his npd,

And bid the choral song ascend

To celebrate your God 1



ARUNDEL. C. Itt. .xa
TgrtWir. Ardito.

Ml4z?E?
Alto. >—•> y—

v

""""^
_,

Air. All glory bo to God on high, And. to the earth be peace! Good will henceforth from heav'n to men, Be - gin and ne - vet cease

U»_—aj.» F

lillgEEiEErj
zsz^:

i^±£=pp\?±^_sizg_:J_p_^_p_±L__±.±-P_pJi±p-3 ±p_E-p±.p_P-Pi

—

_^« _ T*_g i
—

NOTTINGHAM. C. M.
Tctiour.

/. Clark.

—ZL_p_:np_p_ip—ip—ij ip_p_|z,t—t_p±—j ± ip3—£ipzp_j_p—x_p_p_± x JIJ
2d Treble.

"d - — — — — — — -—'' —•=-=«' q-' — — -g_ — — - ©— ~o"~
Air. Some seraph lend your hcav'nh' tongue, Or harps of golden string, That I may raise a lofty song, To our e - ti-r - rial King.

:trxrz
k—Z£ ;fc«rp.»izjizzlip_pi -&—=*{&---bOT-^-K -P-? ^zEpzIEgEi

tEEE3EEEEEEE?E

[SeSSEElEEES
^-£zizi:pzpzipEf|zipz?}©z

p+-
2_P

=]

zzgz:

&*-



r,G
Tenour. Moderate.

AVAREOAIH. €. 91. Dr. Arnold.

r
' 2d Treble.

"
**
==~ **== "' ~"

Air. Soon as I heard ray Fa - ther say, " Ye chil - dren, seek my grace," My heart re - plied without de - lay, I'll

adrift J
| „ ^TP-TfiT

Organ. Voice.

r=iiigiillllii^illli^siiiiliiiiii=iil

—g—zzi_©—g—i © d ...rie-gri-d H_L_d_gzig_±—©

—

Eeek my Fathers face. My heart re - - - plied with - - out de - lay, I'll seek my Fo - ther's faee.

S N—
^i~~~r

—

:

i
z~TT^-:^fzzFiP^ 1 1) ti^^p-^nrpT"

"

%

mmimmmmmwm^m^mmmmim]



JORDAN. C. IV. D.
Tenoor.

W. Billings, 457

2d Treble.

l^g&fSiil^igiiS|2lg;S
&iiiii^ggi^ll^l^SIgiSiiiiliilliiv -" >^ ^ —fi

—

^ s ^ */ s. /

Air. There is a land of pure de - light, where saints im - mor - tul reign; Infin - ite day ex - eludes the night, And pleasures banish ran

m
^BS

i
—-M--i—b>i{- 1 if- —m- -1 I-e-J-ePi--§-diE_#_^r^§igz§lej_#_$ij^—i-d1 3:r

Sweet fields be - yond the swell - ing floods, Stand dress'd in living green, So to the Jews fairCanaan stood, While Jordan roll'd be - twecn.

^^ISggllfeiail^ilPiiiliiffel^

H



.**
Tenour. Andante.

ASHLEY. C IB.
Pia. Cre«.

Dr. Madan.

/•

\[ Air. Sing to the Lord, ye distant lands, Ye tribes of ev' - ry tongue; His new dig - cover'd grace demands A new and no- bier song.

Scale of E. Maj.

f'HORUS. Andantino.

!
Glory, honour, praise, and power, Be un-to the Lamb for-e-ver ; Jesus Christ is our Redeemer, Halle - lujah, Halle - lu - jah, Halle - lu - jah, praise the Lord.

_ • _9_
t-

-

-»—* T*'—T*-?Tl •t—ZTT' £"tI* T* !TZ T T 1 l"f
—"*1 Tl*—

T

T~1*—1"T T"~1 1 1"ZtM



BRADFORD. C. M.
Tenour

Handel. 5ft

ik:4-3&E^EiSzE|=^ r~^#ff~^-"-f

Alto.

^3§=iz?fe:siz@zi§EEJ§ziz±zgi:
t
_i_z__is_fiu__i__r_ *i

:it:

,_*T_.p pigaz^izpzfzmzffj^

U
Air. I know that my Re - deemer lives, And ev - er prays for rae; S»I - vatiou to his saints he gives, And life and lib- cr - ty.

-%£-H~-W- "P-d-frH^-i— :-^=^-4P^»+-d=^^-4:*-- :^P-i:^iP-i^P :-:J-: "zjznzlzi^zsizjzzt idzzjrzzjzzjzTzpzzi
j

E3E333iz3dzz^^

Tenour.
FERRY. C. W. Webbe.

iiliilililiiiiisi^lli^lllal"zt
-|9-

-zzzzizlzz^ fjzz^iztpisz^z-iz:
zl^ztzPiz^z*
_IZ_i—p±_[ZZ^

zZjziiizzj:

mmmmmmmwmmmmm:
mmmmm^mmmmmmmw^^^^i



60
Tenour

ARC! DALE. C. M. D.

||^^|^d||^|^^e||^e^zPE||^

zSzdziaisi^izzdi©:draizo::iiIil|IS^gliii.lliiJplSli
When God reveal'd his gracious name, And chang'd my mourn - ful state, My rapture seem'd a pleasing dream. The grace ap - pear'd so gneat.

ir—PiP* #1
1st time.' 2d time.

(
mm
VsiiiigiiiiiiSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSs^^

Ti:.' world beheld the glorious change, And did thy hand confess ? My tongue broke out in unknown strains- And sung sur - prising grace.

iiSSiSiiiiSiiiiiSiiiiSiSliiii^
gggsi^iia»sBiiaii

The small notos in the base should be sung the first time, and the minura the second time, in the preceding measures.



Tenon*
GAINSBOROUGH. €. Iff. Handel. 6

1

m
Alto.

E^p;^iig|=ppd|^^E^^ii^p^|^ipEii|i^j

liHH iiiiiiiiSEEisp^iiilia^i
pants the hart for cooling streams, When heated in the chase, So longs my soul, O God, for thee, And thy refreshing grace.

Tenour. Andante.
EL.LISBtJRGH. C. Iff. £. fleerf.

Pia. Crcs.

•|ili^E^^^|iSiE§^^l^lE=yiEli£i|g^iS
2d Treble.

Sgprai^ll^^iSffiS^
Air. When God reveal'd his gracious name, And chang'd my mournful state, My rapture seem'd a pleasing dream, The grace appear'd so great, The grace appear'd so great.

iii^^i^^iSliiii^ii:i!ii-liliiil^3
'--i*-^-'^Siffiii^S

Scale of C, Maj



62 MORAVIA. C. ML D.
Tonour. Fink. D. C.

SEzzlEBEizz"FF^P^gT^J^^gT^^^^^^FEPEtEBt33EE?E&^EE3i
2d Treble. I'm not a • sham'd to own my Lord, Or to de - fend his oause, D. C.

tzSEazizzdzizlziidzszaJdifc J5d=3BEzb±:z-±Jz±zd±;;f-ctF-D
Air.

iiiiisiiii^
Maintain the honour of his word, The glo - ry of his cross. 2. Jesus, my God ! I know his name, His name is all my tru^l,

D. C
-@-r~z.-T—

,

^H3 m
Nor will he put my soul to shame, JSor let my hope be lost.

I—

©

i"

D. C.

Fink.

Tenmir.
UL.MLER. C. MT. (ChaBit.)

m
2d Treble.

>s*
! 1P1-Ql^ZglT^

Air. How long wilt thou forget me, Lord ? Must I for - ever mourn? How long wilt thou withdraw from me? O never to return, O never to re - turn !

, It--/^

>5

I§"IZJZl
HtTTn.r^TPir

iSiliill
.14-
-I_

i
—a



DUNGENESS. C. HI. D. Mozart. 63
Cnntabile

(SEllSiill^S^llliSi§iiiilSl=ikyElE=il

Great God, with wonder and with praise, On all thy works I look; But still thy wisdom, pow'r, and grace, Shine brightest in thy book.

Pia Cres. For.

BEJEdEiEfcE^iEEfcrEfcEE+EJEE^
The stars that in their courses roll, Have much in - struction giv'n; But thy good word in • forms my soul, How I may soar to heav'n.

F^±?:gE=P=EirEz*zI?3Jz*-4t^
z^ttezftri p-4—i-

gliillSiSliill^
-i—

.

Organ or Voice Voice •



64 HARTFORD. C. JI.

• 2d Treble.

Dr. Heighbigtoit.

a i
i
J* r p- er ' r HMy ^ i -'

J t>4S4:
=ESES3=33zizazsz:

:

=±rjzd=fc»=±zei*;pzfllffl^tF if
The Lord sup - - - plies his pco - pie's need, Je - - ho • vah is his name ; In poi - lores

1st Treble.

-----
" -

'-^' '

'ss^^&se^^^^iffi^
rPj*3~ll l-==f=T

::zFT^~~ri~1=t^Fp: r"U3=rr?i i n J J 1 1

»#—=<w-
fc^rtri-^ PM mni

fre«h he makes me feed, Be - side the liv - - ing stream, Be - - side the It* - • - ing

3=P=f rfc
£

SSillElli3i £==*: gH^lli



/

TOLLAND. C. Id. D.
Teoour. Moderate

Spofforth. ©J

Alto.

! mountains rise ; That spread the flowing seas a - broad, And built the lofty skies.

1

Air. I sing the mighty pow'r of God, That made the mountain* rise ; That spread the flowing seas a - broad, And built the lofty skies.

"F~-H-&~

_T-Pi*_ . _p Q~^ < -P-^-^^^s^pi^^^^^^^a^gm^^
I sing the wisdom that ordain'd The sun to rule the day, The moon shines full at his command, And all the stars o - bey.

-+-G- w

(©-©-

L-e—

j



66
Tenour. Andante.

/

Christmas hi nis. c. n. B.

*mut-\ rf^^3±BzEHip-C-LtIE
' 2d Treble.

p§Epp
Air. Methink* I see a heav'nly host Of Angels on the wing;

Billing*.

li)

—

~4—Ml iwzizmzw: HH=!
Me - thinka I hear ih' ethereal notes, And heav'nly strains they sing.

:4h ^S-^ffijSSDO-^ii^^l^^^Cr-J-ijLJ
_,_«_._,—,.—

_

\iiiii^iiiiiii^^E^iiiiiiiiiiiig|5^iie
Ha Grarioso. For.

Let all your fears be banish'd hence, Glad tidings we pro - claim,. For there's a Saviour born to - day, And Jesus is his narao.

mmmmmgmmmmmmmmmi^m
1 -fj J

f
pi 1 J 4-ffTT r ttt; n



Tsnonr. Spirito.

TUNBRIDGE. €. Itt. «*

:ffrzzfcz:-c:zHZZz]zzz izzpzzpzzizzp ~ izzzzjzzzxz:
pzzizzzg:

2d Treble.

azzr ^:±z^z3E=iE±E?Ez3
Air. What shall I

:zt>z:zizz:

ren - der to my God For dil fiis kindness -shown

;

My feet shall

gfczzgzzpzzp: gzz:^_p_|z_^-p-p^|zz^zp-p-.^z|zz^:_|z_j—£_^-_g-3g_q:-gzz^|—__g^_p—

Forte.

PZZZE

dFFN l rvlTvijzjPfHSBy^Bi^^feB^S
~^?-Hlf 3Be I: j 1 ^iJzj^^^SJQl-PEj^gSziSy:!^

vis - H thine a - bode, My feet shall visit thine a - bode, My songs ad • dress thy throne, My songs ad dress thy threw

-ZZifclZi
zzt|?:z:SzzL|zzz:l^zyz^_lzp—tzzt_|zz-3_)

—

t_(z—tzi-t- rz_:ip-k.:t---r£-P::]zp-t-P^zzu-^

^ttii^Biise
T. S.

~±dzt II



<»*
Tonour. Affoltuoso.

WII*B>SOK. C. M. Kirby,

•b\e."A Treble

Air. Tlioe we n - dore, c - ternal Name, And humbly own to thee, How feeble is our mor - tal frame, What dying worms are

\l

Ten mr. Afietluoao.

t?

'JOiZltl

2d Treble

z2:o
P
ztizzazzzlzij ©- &-eHilHI--©-©-

-© S»-»-0- dZIIDZ -£§^
Air. J/jrd, hear the voice of my complaint, Accept my se - crot prayer; Without thy grace my soul must faint, And sink in deep de

-

epair.

-%-.

•zspgzzzpzzzzrpzzzx:®zz;|:iZQ



Trrwur.
PLYMOUTH. C. M. 09

rMWM^^^^^^^iEM^MM^^M^M^^\
\

2d Trebla.

-i-e- =z^iytiEii^i:S:StiE|S.§zii& zf_zj±—

:

Air. Now le* oar lips with ho - Vy fear, And mournful pleasure sing, The suff 'rings of our great High Priest, The sorrows of our King.

zzzSzfzzKzSzzzB

TrmoKr.
READirVG. €. in. Har. Sacra.

s

Air.

^-73 1-31__—Z3ZJ-C—|_pXa-_.Z"J IZ1IZZ_.—IZlZZ]r_J_._|»XIOZIZZprpi<£(ft.I|Q._.—JL-4——!-.•— »-t—^fi p-IZJZZJ— . jT" -«»-— T"""-TI
5'i £z^a:iPz«st:dzF±zJ:@ ta:Jzz^zi J3-3{i?-JHz:z|z^:z : : z-f-E £:*>:

"*s9r~'i T^Hr""~&3^|-SF-Pfafl

My God, the spring of nil my joys, Tlai life of my delights, The glo - tj of my brightest days, and comfort of my nigU<

—

o

zgzripi^xrzz-zLiz i—p-TP'Zlzzzezigrzi EGsziizzizzdiznzqip psi. ±__PI ZJE_l3Z|--ZJ±.
e
JlZJ±p q_±2_i.ff_

f>
±3aJ_«.

' i" x'— I i

—

j— x^^ t1 i

i—X' . n i—X S ^^



70
Tenour. AfFeltuo co.

PLYWEPTON. C. WE. Dr. Arnold.

isseii^ifflii^ipsiiiiSiiiiiEii
Air.

^^ ~" ' ^^

-Pt

WO

Now let our drooping hearts re - vive, And ev' - ry tear be dry ; Why should these eyes be drown'd in tears, .That view a Saviour Digh T

m -p1v,Ts-s7Q—

,

T—

Tetcur

33S
MARLOW. C. WE.

2d Treble.

rfi=ijrx.
izzzznzsLz.*±_e!_2!:I:S.c£!

Air. Now let our drooping hearts re - vive, And ev' - ry tear be dry; Why should these eyes be drown'd in tears, That view a Saviour nigh?

zridzszisctsE^^

^SiS^BBW^SiP-T-O-nT-



ELGIN. C* M- Scottish Air. 71
Tenom.

izzjzzziiip:^

2d Treble

^lsiliiiil=lSii^lil=li=^iliilS^iilii=^§l§l^
Air. That awful day will sorely come, Th' appointed hour makes haste, When I must stand before my Judge,.And pass the solemn test.

K«3

COLIilNGHAITI. '!

Tenour.

;6i

T. Jackson,

^P^Mi8Wiil^i^iii^§iilB^?^siS?8i~S
2d Treble.

±Z3ZZj

z^2zi;§§ziL©zifz§zij:zIz33^^
Air. The dear delights we hear en - joy, And sralL our own in vain, Are but short favours borrow'd now, To be re - paid a - gain.

z5^=zi=izz3zz=t}EE3^&:S°zizdSJ3Jt
T&i ilp^zaz

S^SBiSp^BBWiS
Relative Key—E. Maj



79
Ter.otrr.

WORKSOP. C. IW. German.

^P^f^fe^eE-S fc==fci5~piiT~z:£—3zozIz^z©zioz3[zQz3 Err 3=1Jr~p:Iizrzz=Hz— zzzlj
>2zfzzrzz|:j^z|zizz= if§zj^
2<1 Treble.

iz5igzifezifizd3^
Air. To Calm the sorrows of iho mind, Our heav'nly Friend is nigh, To wipo iho nnxious toax thai starts And trembles In the eyo.

i-
a—f>4 "p~T £

—

©

©—

+-
a

-e-T©-

._±—p:mill
Tenour.

6>

ST. MARY'S. C. German.

"Z)t
-

=zn=a:izrr~^tgzpi: Hi dzlrzfczi::
2d Troblo.

Air. Let this vain world engago no more; Be - hold the opening tomb ! It bids as Beize the present hour, To - mor - row death may eonw.

ilil^sssn -T© 1mMmmmmM



Tenour. Mod. Affettuoso

FUNERAL HYMN. C. M.

*^ Alto,

zMnzzpipipi

Dr. Miller. 73

z:i=:ezizpzpzizpz:£azizaz

Air. The righteous souls that take their flight, Far from this world of pain, In God's pa - ter - nal bosom blest, Fur - e - ver shall re - main.

SiliiilpiiliiliSiiiiliililiiliii^

Tenour.
BllRFORD. C. M. Purcell.

C^% ~l I T" ^j" ~^3 n^ 1 '
~"f^""^j\ ^r~|( F'T^^— —-!-——»

—

f*y" t ^3""*
"H
—

l"^ r©—""^3
, ^J "^3

—
f^~

"

^"^"CiT" ^^~B F^ T-
"~"

I ""I ^^^'1 <**3 M

2d Treble

E
.za:i_e_a_xeisi®i*:gi_ei_aie -aTZS i*§_jzR:3±s_:^_ie-§;i2i«ai_©J_sl_T_e—«i:daviifcT_©_:rl-eM-eJ-e^e e—©-1-© -©—

©

A -u!-e'-»z?*-z^"

Air. When shall my drooping spir - it rise, And bless thy healing rays, And change these deep complaining sighs, For songs of sa - ered praise.wsfftEi^raiMeaa
nr^^P"T~e~Z-Te-Prr:

^P"pT~ : i—

i

s^ci&z»"ai~ ~~:»

=FFFE

K
ililliilili



74

ig~o p ::§zpi&#g_

ROCKINGHAM . €. III.

:znzp:ip:

Dr. W. Burney.

~E:^fe^||E3|^®:Ejiizd|^©j:P|?zd|a=iz|^zz|zr[

He is a God of sov'reign love, That promis'dheav'n to me, And taught my thoughts to soar a - bove, Where happy spir • its be, Where happy spirits be

-p-r 1 r© t—-—ZI.~~ZZil.Z~3"@I®.

—

\r y~~~~—~—&—-—>-&
EfelSzEzFizzz:=&:pj=fE :=zzj^=p±^-:jzp: :=zs: iipzpzizpzz: :zpi z±zzdteZpzP±azzzi?zz:fe:p:pjzzJJ
zzz^±z!z~ETzr~Ri~i~r^a^~P M T"qF ^~rt

—
Ft—r~T

—

-Ht-~i:.H-~°t:—^-|-T- :+:-:j--F--fp-
|̂

-pH:aT:H

BUCKINGHAM. C. M.
Tcnonr.

zqizzzitzzzzzTZPrpizzzTZ^:5»— 11 '
|J II J ZJ LiJ ~~1~:

2d Treble.

.-! -»• r—lr-

•:s:
Ht—

v^1^}©-*-
: :ni:iaciv*rrsis=pz =

:

—i-

-e-::«z«-:tzz©ipzrz
•t-f-+*© Hi-Z»ZPtIPZ^azlZDZZ

L

©-dz^t"z; ©x-©-©-l©-d e-P—gx©l_g:i_©—g—i_©_©1_:r:p_e!_:ie-iL2:i P_I_©—gzi_©__i~nz: I
Air. Lord, thou wilt hear me when I pray, I am for - e - - ver thine; I fear be - fore thee all the day, Nor would I dare to sin.

^Zi?,_zji:ajL»' :zi__eip_ (

©;_jpz_z_i'©i_—zj:_z|i_3 zp^rrp -

- •tz;:zz£_j:z|— _i—p:ip^~ isv^r :_t. zii
JbZ*-1~Z\X-\ i Pn|o-rTr r PI o r~~ r Ti* * si ~J —Z\X—J— <=s~l-A • C — BE I3-^j_Z4IZL *». PJfi_Z.4.Z_P.ZPIU—ff-P e-f—^—-H

—©~7s- /""s
^fio"-©T"~"©—"

—

t©~E3t Pt r It—I—' r~~ t_© t
—— \t~——I—

r

T-©-©''! IZ
gg;§E^JEEpE|§g^EisteEl=^jz^E|gEi!;i|gE^g|EgE^



BANGOR. €. HI.
Tenour. Mod. Affettuoso.

Ravenscroft. 73
—

i
—T"—T=pVrztq: =£±Si§E

Li—-_-Z=I-S-
2d. Teach me the measure of my days, Thou Maker of my frame; I would sur - vey life's narrow space, And learn how frail I am.

«s*
-*£>

zdzizazg xuj-ei _d_4j|_*_Tg_aiej i_: ±di_liiEiSliiiiili
Air. To God I made my sorrows known, From God I sought relief; In long complaints be - fore his throne, I pour'd out all my grief.

:b'i Sc
S3EEEi=

t- fe

Tenour.

3H

WEIXS.* I*. I?I. Holderd.

2d Treble.

^^^^^^^^^^^^p^^^^^^^^l
SB :3z*zszz

-' ®- * y*? ®zg_ "^
Air. Life is the time to serve the Lord, The time t' ensure the great re - ward

;

And while the lamp holds out to bum, The vilest sinner may re - turn.

^=^§^-g^i^^^^--
:^^E§-S=^^^pTr:^ szpzp:

lE^niiig
* We have adopted the above notation, to avoid those rythmical and accentual irregularities, which so frequently oocur in the copies of the pieces, now in general use. We hope

it may prove acceptable.



re
Tonour

PIEESGROVE. E. HE

Alto. _ j_ /-——

v

A _ _ _-#_ j*jP__

_

t T -_Q__
T 1

_-i._p.ft_.p--

—

, T T r
-Q—Z.(£.

rp »Tp*

Air Awake, my soul, to hymns of praise, To God, the song t>{ tri - umph raise ; Adorn'd with majesty divine, What pomp, what glory, Lord, are thine !

}-k- tm

___, T„__^Tp_(

liiigg^iiiiiiiiii^iigiiiiiiiiigiiig
Tonour.

2J Treble.

;b<

EEREIN. E. Iff.

tp:pip_H

German.

__* _4__i3____:

Air. Happy the church thou sacred place,The seat of thy Creator's grace ; Thine holy courts are his a - bode, Thou earthly palace of our God.

3
z_z±-®z=±_§!iza=1

__E__I_.|4—_C_J-(=J_

__i£|__p_ =::__ iii&iiipiiiiisi-fii^iiliii^



Tenour. Andante. Moil.

HINTON. L. M. 77
Pia.

2d Treble

*±=i=
my pow'rs of heart and tongue, I'll praise my Ma - ker in my song; An - - gels shall hear

iSiliiiilSlililiiil^iliigl^illlie]
For.

Scale of A. Mi£

^gHHrmEBEH^H, T rn=LJ^i

notes I raise, Ap - prove the song and join the praise. Ap - - prove the song and join . the pra

iiil^lilillgSllllIiliiilili



78
Tenaur.

*^ 2d Treble.

CHAPEL-STREET. E. M. Mather.

<

>*t; .©x_ej_g.rSJ.gis^W^^S^^^IS^^
- ternal source of ev^ry joy, Well may thy praise our^ lips employ; While in thy temple wo aP - pear, Thy goodness crowns the circling year.

jy
H#- B H^iMW^^i-

s„.l»„f s M-: ~ •""
I I '— I 1

—

LS"»-*-B

STEESEIN&. E. HE
TVnour.

Scale of E. Maj.

Ancient Chant.

-_j ij-<--'_

Air. O come, loud anthems let us sing, Loud thanks to our Almigh - ty King

:

- _i* i

For we our voices high shall raise, When our salvation's Rock we praise.

/ •#X-ZD_^j:
»=«=sTzzzzTaizpz*riEidzpTrz~ZTz

©ZJ



KENT. L. M. Dr. Green. 7{l
Tenour.

•-'2d Treble.

itfczznzznizzj
3:s3:g:3i:3:^:3:S_3i—— ;—I :gL_3^!:3H:gS3iq::_zL^_iz :*•^i:— izq_zLizrj

Air. My God, how endless is thy love! Thy gifts are ev' - ry evening new ; And morning mercies from above, Greatly dis - til lik» early dew.

^te;

UXBRI1
Tenour.

zzsz^^Tz^sTzxzi-iz—T&pT^i-iTjzsTPzsz:

^l:^:E§":~ii= zzzzcz±z!zz|z±§d:
B izfB:

life]
Z,. Mason.

^SPB^Sg^^SBf-rirfBH^B^S
.2d Treble

bztzzcti*-.

Air. At anchor laid, remote from home, Toiling, I cry—" sweet Spirit, come;" Celes - tial breeze no longer stay, But swell my sail, and speed my way.

I
--+ T ~~» _T"(S



80 TRURO. Ii. M, '
Dr. Barney.

'• nnnr. Maestoso.

» ~l"~ ~iaTn~~r'Tr?~o ln"yn~rTrrJTJ ~1TT~r~n" 1 n nlPS^'H JTni~r7J'
"

oTP"ll*y"aw~Tn~T Jl D J~1T -T~fnrr" T I \SB
1

Treble.

-©-P-F

^^^^^^^^^gP^r^g^^g^^S^
Air. Now to the Lord n noble song, Awake, my soul, awake, my tongue; Hosanna to th' Eter - nal name, And all his boundless love proclaim.aa^^wi
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^=,

PI

33

PORTSMOUTH. Ii. HI. Gelineck.

2 J Treble.I Treble.

Air. Indulgent still to my request, How frea thy tender mercies are! With full consent my thoughts at - test, My gracious God, thy faithful care.

II^SSSSIiiiiKgSifSgi=£=

§n^gsa@^giss^Sffl^Ss



EFFINGHAM. L. 91.
Tenour. Pia, Eorte.

!fez5^^3rf|z]!z£|dE5^

3£.5s:_ji3Z!i_i_i_: :.l_j L-i:_f_i ii_iT_jj_j cx_j—i—^x_x_i_i_i_«(iJiz__

—

t™! l"ylidih|izii—i—i T 1 .. Li. . I- '.-FT

—

fc^-i^-i^-^t-zH-^ —EBz:
©£-—-^™—

™

-^ d-<*-
x
'd
J-*xd*xd-®-x^*3izj -^ l| ai-l-t-*-——^JV-d—«H x a~L—

::!is the work, my God, my King ! To pra;;c thy '-.aroe, give thanks and sin? ; To show ihy love by morning I. gat, And taik of all thy truth tl

X
SlZtJIKE1 I^5z^i:pz£zi:z"iQZs:iz:-fznT^-igi^ 3

.: Voice.

Ol.© IITOBREjD.* JL. M. M. I

2dT re

i&ZL G,J.g_ii;^j:ZIZS_U±a_?dTH3—

T

I.2_ZI3ii_ J

»—r —^— ^-^

t.3 round tin

^^:E!|s|:plz|EE^|3E3^:P|^=S£?—Ezfl|

Jzezz
—r

—j-i—,—;-T/r'T~T"*T~1*"'~:~~l~T.'~i T
'—*r~~TZll~m zfzMlbife

A:r 9 round the earth, rejoice Before the Lord yout Sovereign King; Serve hiravvith cheerful heart and voice, With all your toncj:.-
:

..

F-f .J.Q_2.

- vVe have inserted in email notes, a form of ending this piece, which has the sanction of good authority, Both cannot be u*eJ in connexion. Eirhei may ' -e

L



gft
Tenour. Maeetoto.

LUTHER'S H¥ltm. L. M. 3f. Luther.

\
Air. In robes ofjudgement, lo! he comes ! Shakes the wide earth and cleaves the tombs ; Before him burns devouring fire, The mountains melt and seas retire, The mountains, &c.

--dT/sirrTS^Tq

SI3EHB

r^I~3i-

1ST -Z -a-p

#te

ig^iiiiiiiiiiiii

Tenour.

^~2d Treble

DUKE-STREET. E. M. Webhe's Coll

z¥EB^.ziE
Air. Praise ye the Lord

:
'tis good to raise Our hearts and voices in his praise; His nature nnd his works in - vita To make this du - ty our do - light.

LEgKTrTrrco:
llP SE

V
'-P-

llSSfiiilfgl!

igiiSliiiliiiSi



2d Treble.

:tRF~l~1Ijl!zlZZI

Cres. Forte.

PARK-STREET. E. *E
_ .

p 'a -Tenour. Expressivo.

2d Treble.
E

St?' T

slidEfea
if heav'r

I EdEefc^irfJsS
Hark ! how the choral song of heav'n Swells full of peace and joy, above ! Hark ! how they strike their golden harps, And raise their tuneful notes of love ! And raise, &c

CT;'p££: :i:?
:^i~> j$fzz£?z5zjSzHfT gg|'^g^g|gg||^^^^g

b333*fz(zzjzfe*fi^^

Teccur.

2d Treble.
^^

BREWER. E. Itt. Dyer'* Co//.

:3z3z^:^JpizpJSzpfpzzs^5:Ezsl5pi:-z^fcziJ:-33
Jzzzui3[zzztfczpzfz±:|zzzEfe^sffisefe

V

zzlsraiiziJ^
ir. Up to the hills I lift mine eyes.Th' eternal hills beyond the skies ; Thence all her help my soul derives; There my A) - niigh - ty refuge lives.

,

—_.*. ,. „.a*ft.w—

<



GREEK'S HtNDREDTE. L. M. Dr. Green

|p?l£z§1§zcicz©iozil

-[=31

ifzsz^irE?*=©=
Before Jehovah's awful tlironc, -Yc nations bow with sacred joy; Know that the Lord is God a - lone, lie eau create ond ho do .- stroy.

Tonick E.

LEEDS, L. SI. 2tf. JllbdtffK

\

i zzrs-ziztzirrzJiid'.^T _?:»"»'*T^'~^Te—i~|~T~|~r[7Tr:
~

—

r~|Z— ;—7 rr t~ t t
,

r;

—

\
-

^Hz|g:EfEEEpjb4^=g^^
s, My beauty are, my glorious dress ; 'Midst flaming worlds in these array 'd, With joy shall I lift I cad.

zzz^zzzrz-izS^Ezzz^

and righteousness, My beauty are, my glorious dress ; 'Midst flaming worlds in these array'd, With joy shall I lif

-__T——I

1 t— ri»

ZZZZZZCIg'I
zzsezszIzz



"I'enour. Mod. Affettuoso.

QUITO, l. hi- s.'s

li!ill§M^feliilil:ilEllii^]=SlS2lii:
2d Treble.

—B-ffl

cg=g ztBF

i-_._-p_tr_rp p.,—_ . , . _—a_-f3ia__—1_—_.

BOIQWELL. li. HI. Arranged by L. M

^8d Treble.
"

" *""'

WM- i«ifs3
-1+—i-1—[+-: 1-|—I-

j-*T**j^fg-f-l 3d§K
The hcav'nf declare thy glory, I/jrd, In ev'ry star thy wisdom shines ; But when our eyes behold thy word, We read thy name in fairer lines, We read thy name in foil

=p: S3-^BSE—itgjqggE
P—T^L-

£fe£i|fefe

^llili&ililii^iliilSili^IiiiiSilii



so
Tenour Mod.

PROCTOR. Ii. M.
Pia. For.

:n

llgiii^iil^@ ;

Pili!Slil!iilillll]ig£ii?im
2d Treble.

ggiddidzc
asa

d i9n^m^mid^zzd:
=dB=P^HiHiiP^^S Pi 5fflt503s:zjH:

rt^fclSbBtfe:
t>

All glorious Gcd, what hymns of praiss Shall pur transported voices raise, What ardent love and zeal are duo, While heav'n stands open to our view, While hcav'n, &*.

igisi^Eiiii?iiij
—*>- m%

4-

~-2-~ -=:-r<b#£:*i«:?!Or-^^r6f^jffid^ed§a^K*^rfei
_pL_...tpzt^tzutp.[i3_L-cp_tzt^±ri_ttz_ptzJ

n;zTgz5*EESzM^^
Tonick F., Mai. Organ. Voice.

' °

DARLEY. Ii. I?I.

Tenour F. P.

2d Treble.

Air. High on the bending willows hung, In silence sleeps the tuneful siring? Still mute remains the sullen tongue, And Zion's song denies io sing? And Zion's gong denies toeing ?

agBBB^Si^SSBiB^^^S^



Term*.
GERMANY. Ii. SI. Beethoven. ST

* ' 2d Treble.

E5_.4,:di_ i_ 1 ^
—rd—i—jTzj ^tz^_4J_q:d:_± :diij:zL5_±d::| 'in: : rdzzid^i-d-d-t-^if-^' :_ _a: :_e_«±_^ J—-—

M

^ cz * —©—
Air. Softly tho shada of ev'nitig falls, Sprinkling the earth with dewy tears ; While Nature's voice to slumber calls, And silence reigns amid the spheres.

EE35E

r

Tenonr. Lnrzhelto.
VAN HAL&'S HYMN. I*. M.-

*^~
2d Treble.

'" *" " ^ ~
-f) 7^ rH -"!-H—|-|™V*"*—I—'-i-""!-"1!——"1~r"^

—

m^—^-m r—"1 "1 r^—"1 t "I 1—l-r™l—""I—I l--r"1—"1 1 h "1—"* -&-dz± z
nr

-EBB -"- - h^ H-^zi-zrI il-dj-d—^-h—d-H-'didfe-^-H-di-'-d-^H-F- ' d--H-^-zEB

3j| —V— —&—
Air. O render thanks to God above, The object of e - ternal love ; Hi3\ mercies firm through ages past, have stood, and shall forever last, Have stood, and shall forever last*

:i±zi



ALFRETON. Lu M.
"cnour Pis. For.

W. Beustali

r£^
2d Treble

zczlzzzlz':

Then to thy courts when I repair, My soul shall rise on jayful wing, The wonders of thy love do - clarc, Arid join the strain which angcla turn

mm rrpe
—H-

e:pi§_J2.:in_
a:

'_-© « -^_

^gg
-©-

EVENING OYHSI¥. Ii. III.

izfc:

zsz:

Glory tc ihee, my God, this aight, for all tho blessings of tho light ; Keep me, O keep me, King of kings, Under the shadow of f

=ii^SiSISiiiill^S
me, Lord, for thy dear Son, 3 Let my West Guardian, while I sleep,

Is that I th:3 day havo done: His watchful station near mo keep .

That, with tho world, myself, and Thoa, My heart with love celestial fill,

i- ere I uleep, et peace may b». Aad guurd mc from tb' approach »f ill.

4 Lord, let my soul forever share 5 Praise God, from whom all blessings fiow ,

The bliss of thy paternal care

;

Praise Him, all creatures hore below ; ,»

'Tie heaven on earth and heaven abov*, Praise Him above, ye heavenly host.

To see thy fecc, and si0g thy love. Praise Faiher, Son and Holy Gho«i



Tenour. Allegro.

ANTIGUA. Ii. ME.

i_^illH:_i[z_zlztjz_fr±_p—jzi-——t-t—:i»i"' gzJrtit

33E
3^P5=fHE

?I3ffl!
_
I(l'«'I*" p-»-l»

E

89

1

Groat God, attend while Zion sings The joy that from thy presence springs ; To spend one day with thoo on earth, Exoeeds a thousand days of mirth.

—©— p'- /—N ^-^

Tenour.

-^zp

WINCHELSEA. Ja. me. Prelkur.

>%-[
:az

"1C
H"©-Ft~d „ s:pipzi:p±z3Zi

l-r-

Alto.

ZgZK Q_*QTQ_p.z£iz?z£zi®z^i:a:T|ZDiz[Zz-&iZzfZipe:~i:z:3zp:

r-

z-p:,
r-©—n-zipzips

fzjr-"[iiiiliEi
Air. Incumbent on the bending sky, The Lord descended from on high, And bade the darkness of the pole, Beneath his feet tro « mendous roll.

>2-e mmmmmmMMmMmmMmms
M
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00
Tenour. Conspirito.

NEW HUNDREDTH. L. M.

2d Treble

i J , i i ij>

'

i ff rr rrTrHg3=i=gg£^
ipzzizzzztzizz iiliililiil

Air. Yo nations round tlie earth, re - - joice Be - - fore the Lord your Sov' - reign King

:

zzizzz

ieSeEz]
igzzizzpzzzzzji zzjz: pzzzs

czzzzza m
Pia. For. Pia For.

zzE3E£^: P=Wo
4rt±z

Servo Him with cheerful heart and voice, With all your tongues his glo - ry sing, With all your tongues his glory sing.

mm^jBS^ttB^&SBSi&iSM



BATH. L. in.
Tenour. Moderate

lzzpip'PI^

Handel. 9
1

2d Trebly.

tim^&^Mmmmmimmm^
llilS^iiilililiiiiilli^lillsyiPa Li

Air. Life is the time to serve the Lord, The time t' ensure the great reward ; And while the lamp holds out to bum, The vilest sinner may re - turn.

g^^^^B^^aE^^p^E^^^^^^^^^^^^j
Tenour.

Alto.

zte

ANGEL'S HYMIV. Jj. M. TansuT.

yi^gpje
~j§fffi

p Q

—

Q-t©-P

t

Q ©-rQ-P-TQ-Pi© t—-=5r©-rjT——t 1 i^,-»-PT©-PTQ-PT~e-P—r-Q-S-x-Q—.-. T

Air. Angels of light, ethe - real fires'. A - rise and sweep your aw - ful lyres; To you the sacred right belongs, To raise the lay, and lead our songs.

iSgrJidzdza
i-a^J?-*-*^Sj»^i^SiE^^E^^ppgE^E§Eiggg^ a

gjI^pqzzczzrpr|2EZ-zzfc^



©8
Tenour.

Alto.

EIJTON. E. ill. Burder.

iiiiiiiiliiili:iliiiiiil:igiiiiB

ir. Were the whole realm of nature mine, That were a tribute far too small ; Love so amazing, so divine, De - mands my soul, my life my all

lililii^lllieiilliiliiiliiili^lliiili
P-*TS=^-T

VIENNA. E. M. Beethoven.
Tenour.

:fe=z

Alto. «

Air. The rising morn, the closing day, Repeat thy praise with grateful voice ; In both their turns thy power display, And, la - den with thy gifts, re - joic*

^1§ :gg^t3g3g3E|E|||pg||EggEg|^

ES5H



Tenour. Maestoso.

ALL-SAINTS. L. Iff. W. Knapp. 9J|

2d Treble.

:saH=zi
>£:-su-e-i©-di©L*:§:xdg:zl:45 [®zsd:i®:

^e-g- -e—©-

To Jesus our ex - alt - ed Lord, That name in heav'n and earth ador'd, Fain would our hearts, and voi - ces raise A cheerful song of sacred praise.

z£fz:S=iErfi::zW a

MODEM. L.
Tenour. Maestoso. Pi;.. Cres. Dim.

Sian ley.

ME3izE-a=
3#£z§
2d Treble

M5=Sz= 3S
_ZL*_. .<=..~_©L_© -j_X©.€ g;sz5=±§;§i§:g :czazii:3: IZX2I2 £.#3lQ.axa_fi.^J E_©_ J.gT© JZ2.^_I_S©.^I©1

Air. God of the seas, thino aw - ful voice Bids all the rolling waves rejoice ; And one soft word of thy command, Can sink them silent in the sand

iM3£343E;iiiEcEpIgMzz :2oH- :=£ -fc°= zz±z z:=ziEft^ssz§± ©dl© (z±|z_tz- [zztz |ziz pr|z_td

:-a:p.

l]g|^&§D;i|S:*tif:§zi I

[QZZ.

ZZZZ^zEfzZZzizx?£

3—P— t t—

:

at
Q L-,.—

Inst, or Voice.



d4
Taoour.

Alio

BOWEN. Ii. M. Haydn.

*5P^&
7TWTN qzf

Air. From all that dwell below the skies, Let the Cre - ator's praise a - rise; Je - hovah's glorious name be sung, Thro' ev' - ry land, by ev'ry tongue.

Tenour.

HACTE. t. M. German.

psirf^^^^^^^gj=^&gto^j'Alio. mmm
<, ! Air. Father of all, whose love profound, A ransom for oar souls hath found ; Before thy throne we sinners bend ; To us thy pard'ning love extend.

^^^^m^^mmmmmimmmM



Tenour.

IzZ^-
^~2d Treble.

WARRINGTON. L,. Itt.

~Ei-pi—

L

P-»-J-—>. _IQ-
©

R. Harrison. [See Webb's Coll.] >.">

i=iiEiI^liiI=ilillEliiir^
+F

The song, &c. And cheer, &c.

EiSiiiiiiiiii^iiibiiiPii^iiSiisiiSiiS
Air. God of my life, through all my days My grateful povv'rs shall sound thy praise ; The song shall wake with dawning light, And cheer the silent hours of night

i--4H33-d

=v«- -tZqZzPtq.©^f*=== :

:dzt:Jz
?iz :E*}d—f~

"m"!~8z8z3zI—~8l—!zzE
:£}8E~I

_:
zlfzP"8l~^~^zozl®~

The song

^zzz|zziz:
_
*z
-
ia"jrzz:zzi t a~~:P"^

—

to"o i ~z^"iy?igTe~P'Tn"~T—rTTPP—I—T~"

Tenour.
SEASONS. li. M. Pleyel.

wM^MlMSSMS^i^S^Wil^^SM^lMWA
2d Treble.

lip -d±g--:3rs^i:iT3Z-J:_i i i:±:^^Jz±^J__± ±_:_:_±__: i__z3j_
tf
±zL_i—3_id_ij_
_=^ —{*—©

—

Thy goodness, Lord, doth crown the year, Thy paths drop fatness all arouud : And barren wilds thy praise de - clare, And vocal hills return the sound.



Tenour.
RICHMOND. L. M. De La Main.

Pia.

rffc

m~
_d_1z_ p_^i pi—f? i—pi—3_p_i_p i_^1_tl_^_^_5^izp-^—i-p-i—f~

-'-'- ::p-P-

When we, our wearied limbs to rest, Sat down by proud Eu - phra - tea' stream

;

Wo wept, with doleful

^=H=Fd=
TJgsL—i__a_

rr.z^—tcr— -f—

-d-

aziznzzzr

-f§=z=^:i:pzpi

t-mt-=
—i._j—

--C

p s__.__ ©sszfzzz^izo—
Crcs.

IP

IIHIe
pzzpzizpxzzftzizpzzpzTipzzz^z^zp:

-is-

thoughts op - prest, And Si - on was our mournful theme. Our harps, that, when with joy we sung, Were wont their

i:

—p^-- Tf-^n_f~j~
S
p

!==

Pzl^^:=d=f~""^—1^^tl-|="=" -^-P-:-F--|-z^z^fjEfzfezfzjzz|z



Continued* or

ZZIZLZZjz; ^-SEfiiP:zDzzdz±s:z:2zs±zsz? [ill
zpzzszizffzpzritfzzfzp:^jzz;ppipigi»z:pg^»:^

• tuneful parts to bear, With si - lent strings neg - lect - ed hung, On wil - low trees that wither'd there.

Tenonr.

m
2d Treble.

COSTELLOW. li. M. Costellozv

i
isiilpipiipipsipiiiiii^iiiii

Air. Come hither all ye weary souls, Ye heavy la - den sin - ners, come ; I'll give you rest from all your toils, And raise you to my heav'nly home.

giiiiiliiiilii
p~—IZJ

HZ' w^mmmw^M
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98 BURWELL. E. Ifff.

Tenour.

(Chant.)

T >T-Q-,-P-J> _f» p_P-_- ..
._PA___.__p-._e__.

Air. Through ev'ry ago, e - ter - nal God, Thou art our rest, our safe a - bode ; High was thy throne e'er heav'n was made, Or earth, thy humble footstool, laid.

zpzszai_ipZq_^:pi:^:|:_Z-Z^

SHARON. E. M.
Tenour.

^ 2d Treble.

li|li^iglll§liSll§i^Iliiiilpiii^ii
Behold the rose of Sharon here, The lily which the valleys bear ; Behold the tree of life that gives Refreshing fruit and healing leaves, Refreshing fruit and healing leave*.

c—l- ZTr--:r;z:^tT*T©

SfefcejzSi^TTffSrofTi iiirtfiRgSCf r r r f=gga

IllliiigeiiliiillSi
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_____



WESTBFirr. I.. M. Prelkur. 99

to die.

Alto.

5S=
Air. So fades the lovely blooming flow'r, Frail, smiling solace of an hour ; So soon our earthly comforts fly, And pleasures on - ly bloom to die

LIIWEHOUSE. L. Jtt.

Tenour

IliiigiSliiliSI^i
2d Treble

zzrrzzpipz #£3EEjjS

ffi

=2:

-d
:eriiiSdir c

—

w

iiipiiiSiii :dwozxsz

li^iilililllll

-^-3-*-2o:,=d-c©--:

l

--=^- r
r-

;*

Air. Yet save a trembling sinner, Lord, Whose hope, still hov'ring round thy word, Would light on some sweet promise there, Some sure support a - gainst despair.

5P-r©r>r=:rn-i-n-i

"•- -: : r—i-^>pZpZ-:imm



100 MEDITATION. Ii. M. German.

Tenour. Lamentevole.

e>i 2zj i_4p_i—

c

Jf--L
i tat-

1-! b.4v
2d Treble.

11*e-fl-©+w—£ ^#© h#©-h

-P.
..a-

SfezEB

--£;—o-i-e-^'io-ilr^J-©!-©^ -© -U1-e ©j? ^j._^_e)x_^.ziidigirijf|±_z3tziritEd=y±z©zi

Air. 'Twas on that dark and doleful night, When pow'rs of earth and hell arose,

T-nrtHr—

Against the Sun of God's delight, And friends betray'd him to his foes.

ZEznaazszztt-z lz|p|z|-̂Btt--Zffi |===PT=

MH-r" izc

DTpZ-IZ^3Z: »SF
"tz?izF

;-i ©—r~©—©-T©—(»T'Fr5-©T—^"i T~\—
^ft^EsaEEfc

EEIPSICK. E. M.
Tenour.

T
^zp|j*zd|:i

-t_
zexspzeizzz

German.

-b

Alto

^pe^pffS^g^^Agf^^^^a
Air. O thou that hear'st when sinners cry, Tho' all my crimes before thee lie, Behold thorn not with an - gry look, But blot their mem' - ry from thy book.

"feZEZZjT =te
-^tz^sc

;3jE3E ^ggzpijzdzg-}

gzsiqzz£i® P-?

-U-i-£ ir ' ^tzEzft^_lii3S=zi3i=l3iHSz3lz-.gz
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Tenour. Affettuoso.

"zfczz

DARWEX. Ii. M. Darwen. 1-01

\^m
Alto.

ifezss
p»

-6^
p-ift

i»S*E3E . S;csH^Bzdzzlzz zr
«-h© liz^-fcztEBz^ziiJzEfczt: tzjzpczr

-"*" 1
o.

E
-_^r_»^—

_

fts*i»J^<h-hg—grrieP~Fr^F PP

-F^tf

Q_&

lilies
Air. Who from the shades of gloomy night, When the last tear of hope is shed, Can bid the soul return to light, And break the slumber of the dead?

y-—ZE—J4_p-[Z-'—GZf_y_q—pj_z_L,—Z-Cr^.zzzc^4ip_^^[i_j^c^_*j±i_p-pu_i_y_.L!—|— — |— i— i—t—1~l.s_,—l^jz—5*|_Lpzi

£*es iiiilg^iii^^iiiiiii^
Tenour.

t#-I--Zi-=]-=l
f—7tr:SZ^-^

_^z_zi~§!z

W1IVDIBAM. t. 81.

~:zz:
£z£:
-i—!—[Z. ^P^^^^p^^p^^^^^y^^^^a

T-P_?_^T.^_p_T.p_£z*_*gziz:pzg:^:JZgzp:pg:£r^

Air. Broad is the road that leads to death, and thousands'walk togeth - er there ; But wisdom shows a narrow path, With here and there a tra - vel - ler.

u. ^ -n r>
,

*\
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102
Tenour. Affettnoso.

KINCrSBRID&E. L. HI.

P^liii^l=^l^|iliiyiii=il|liilii3lil
Air.

3b=rd= S^^^^^^^S^^^^Ie^^^^^^
Shall life re - - vis - it dy - - ing worms, And spread the joy - fhl in - sect's wing'

=S=P=j=g=Ef=—'-4—»—t—

d

7-

^EZ^p=g-Ezg==pgp=g=|^

^igiE^illEiSI§lliyigiEil^Eili-lEEEl=i^
And O, shall man a - • wake no more To thy face, thy namo to singf

mmsen: p «_z:
*
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BLANDENBITRGH. S. M.
Taiour.

German. 103

2d Treble.

_ZIZ—QZt_Q_^_X_dZd_i_gZj_5)_I_I]_DZl_Q_5)_T_u—j_QXZgZ?__^I_2_SL.I—^^_^IIg"jl_CJlQ_C
Air. Ex - alt the Lord our God, And worship at his

zdidzdizazgzzLZQ:
feet ; Hie na - ture is all ho - li - ness, And mercy is his seat.

__ Q___-j ——— 1 -/Tl—»—

-

IS

Tenour

2d Treble.

SHIRL.AND. S. in.
Pia.

Scale of C. Maj.

For.

Stanley.

#zfczzl©zg±zdz^zi:^:Jz^z^z^::zz«:di§:JzzzzbTf^^&
Air. O, bles red souls are they, Whose sins aro cover'd o'er; Di - vine - ly blest to whom the Lord Imputes their guilt no mow.

z:»z4x:3zizz]rdzizpizpz«*iiazBzz:zj::ic^



104 siciiiT. s. m. Arnold.

2d Treble.

=#=S
z#z4=i=:W: He H-

:s!zz

Air. He leads me to the hills Where saints are blest a - - bore, Where joy like morn - ing

^grTOgitl^^f^^^g^E^S^EE^r^
siipiiiiiiiiiiiiEgiiippiiiiEifSii

-3-

Scale of A. Major. Voice or Instrument.

Cres.

/l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l
zsz^z:^Ez=±rE=P=i=zt==±=EzLf=~—±=d=3=±="=3=*==±-^—^=*i-l=3=====l—3v—

B

dew dis tils, And all the air is

Sellilii
lore, And

For.

~o—z^z o
all the air is love.

_«i_3ZZS IZ_E_ffi,
— T 1 ~l 1 *

gS^^z^.T"X^B
7 'r r Cr 1 -f^SS^UuSS^SS^Tiri^m



Tfcnour.

ST. THOMAS. S. M.

zpzzz

Handel 10*"S

a_ipzi_t_. 1
2d Treble.

«!
ir. My Saviour and my King, Thy beauties are di - vine

;

Thy lips with blessings o - ver - flow, And ev'ry grace is thine.Air.

&
Toniek E.

CLAPTON. S. M.

:__:

Jones.

Tettour. Maestoso.

Si|zEzEi:iz5id :±^f=i=3=iii--S=a=tp=E=E zozuzpziazizz szpz:

Air. Thy name, Almighty L.Sl\l, Shall sound through dis - tant lands ; Great is thy grace, and sure thy word, Thy truth tor - e - ver stands.

*rT7T , fc_*—0-—

C

pzszi:
zgzftz^|i^zz]:l:zjz]:iz3|z^zzt9: zzz^|zzz3zzzEzpz|zEzdz|— zz^z

_cl_
^__^ -Q-m-a-

__Q fi S /-\ .— — - m -—- — _*-#«» O b—t _ q_ /-\ _P_ —_.__- O _____

^lllzzzztzE_E?EEJ
:3z?Hz4zz=z Ezfzl zz EzEizzzzlzzzzzzz^iz^

T_a_o. Unison.



106
Tenour.

FROOME. S. ITI. J. Husband.
Tenour. Pia. Cre».

ISiiliiiiii^liiiiliiii^lliiilililii
2d Treble.

/

SpiiPilizz\ldzMtMz±zm
^Ezzizixqzqrirz

sing ; Jehorah is the sov'reign God, The n - ni - ver - sal King, The u • nCome, sound his praise abroad, And hymns of glo - ry sing ; JehoTah is the sov'reign God, The n - ni - ver - sal King, The u • ni - ver - sal King.

i
Tonick F. Mnj.

FOUNDER'S HALL. S, M.

i—Ird !t—l—H

.

I-64-e-—-•-J-e—«J

—Inn. Voice.

Walker.
Tenour.

IliliilElillliSi^iiifeiisSi^felPlEtesls^
Alto

Air. Tho noigh - ty Hood that rolls Its torrents to the main, Can ne'er re - call its waters lost, From that a - byss again, From that a - byss again.W^ffi^g^^^^^^^i
So days, aud years, and time, Descending down to night, Can never, ne • ver more return, Back to the sphere of light, Back to the sphere of light.

rsFTVtr*-^

zz^EiE§-izi!£SE=giS:±§d^pS=fc
SLCI -U-.P-gzpisisizszpz

iliiiillfe-g^i



Tefidar.

PECKHAM. S. 1W. J. Smith. 107

11ill^^^|g§Si:iiiiiliiillEi^ilS^gl

i^liilliiilti^g^^pE^i^SK^s61^^
Air. Behold

!

the morning snn Be • gins his glo - rious way ; His beams thro' all the nations run, And life and light con - \ej

zzdigz

Terronr.

z-zzzirpzgzzlrzziizzizzz^izzzrzziizzzzipiieipzizd^
=grgz4gzprHt:e-j-gjzg=p-—Qrr£zzzt--FfPT^f nffl iffl HtFI

PENTonrTiiiiiE. s, m. Linky.

pplPp^^iJ^ijf=|Eg^ig|liig^^
2d Treble

f*-<*z: :_ozz1

p:g£:£_iz±_3-S-i-^-:LccJ_i_:tI^ z^_fIEz_jl
|

Air. To bless thy chosen race, In mercy, Lord, in - cline ; And cause the brightness of thy face, On all thy saints to shine.

iliiiiii^ipiiiliilililiilili^illl



108 LOWELL. S. Ifb.

Tenour. Dolce. ~

ZffZi*=. 1-

iiSiili§i§gi=ii
Air

With looks se - - rene he said, " Go, vis - it Christ, your King ;

w And straight a flam - ins

_P

=£:—b--

r—P—

a

i^l^iiiiliillllllilii^^iiigillillliil
^

j:-

troop ap - pear*d, The shop - - herds heard thera •ing, The shep - herds heard them sing.

FTfff ) r rrpLg «i—

•

zp=szmmmmm



SUTTON, s. m. 109
Tenour.

Ipri^EEpEg^^
2d Treble.

^̂ ^=s^^^^^^^^^^^^^=^^^^^s=^M^^^
Air. Ma - ker and sov'reign Lord Of heav'n and earth and seas ; My hopes I anchor

r-e--1-@T-in-p-T^=^ t t-—rs-T-e

on thy word, And trust thy promie - es.S^^EB^l^SS»a
EASTBURN. S. ML

^^f^P^f^=

rlfrffl^4-
Q
"fl

Harwood
Tenour. Moderato. P. F.

±-
±Wt.

Air- To God in whom I trust, I lift my heart and voiee; O let me %
not be put to shame, Nor let my foes *e - jot**

-*J-6) mi-&-
ttEzzgzq

SiSiiilPi!&-& mmmwmim^mimM®



ISO

f
Teoonr.

FLORENCE. S. M. Handil,

' °1 Treble.

l4E^fcg^y±^z_=±:E3=:3E±ziE
Air. The day if past and gone, Tlie evening shades appear ; O, may we over keep in mind, The night of death is neat.

zzz=z*z5zf:EtzEH^3:f:^

Tenour.
SABBATH. S. M. E.

\

§M±£rE3?zzzzzztEz£-^zz:^
2<i Treble. And love, and praise, and pray.

fr#zizzg3j:j:^:£:iEz:^]rQzizi3zi:f:g:3^

Air. The King himself comes near, to feast his saints to - day ; Here we may sit and see him here,

V,

. fIzzffiz^^

And love, and praise, and pray.

iiglliiiliiillEyElillSEiS
^^zczzlq

And love, and praise, and pray.

HzS^^



WIIiTOHf. S. M.
Teitour. Pia. Forte.

Eng. Psal. Ill

2d Treble

Ah. Let ev'ry creature join To praise th' eter - nal God, Ye heavn'ly hosts the song be -gin, And sound his praise a • broad.

Tenorjr.

'

y*fe fT P-T-F=V-fg-5» :
l
:-Q—

<

WARSAW. S. HI. Novello.

\—\y
IZJZ

2d Treble.

lililil^iiiiii?pliliiiliiiiii|iiyiii
Ah. Your harps, ye trembling saints, Down from the willows takel. Loud to the nraise of love de - vine, Bid ev'ry string a - wake.

How beauteous are their feet, Who stand on Zi - on's hi!!

;

Who bring salvation on their tongue, And words of peace re - veal.mm^Y^wTrw^Mj^^^^smf"^



lid
Tenoar.

PELHAM. S. M. Giardini.

2(1 Treble. ^—

v

-*—~s # —m ©— ^—

^

ailiilliiiililiillliSiSiiiiiiiiiili
Air. My soul, ro • peat his praise, Whose mercies are so great! Whose an - ger is so slow to rise, So rea - dy to a bate.

-a—•

—

a

„z^S=£ipzzEi;Fzp=d:i:g:td::"P~f4~P—

r

:

f~P~l~3"
:

^-h=|=E ::p=f:fe=^:i:^:3
:^EzEzHzEz^:|=d=^zl

Ez*Ez±Ezzzzi±EzzJEz~zz_zTzzz^

«. A =-©— —(•—I* A >* "» F - I -ti
~©—• O "- F -

tt_i—1=±_,

—

High as the hea\ 'ns are rais'd Above the ground we tread, So far the riches of his grace, Our highest thoughts exceed, Our highest thoughts exceed.

zz—zgjgg-gjtezjpto^gijq^

Lnison. P. P. F.



Tenottr.

LITTLE MARLBOROUGH. S. HI. 113

2d Treble.

Air. O thou whose mercy hears Con - trition's humble sigh, Whose hand in - dulgent wipes the tears From ev'ry weeping eye.

Tenour. Affettuoso.

»UNRAR.* S. XI. Corelli.

lEjfrlil!

Air. When over - whelm'd with grief, My heart with - in me dies; Helpless and far from all re - lief To heav'n I lift my eyes.

Shall wisdom cry a - loud, And not her voice be heard? The voice of God's e - ternal Son, Deserves it no re - gard ?

|ElIiii|l=ii^lggi^|||ligi^g^ii^||l J
* We have adopted the above arrangsment of this tune, believing it will be more useful , and that it will still be admired for the delicate plaintiveness of the melody and the

deep-toned pathos of the harmony. P

S



114
Tenour

ORANGE. S. JI.

g^p;ii^^pip;iiE^iJ|^i^gg;^pipg^i=|;
2d Treble.

Sri3iiEd3:i=Ji3:5E£i3r±izi= if®E3—g_iizi_I_iziE^i_±_ir3IiIi3~i-i-S3ijT=^=i3:ozizorg:

Air. Who has believ'd thy word, Or thy sal - vation known ? Reveal thine arm, Al - mighty Lord, And glori fy thy Soa.

—-—.—q-t-© . t-^^b—I

—

r~n r
—|S""»*^t 1 r|9

—
ra—I H~^—I

I—l~i—"*— 1—P

—

It t— n

GUILFORD. S. M.
Tenon r.

I hear the voice of wo, hear a brother's . sigh, Then let my heart in pit - y flow, In tears of love mine eye.

m^mmMm&mMwmmmmm
iillii^iiiii^^i^gl^i^il^i=iS|ipl

Air. Is this the kind re - turn ? Are these the thanks we owe ? Thus to a • buse e - ter - nal love, Whence all our blessings flow 1

MmmM^mwmwmmMmwmmm
iii^^llli^illliiili§^i=ilplf



Tenour. Divoto. Affettuoso.

AEESBURY. S. M. Dr. Green. 113

2d Treble. _

From lowest depths of wo, To God I send my cry ; Lord, hear ray suppli - eating voice, And graciously re - - ply.

Tenour.
AIVDOVER. S. M.

(
2d Treble

ilppiiiliiI113ii^lipiililiiiiSp
Air. Awake, and sing the song Of Mo • ses and the Lamb; Wake ev'ry heart and ev'ry tongue, To praise the Saviour's name, To praise the Saviour's name.

^mmmimM^mMmmM^Mmmm^m
QshSzznizEE:vsezmm

Qi.
=t mMmmmWmmmM



116

(

\

Tenour. Conspiriio.

EATON. L. in. 6 lines.
Duo. Ra.

Wyvill.

«|B^^E^p^^^iffij^^^^P==E=3E=EE^
2d Tre'ole.

i^iilE^^iiiiiiiiiiiipiii^iiii^
Air. A - wake, our souls, a - way our fears, Let ev'ry trembling thought begone ; A - wake, and run the heav'nly race And

n^-j i j j ijjiMdAiri^^ga^^
'

^km*S^X£Ah2\ f r
ss^mm *=£

CHORUS. Forte.

Awake

—

And put

—

^iiilll^^iliiiiSiiiiiiiigigii^i
<^ put a cheerful courage on, A - - wake, and run the heav'nly race, And put cheer - ful courage on.

iililP^iyiliPiiiil^lp^i^liiii^
Awake, and run the heav'nly race,

£Z£ZS

And put a cheer - ful courage on.

, ft . /a-

i^^Eg^E^^^l^il^lll^ZyEiil



Tenour. Maestoso.

BROOKLYN. L. HI. 6 line*, or II. 3

tlliSlilflilii^Iil
Ka.

See Webb's Coll. 117

P—&
2d Treble

ijr3

=«—a iggsmi
» "CT

zK±dzz=iz±zdzzEzz±zdzJzsz:±zzdzzdzz±zdzzdii^az-zztt^

Air. Look up, ye saints, di - rect your eyes To Him who dwells a - bove the skies; With your glad notes his praise rehearse,

:zte

13IE
:z:s i^iS^^i^^iiiS^ISigpilll

!=¥

IliiiiiSiii^liiil^iiilililllllllS
Forte.

EE^iigr^^riiiiiii^^iiiiii

^—

'

Who fram'd tho migh - ty u - ni - verse, With your glad notes his praise rehearse, Who fram'd the roigh - ty u - ni - verse.

G--B ©--• ©--•---4--P-1-I

?



118
2d Treble.

MARTIN'S LANE. L. P. M. Br. Arne.

S^S^^^3z^^^^&^^^ffi±z=^^^^=s§=z^^^^^J
Air. I'll praise "my flla * ker with my breath ; And when my voice is lost in death, Praise shall em - ploy my nobler pow'rs

;

i9i

^iliiliiiiilll^iiiiilliiili iHP
I'll praise my Ma - ker with my breath ; And when my voice is lost in death, Praise shall em - ploy my nobler pow'rs

;

l^^lililllillii^^iiilliliiiPiliiy
Pia. Crea.

•-. ^ ^ S ' ^~^ -^ Z' "v •""• J -^ ^ ^ ^ -^ ^ ^
~_4_-tfzr^iza

Scale of C. Maj.

My days ' of praise shall ne'er bo past, While life, and thought, and be - ing last, Or irn « mor - tal - - i - - ty en - - duco*

My days of praise shall ne'er be past, While life, and thought, and be - Ing last, Or im • mor • tal - - i • - ty en - - duse».

fFF* IIS m i©—©-+--

*••



PELEW. E. M. or 6 lines or 8. Walker. 119
T&iour.

lililiiiiiliiiiiiii-Sil^iiiiiiiri
Alto.

Air. Is he a star ? he breaks the night, Piercing the shades of dawning light, Piercing the shade* of dawning light.

gimiiiii
_

Pia. For.

^IliiiiliiiSiiiiiiilililffiil^iill
i™E=P=*=**-

I know his glories from a - far, I know the bright, the morning star, I know the bright, the morning star

»--
, c

f=s=rtz±-

/



120 NEWCOURT. L. P. M. or II. 2. #. 5o«(f.
Tenour.

igg^i|^^P^EpEgi^gai^gg^^ppp^|EjEii^i|^f^
2d Treble.

?*>?£—
zozmmsm zazizazailzHZzrazzizazzassarae

Air. Let all the earth their voi - ces raise, To sing the choicest psalm of praise, To sing and bless Je - ho - vah's name

;

wfi J ijj ij p. r \f\ r ifrff?%^mE^£B&&
-&—P- P-^-l

Pia. Cress. Forte.

^i^li^ililipliy^il^l^illli^iilii-^l
—~«) ——I—

-J
-«-• r-«"r~*— -aH 1 H

—

z«zSziiaz^~*:izdzzc zazilzazizEizdiizTztzdzazizazjJ

His glo - ry let the hea - then know, His wonder to the na - tions 6how, And all his sav • ing works pro - claim.

I'
<0 J] [^fi^^lCrTITf^^^^^ ^̂ff^^i

emmgzmmmm



Tsixrar. Moderato.

ttKTHKSDA. H. II. or II. 4.

:«=*9̂ E^E§E^E^ill *
M—.l—S.—

Dr. Green. 12 I

t.tt'
;

t ri
all the nations know, To2d, Blow ye the trumpet, blow the gladly sol - emn sound, Let

Ail. Ye tribes of A - dam, join, With heav'n, and earth, and seas, And of - fer notes di - - vine, To

|^<iJJ_IU=^ESz^g^^EBEgEibe^=EgJ^J=^
&5f-£zpS^r=a^ f rl

f
fc^sCC-f-p

iiiEliili^illiliiiililliili^iiliia
earth's re - mo - test bound

;

The year of ju - bi - - lee is come, re turn, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

Y« ho - Iy throng of

SE

your Cre - a - tor's praise

;

angels bright, In worlds of light be - gin the song.

-r»- II
»!•*~p—P~+ I

1-1

Q



133 VERONA. II. ITI. or II. 4.
Andentino. Pia. Staccato.

M. Haydn.

2d Treble

Air. Lord of the world a - • bove, How pleasant and how fair, The dwellings of thy love, Thine earthly temples are;

j^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^a

To thine a - bode My heart as • pires,

iiii=!^iilEl^li|ii^l|y^Ii£Ei=li=iiia
To thine a - - - bode My heart as - - pires, With warm de • - sires to see my God.

iglililPiiSlil^i^^?gi^llIiil|iil^l
To thine a - bods My heart as - pires.

ililiilflii^lli^lililp



Tenour.
IIADDAOT. II. 91. or II. 4. L. Mason. 123

2d Treble.

Air. The Lord Jo - ho - vah reigns, His throne

iiEyiiiiiiifii^i
fix'd on high

;

The garments he as

/7\-

«ume«

i—E- 1

.zziazza

©—+—©——+—©—©—4-—©——+--

—

- zj - r-j fT"*~Y~f "1-4-

zgz -* d~sz*
$E£3S S I

z o
Are light and ma - jes - ty; His g] - ries shino with brains go bright, No mor - tal eye can bear the eight.

4-

E3Eig^

iiipiip



191
Tonour.

SOI T1IBIRV. II. HI. or II. 4.

2d Treble.
"'

#£?">
Ait. Rejoice, the Lord is King! Your Lord and King a - - dore; Mortals, give thanks and sing, And triumph ever - more;

^#
iEir PPfIej^FP 2z; _i—1_

nE*z:±zz®zz:jz£: p'jP-1 iHrTT rpfflB
/I

Pia. Cres.

iE^||;j|Efipg^g^Jgippjg^gi|jpg :*z:Iz*±:d zzzzziirzazizh-e-

Lift up your hearts, Lift up your voice. Re - joice, a - gaiu I say re - - joice. Rejoice, a - gain I say re - juio»

vimj^F^'tfrfiffptfffffgTt^rr^^Tfl
last. V<*c«.



Tmour.

^"id Treble

ALLKKTON. H. Iff, or II. 4. Dixon, l«M

Air. Ye boundless realms of joy, Ex - - - alt , your Maker's fame

;

His praise your songs em - - ploy,

^SzpzzjzzjzJzzpztzfzHzz^^^

-fe-SK t=*z±- illii
Hinore. Dim. Cres. Forte.

^iiiiSllliliiSIiilliiiiSiiiil ZIZZQIZ1
bove the star - ry frame; Ye holy throng Of an • gels bright, In worlds of light Be - jin the song.

QZIl»TF*—1#->S*z£



126
Tenour. Conspirito.

WEYMOUTH. II. ML or II. 4. Harrison.

^

2d. Je - sua, our great high Priest, Of - fer'd his blood and died ; My guil - ty conscience seeks No sacri - flee be - side.

-v- ^ s v y

Air. All hail, triumphant Lord, Who sav'st us by thy blood ; Wide be thy name a * - - dor'd, Thou rising, reigning OtA.

mmfeffiz^zizpT
zbzfczJ

CHORUS Forte.

<

»^.«._. <a
Pia. Forte.

His pow'rful blood Did once a - tone, And now it pleads be - foro the throne. His pow'rful blood Did once atone, And now it pleads Be - fore tho throws.

i

-m~w-nhw w *zzzi* —w-

—

TZ u "

And empires gain Be - yond tho sku*With thee we rise, With thee we reign, And em - pires gain Beyond tho skies.

:z z^z^jz3zS^zjz^z*z3z£i*Eigz?zf
z:z*

—w~ ^ ~

—

pz»sipzFz*zp:^:f

With thee we rise, With thee we reign, &c.

zazftZrizpzzzMZszezzjEizijEarffZBXff —zjzzzH



Tenotir

2d Treble.

AIHHERST. H. II. or II. 4. Billings. 127

le.

j! u vz a-l--v I H—— —4— \—\ 1 —— —rl—'

—— 1 m~~~\—'

—1+~1
i

—

it 1—

—

~«t©t1 — H—— ~B—H —i—acH t H

Air Yo boundless realms ofjoy, Exalt your Maker's fame ; Ilia praise your songs employ, Above ihe starry frame j Your voices raise, Ye Cherubim And Seraphim, To sing his praise.

i:#*

©ALSTON, S. P. RE.
Twwur. _ _

a*?-? ipiffZ

SiiffeEMiiteH
2d Tre!)le.

-a—-,

1i 'z^ril_i_*_ifg_gi*_*_*_itg—i*—z*_*i^- ©d ei:_:©i;g :• is_§!i ;—aigigtj.;g .jjigjgzgleJJ

[ A jr. Mow pieas'd and blest was I, To hear the people cry—" Come, let us seek our God to-day !" Yes, with a cheerful zeal, We'll haste to Sion's hill, And there our vows and honours pay

,

*r====*l° ?it=E=E=r=3E=pfcE=t=t&i±3zfffEjii^SliiStt^i^^0B33I

—!b=E=3^====iSlr==r:i!==P



198 WORSHIP.* 8. P. ft.
Toaoor.

^E^HI^=Sl^EliiiS=5?= M
SP iiiiniigiiiiiiEigiigiiiii^^
Air. How pleasant 'tis to see Kin - dred and friends a • - gree, Each in their pro - per eta - tion more,

^mmmwmmmmi =l=Pi±=iliEi=l
SE3EgraEp=^|=D=3piz^EEEE|pp|=|EiE|=:

-O

©- irxmz]

i
:Ezi=®:

And each ful - 61 their part, With syra - pa - thizing heart, In

e ——

n

D3TPZZIZSZ ©ziza:

all the cares of life and love.

_e> ^3_d__

^llliElElliilli^lililiii^lllilii^liiii^
* The first two strains of this tune hare boon conformed to an alteration n the Handel and Haydn Collection, from which it was copied.



CARLISLE. 8—7s.

M--m

Lock Hospital. 1S9

qr-Hn-r-niT-.-tr-,

Air. ]. Light of those whose dreary dwelling, Borders on the shades of death, Come, and by thy love's re - veal - ing, Dissi - pate the clouds beneath.

&--
>%± T+
Instrumental Base.

3SEE&JEE:fciz^±«rz:lzd=±:=:i"

2. The new heav'n and earth's Cre - a - tor, In onr deepest darkness rise, Scatt'ring all tho night of Nature, Pouring eye-sight on our eyes.

iiiilpigiEiiii|piif^iig|
-^•m-"1-"1-n-^T H-1r -r

jtafeLJ^is^^S^^^SffliLi^^pl^^^SiB
3. Still we wait for thine appearing;

Life and joy thy beams impart,

Chasing all our fears, and cheering

Ev'ry poor benighted heart.

4. Come, and manifest the favour

God has for a ransom'd race
;

Come, thou glorious God and Saviour

!

Come, and bring the gospel grace.

R

5. Save us in thy great compassion,
O, thou mild, pacific!; Piince !

Give the knowledge of salvation

;

Give the pardon of our sins

6. By thine all-restoring merit, °
Ev'ry burden'd soul release

Ev'ry weary wand'ring spirit,

Guide into thy perfect peace.

.



130 REDEEMING LOVE. 7s. or III. 1. €T
Air.

Dr. Worgatt

•it i i -e -e i ii ii i -P"
i i -_" i

—
1. Now be - gio the heav'nly theme, Sing a • loud in Je - bus' name; Sing a - loud in Je -sua'^gg :=za: 4-~

name.

— i

—

j—©—

i

Ye who Je - sus' kind - ness prove, Tri - umph re - deem love, Tri - umph in re deom ing love.

_ .___ p_ -o p- -^""^
.

-p- —

p

-

2. Ye who see the Father's grace
Beaming in the Saviour's face,

As to Canaan on ye move,
Praise and bless redeeming love

3. Mourning souls, dry up your tears,

Banish all your guilty fears
;

See your guilt and curse remove,
Cancell'd by redeeming love.

4. Hither, then, your musick bring,
Strike aloud each joyful string,

Mortals join tho hosts above,
Join to praise redeeming love.

Tonour

Air

EIIYCOIiN. 7s. or III. 1.

z\H'rrt'd-i+f.-P-—f~i~^~gf~ =^":Szidi:®:fo-
r-zpi^zmtizzizoz—£:,,

Dr. Boyct.

I •~n-r

Morning breaks up - on the torab, Jesus dis - si - pates the gloom ! Day of triumph through the skies—See the glorious Saviour

m

zpzizqzz::

-— GM-- 1 w^mmm
MiSililSliii^iiiSl^iiiliiiliils



2d Treble. Mod. Affettuoso.

SICIjLIAI* HYMN. 8~7s. 1131

imwmMmm^mm^m-5=q^ S^ E0E
-r-T*r 1

1. Lord, dig -mist us with thy blessing, Fill our hearts with joy and peace ; Let us each thy love possessing, Triumph in redeeming grot*.

b4&

Thanks we give, and adoration,
For thy gospel's joyful sound

;

May the fruit of thy salvation,

In our hearts and lives be found.

i
«_-£:_,

Jesus, thou art all compassion,
Pure unbounded love thou art

;

Visit us with thy salvation,

Enter ev'ry trembling heart.

5. Breathe, O breathe thy loving Spirit

Into ev'ry troubled breast

!

Let us all in thee inherit,

Let us find thy promis'd rest.

Tenour.
NURE1HBIJR&H. 7 a. or III. 1.

v

:gf~Ei

2d Treble.
S^SS^§^^^^^^^^SfeHB
IjELIJzJ^

Once I thought my mountain strong, Firmly
Am. Then my Saviour was my song, Then my

fi

soulw°as fiirdwUh l™ve!
i

i
Thosewere haP-Py. g°lden d^ Sweetly spent in prayer and

htg.- tz~z£zt~0 T*—

i

r t—r

—

t—~1~ :
~|—l~T~-1~-j~1—|~~i"T—|~~l T T

—

=§IEE±E&^



tsa
Tenour. Moderato

rfc:

BATH ABBEY. 7s. or III. 1. Milgrove*

^^MMS^^l^^W jW ff-igiiiig
2d Treble.

Air. When his spirit leads us home, When we to his glo - ry come, We shall all the ful - ness prove, Of our" Lord's un - changing love.

£=£:^mzm^.
Pia. Cres. Forte.

ful string ; Mortals, join the hosts a - bove, Join to praise re - deeming love.

3^^SiaEiEi=ili»=
Hither all your mu - sick bring, Strike a - loud each joy - ful string ; Mortals, join the hosts a - bove, Join to praise re - deeming love.



TREVECCA. 7s.
Tcnour. Andante.

MUgrove and Whitaker. 133
Fine.

* dr _ *

L:4bzczfczzz

Air. Jesse's son a - wakes the lyre ; Listen while the Psalmist sings ; His the spirit's sacred fire, And his theme, the King of kings.

z=k;4EFz5z[zz£z±EzzfczE

D. C Forte.

=EzSEEzz=Szzt:tzzz:Jzt
Others sing of worldly things ; Themes like these to men belong; Bat when Israel's Psalmist sings, Sacred themes in - spire the song.

Ir^^gE^^i^SBgg^gS^^gga
-«^_.

—-~^z? ~t_ "^-t"""?"^^
—



134 MEW-YEAR'S HYMN. 7s. ». Webbe.
Tenour.

2d Treble.

---E3z*3=s^- C

S^^^^S^^^^^=?lilr§^^gs^^s^ss
Air. 1. While with ceaseles course the 8un, Hasted thro' the former year, Many souls their race have run, Never more to meet us here ; Fii'd in an et«rrnal state, They have done wrlk

izt-Pit^t=t~^=i==tztztipnzzlzz|ztzzr±lzPz*zaz_^zztzz:S:zz_|

—

& ±_J_<i__2Z#.*t__a^—JJIII ™Zft" zsz

oil below ; We a little longer wait, But how little none can kno w.

i^iiSiiisigii

2. As the winged arrow flies,

Speedily the mark to find ;

As the lightning from the skies

Darts and leaves no trace behind ;

Swiftly thus our fleeting days

Bear us downJLife's rapid stream j

Upwards, Lord, our spirits raise,

All below is but a dream.

3, Thanks for mercies past, receivo \

Pardon of our sins renow ;

Tench us henceforth how to live

With eternity in view
;

Bless thy word to young and old,

Fill us with a Saviour's lovo

;

And when Life's short tale is told,

May we dwell with thee above.



8>m.

7xi»:*:*ifMt*:^

IftKlliflMON D. 8-7s. D.

^':-+*- •*** -TA-f»A=l*»«-r :-,

Dr. Miller. 135

P

td Treble. Andante. Grazioso.

Air. 1. See how beauteous, on tb« mountains, Are their feet whose blest de - sign Is to guide us to the fountains That o'erflow with bliss di

igiSiie^ii^liiii^giliiiiliiilSiJ
own abode.

3. Glorious things of thee are spoken, Zion, city of our God ! He whoso word can - not bo bro -' ken, Form'd thee for his

le ^i- of A. Maj.

*. See the streams of liv - ing waters, Springing from e - ternal love, Well sup - ply thy sons and daughters, And all fears of want removewmmgmgmmmm^mm^^mm
2. While these heralds of sal - vation, His abounding grace pro - claim, Let his friends in ev' - ry station, gladly join. to spread his fame

4
- On the Rock of a - ges founded, What can shake thy sure re- pose? With sal -vation'

s

walls snr - pound - ed, Thou canst smile at all thy foes.

wE^^Sfm^mmmm^mmrm^
& Who can faint while such a river Ever flows their thirst t'as • suoge? Graca, which, like the Lord, the giv • cr, Nev • er tub, from age to age.



136 VENICE. 7s. or III. 1.
Tenour. Mod.

:isz£z

2d Treble.
™

Air. Sovereign Ruler of the skies, Ever gracious, ev - er wise ; All our times are in thy hand, All events at thy command.

Hfcfc
~t>4-EE£

BE RNICE. 7s. or III. 1.
Andante, c sempre. Piano. Cres. Con expressions.

Handel.

Alto. y—-v y *- e_ft_ •i~^ _ft a _ ^_o n— ~~^ — ""^—a ift^_ • ~^ £l

Hark ' my iouI, it is the Lord! 'Ti» thy Saviour, _hear his word ; Jesus speaks and speaks to thee, "Say, poor sin - ner, lov'st thou me?"



Tcnour.

HfXftkSLBY. 8», 7s, & 4s. or III. 5, Madan. 13?

V

:$-zfe:ftJ|HHEfflH£reEaffi3:m**£sw&g^^SMmmgmg^m
2d Treble.

jjBEzzzz~=^==—££^^l^^t^±tS3S^S^^^S^^^^^S=^=^
Lo' he comes, in clouds descending, Once fur favour'd sinners slain ; )

Air. Thousand, thousand saints attending, Swell the triumph of his train :— J Hallelu-jah! Halle - lujah!

-iZff-ZZ^rir^qS^iZTqzni^T-^ir-:
Halle - lujah ! Jesus now shall ever reign

.

lli^iiililii^Piiilllsillllilligp^glii
Tenour.

SUFFOLK. 8s, 7s, & 4s. or III. 5.

2d Treble.

^^r^SSSS —\-+ w-+~©

-0
—W"— *=-— w 73 r© CT P_

/

Lo ! he comes, in c'ouds descending, Once for favour'd sin - ners sla'n ; )

Ajr. Thousand, thousand saints attending, Swell the triumph of his train:

—

\

-Q-7 \Z±ZU ^IeM^II
Halle - lujah ! Hal - le -

PT|E|.

mmmm
3i^iilillrlil—

B

lu - jah ! God appears on earth to re

h-
ha

j P_
go

3 Tf2-=T -~

iEy^E3Eig:E=glSI
p-
-eTprpT-z:



TRIUMPH^ C. P. RE. or EE. I.
3 3H TREEJREPH* EJ. P. RE. or II. K

Ten0Ur - * ~ _J _l _l_

(il^iiiisiiiiiiiiiiilE WM^MSh^tM
2d Treble.

—znz—g_:t_i_*_il_ij-t_g_d_j"—j_g_±_*_*_i-iJ- =£££
zztzi

=*z

Air. What joy, whilo thus I view the day That calls my willing , soul a - way, What transport fills my breast

;

Fur

III
-©—.•-sH

i-K-E=I-P=t=C:

JJ=i=p§z|^|;|lEi=l^k-^LL«=L5=^
lo ! my great re - deeraer's pow'r Un - folds the ev • er • last - ing

:H—

n

—-3

—

=j—j-^-l-H-—I—I—rT"—P—J— F

—

»— Iz—?—I—i—I—s—

:

:

"

«i J~'<i
—

J IJJ •~^T~P :— zzzpzz pzz zzzizzpzzJzz §zz:

:

-&-.

door, And leads me

p:p_*zzz:

wmi
to his

-©

re»t

zzz^tzfp §t=D

Q

mm



ArTuum. 8—y». Viotti. 139
Largo Canlabile e Sostentilo.

i^n _
i i-r——' 1—t it-*—x w-0——r"" •-T*-—

"m—r-©--i—I

—

it
-f"^—It—

z

T-*-s -•—I*t0-—"h

—

l_ »'—r©-

See the leaves around us fall • ing, Dry and wither'd, to the ground ! Thus to thoughtless mortals calling, In a sad and solemn sound—

fc-z-zcjq:^^^efS^^^^^^^f^^^^^^^B^^
1—|.

.—i—i—i—

i

, r——\ a t r—

P

-*— i 1—

—

it—r~r:
-

—w-y.j—g-»i-i-*—
*~»~f~i~r~~hr r~rTi ~rtn

—

1

1~
P"j~*~ t^*^

-zgz|^.rf±:gg_3i|i|z^3]i

"Sons of Adam, (once in E • den, When, like us, he blighted fell,) Hear the lecture wear* reading, Tis, ••las, the truth we tell-*

^^^^^^S^^W z^Jzft
tt iiHiLSSlip



110 AITHLONE. C. P. Itt.
Tenour. Andante. Dolce.

German,

'<

Treble. Je - sus, who died a world to save, Re - vives and ri - ses from the grave, By his Almigh - ty pow'r ;

Air. Plent' - ous he is in truth and grace, He offers par - don to our race, He bids us turn and I've;.

^S^S^i^g^3?g^:^i^^^gl^^
Hail, great Em - manuel, balmy name, Thy praise the ran - som'd will pro - claim ; Thee we Phy - si - eian call i

^-#zg:z^zzizg:izz:pg:zz:jzxiz~zz:izg^

(

\

From sin, and death, and hell set free, He captive leads cap - - tiv - - i - ty, And lives to die no more.

liiilllii
saving .grace for all is free, Transgression, sin, in - - - i • - qui - ty, He freely doth for give-

Hi*

j^^pp^TftfrffTr^^^^^^r^^^^a
We own no other pow'r but thine, Thou the de - liv - er - - er di - vine, Our health, our life, our alL

ISZZIZMZZIs^^^mmmmmm^mmm



Dolce e legato.

HILTON. Hi. M. There is a stream whose gentle course. Haydn. 141

plE^=.&izzz'*z£

There n a stream, whsse gentle Sur'- round* tha cit - - y of our God, There is a stream whose gentle cows*

zzz!zz*zitfze
8fi^S=jj= zzzlzizp

1
33E3E3«zfi^zi:]

«3Szilzdzziidzit^zt::

y—

V

-mi
|

FZ. FZ. FZ. •-—-v

zz.J_±_.0-1—u-i|zzzpz-±:pzzL;iiH.ji_:±i_ztzr:pzztiJipzzt^

-T &
:_2_»-:I-p:
—i 1
—-*—(—

_
i)
_a_^_

zz^g3zJ3z^
zzz=fziz:zz:fcizfci§:fcp:iEz£zz^i^^

Sur • rounds the cit - y of our God— A sa - ered riv - er, from whose source The liv - ing wa - tera flow a - broad.



149 WESLEY CHAPEL. L. M. 6 lines, or II. 3.
Tenonr.

2d Treble

-#3T '—T~1 l-T-1-

Air. When streaming from the eastern skies, The morning light ea - lutes my eyas, O lun of righteousness di - vine,

i—!—
My soul be - fore thee prostrate lies, To thee, her source, my spi - rit flies ; . My wants I mourn, my chains I tee,

4- s -4--©-£-+-t

On me with beams of raer - cy shine

;

O chase the clouds of Bm a - way, And turn my darkness in - - to day.

let thy presence set me free, My wants I mourn, my chains Ilet thy presence set me free, My wants I mourn, my chains I see, O let thy present

±±±zs~~

let thy presenco set me free.

3=



PALESTINE. E. WI. 6 lines. Peace, troubled soul. Mazinghi. 143
Con. Dolce.

H3p^^i^i§M^Ss^^2d Treblo

Air. Peaee, troubled soul, whose plaintive mourn

\

Hath ,
taught these rocks the notes of wo ; Cease thy complaint, suppress thy groan,

tj^rj: zjzz z^.|^J~j_ ,_: :_.|iiEiliiil^lp?^^i^f^llilIli|l;iiii

ll^i^llliiiiililiii^illililiiiiililllll
Cres.

iz=3ZZTZZZZzzzzzj"zrzziizzzzz;izzziiziti:^:=E-i~-ZU x ^zzp;izzz3ztTZzEzzzt T;Ezr£ ir:zzz:zz:izszJj

3z3Ed3z3SE5flzS HE3zfl:3E5;S*fS 3=33=t3=5 i=-1=fl
*3zigJEdzJ:iz*i:izzJ!^

And let thy tears for - get to flow

;

Behold the precious balm is found To lull thy pain, and heal thy wound.

^^I^^^^^SBSf^^^^iSi^if^ffl]

zz3zfilzz?zzzfczzjzffzzsi£zz3fzsz3z5zsfc
zrlzi±zzzz=t=fet±i:t^^

2. Come, freely come, by sin opprest,

On Jesus cast thy weighty load

;

In him, thy refuge, find thy rest,

Ssfe in tlie mercies of thy God :

Thy God's iliy Saviour ! gracous word !

bear, believe, and bles-s the Lord !.



144 WESTON. JVow night in silent grandeur reigns,

Cantabile e Sostenuto.

Btethoten.

\

Cantabile e Sostenuto. /"\

Air. Now night in si-lent grandeur reigns, And holds the slurab'ring world in chains; Pale from the cloud th«

>***ri^^^^^fe^SBl^S^MVJJ-Ufe^^

:=3Z* i i5illlllil=H!iiEll§li^llpi
moonbeam eteale. And half cro • - tion's fuce re - veals

—

And half ere - • - - tion'i face re - veals.



AMSTERDAM.* ** Sc 6s,
Tenonr. Fine.

Mar. Sacra. 1 4i>
D. c.

ilil^ilillSlilliiiilSSSiiaiiai
^2dTreb. I I

1. Rise my
Air. Rise fiom

I

soul and stretch thy wings, Thy bet - ter por
(

tion trace ; }

transi - to - ry things, Tow'rds heav'n, thy na - tive place. ) Sun, and moon, and stars de - cay, Time shall soon this earth remove,
D. C.

:mmEmmmmm£MWM^wmmmmm
Rise my soul and haste a - way, To seats pre - par'd a - - bove.

2. Rivers to the ocean run, Nor stay in a!I their course;

Fire as - cend - ing seeks the sun ; Both speed them to their source. > So a soul that's born of God, Pants to view his glorious face

D. C.
_ _ TfC»

Upward tends to his a - bode, To rest in his

YIOTTI, 8s. or IV. 3.

em - brace.

Tenonr and 2d Treble.
-, 1

—.-J
1 l-T 1_

j
1_

jzEpzpzpdzcz£zp=P=^ zteEHE&i-

-P-e-

D_3_prro_G_e:i:p;

S-3--ZT.-I--1

_p-©dz; J_p_±{z_H_|z±gz^:i_z±z—J._p_lp_dzpi^_p_etz_zJIJ

rf3-n-^TP-f3-hnszqzTizz-zsrpzzezp:iz©Z3ZzzT.zzqzq:T:dzpz-rizz:z3z-ziezpz©Tz:&:s
-Z*1

j-e>

Ely gracious Re - deemer I love, His praises « - loud I'll proclaim; And join with the armies a - bove, To bless his a • dorable name.

lllSiiB^iSigiiilllii^gil^liiil
• The small notes in the first strain are the closing notes, and are only (o be sung when repeating th« last time*

T



146 PAESIELLO. 8—7. or III. 3.
Tcnour. Dolce, o Sostenuto.

^ -0- —4 « «' ^_ v
1. When the winter's tempest lowers, O'er a bleak and cloudy sky; Nature's fading fruits and flowers, Hang their drooping heads and die.

2. So my bosom comforts languish, Like a lil - y overblown ; And my heart is fill'd with anguish, When I
' see my Saviour frown.

s*

I

2d Treble

TAHWORTH. 8—7 & 4s, C. Locfchart.

Air. Guide me, O thou great Je - hovah, Pilgrim through this barren land,

I om weak, but thou art mighty, Hold me with thy powerful hand
; Bread of heaven, Bread of hearen, Feed me till I want no more.

™
3 When I trend the verge of Jordan, <2 Open, Lord, ihe crysial fountain,

Wlienre I lie healing slreams do flow;
Let the fiery, cloudy pillar,

Lead me all my journey through ;

Sirong Deliv'rer

!

Be thou still my strength and shield 5

Bid my aniioua fears subside
;

Death of death, and Hell's destruction,

Lead me s;.fe on Canaan's side
J

Songs of praises

—

I vyill ever give to thee.



DEVONSHIRE. 5s & Os. 8. Norton* 147

sasiiBmsssMesis
1. Ye servants of God, Your Master proclaim, And publish abroad His wonderful name ; The name all victorious Of Jesus extol ; His kingdom is glorious And rules over all.

2. God ruleth on high, Almighty to save; And still he ia nigh, His presence we have;The great congregation His triumphshall sing, Ascribing salvation To Jesus.our King.

Air. Allegro.ggMWigra p- *:«

S3
3. Salvation to God, Who sits on the throne, Let all cry aloud, And honour the Son ; Our Jesus' praises The angels proclaim, Fall down on their faces, And worship the Lamb.

4. Then let us adore, And give him his right ; All glory, and power, And wisdom, and might ; All honor and blessing, With angels above, And thanks never ceasing, And infinite love.

—w-
nh

z£gE.:ig

Tenour.
LYONS. 10s & lis.

3:

Haydn.

I

lililliillSilSHi
2d Treble

zgtpips
:s:a ^fefff^BtSfE

Air. O praise yo the Lord, prepare a new song, And let all the saints in full concert join ; With voices united, the anthem prolong, And show forth his praises in musick divine

m
-x-rrte-; iHfi^Msi m

JhB-z
±fci

s iffl -i-ST^-
Ep-H-ffrz

irczt

jOJOi..



148 WALWORTH. 10s. or II. &. Wainwtight.
Tenour.

Air. Rise, crown'd with light, imperi - al Salem, rise ! Exalt thy towering head and lift thine eyes ! See heav'n its sparkling portalswide dia - play.

Behold ! the Judge descends, his guards are nigh— Tempest and fire attend him down the sky ; Heav'n, earth, and hell draw near, let all things come,

^llP^i^EiE^Eiiy^EE^IiEii^E^iEll^iElEliiiiEi^l
. And break upon thee in a flood of day. See heav'n its sparkling portals wide dis - play, And break up • on thee in a flood of day.

i

To hear his liustice and the sinner's doom ; But gather first my saints, the Judge commands ; Bring thern, ye angels, from their distant lands.

^^^^^m^mmm^mm^^m



2d Treble and Tenonr.

PORTUGUESE HYITIN. 10s & lis.

-y5~ wJ~"«~7«!
- •-^"••"•'~J'~*,

~'s«l"

Hither, ye faithful, haste with songs of triumph, To Bethlehem haste, the Lord of * life to meet j To you, this day, is

149^

Air.

==!=z4=3=i3iH=^

Solo. Pia. 2d Treble. Cres. Tenour. Tutti. For.

^#f^_C_i>--3_±.i-3_J_£-l 1_±_±—±—* ±_rJ_J_C_±_l_C-i-1F
3=i-i_*-±_».-5^-i

::g
i3i

born a Prince and Saviour— O come, and let us worship, O come, and let us worship, O come, and let us worship at his

e
feet.

iii^iSi^illlililll^iiiiiiiiii^ I
2 Shout his Almighty name, ye ehoirs of angels,

And let the celestial courts his praise repeat

:

Now is the Word made flesh, and dwells among us—
O come, and let us worship at his feet.

3 O Jesus, for such wondrous condescension,
Our songs and our praises are an off'ring meet

;

Now to our God be glory in the highest

—

O come, and let us worship at his feet.



«30
Tenour. Lorghetto.

SCOTLAND. 13s. Dr. Clark.

fehi-£-d-r^^^^^^^^i^~EI^S'+
E£i^Ei II

Alio. P.

Air. The voice of freo grace cries cs - cape to the mountain

!

For all that be - lieve, Christ has open"d a fountain.

-I^PP^liPP^^
£=*=—

~> U~L — ;

—

*—U tar J

/£&£— z=p p_± p ± 1_4-£-!-£—Jzzzu.pt p_p_:L£— i p._a

For sin and un - cleanness, and ev' - ry trans • gression

:

His blood flows most free - ly in streams of

k



Continued.
CHORUS. Forte.

131

t.gSEzEEbELLliJ^^^^5ELT"£^^==SE^£d.

t
_-

g

SEE
Pi£EEEpH^^EEE?E?E3ES3E?ESESEIEPEPESlEEEEEPg|EEp||Ep||Ez|?EEE[pp^Ep^_E|pEE|EpEEE

li-igl
His blood (lows so free - ly, in streams of sal - va - tion, Hal - le - lu-jah! to the Lamb who has bought us a pardon;

rtn^T-*—

!

»!-•—p—r+-K——-—»—+ -i»-—

-

—1-*~""i$r:E*£z:Pzsfp-zzzgfozz^fe^

.b—LlZ_ lZ «I-4w a il—LZ ' LZ X~ _mi ZS !

~ p** I LZ.— xf
\

|— mt *m ig-|—w -9 ?TT~" '^ 1 ^^•G—
~fi ^ f"~T—LZ—LZZ =c=e=

_*i.ft_
nl.

iiiEHEiEliiiEE]

zz9EEzE-Z^r:izEzz^zzE:
3zEzEz:Jzz:i

:_
zr ~~~:lzz

_zi:-z"Z
_zzE::

z:zz. z^zzzEezz ~t—

r

—^* ""i
-

1

—^~~t
We'll praise him a - gain, when we pass o - ver Jordan, We'll praise him a - gain, when wo pass o - vet Jordan.

"Bzzfcuizz—"*z
—
"*"iz2

_
zzrEzi ' zz~j—LzzirE— <?—rT~^f **»—«—

"{""^"r
-^—F— i F~?Ezze

aiETSSEL
* ©

EE5^EFE^^^ppEj^E^|^^EjE^E|^Ep^^gj^^^
:fcE

zt=.zf:



152
Tenour. Maestoso.

TURIN. 7s. 6 lines, or III. 2. Gi\,iini.

-b

2d Trebh

sizdzzdztia

Air. Praise to God, im - raor - tnl praise, For the love that crowns our days

;

Bounteous source of ev' - ry joy,

s:3zpzz3:I:£zs:J*&i«fai_
J-Dzsz3

EEzfc£zz.<?;:W—

^

^
Pia. For.

jl—j:_i—

i +-61Sz_Zd I_~—a_I_g—a-irg n J~xniitPH-^^^jn
-
]^

£3
-i—_f

irizz;

US
3-3 /j

zzizaz

Let thy praise our tongues em - ploy

;

All to thee, our God, we owe, Source whence all our blessings flow.

^^gs^i^irinniTJi^f f-m :zcz: 1

>r.
I

/>



Tenoiu

.

Jung**
2d Treble.

ST. MICHAEL'S. 10s A lis.

i

-

Ob ! praire ye the lat& f
prepare your glad voice, His praise in the great assembly to sing ; Is their great Crea - tor let all men rejoice, i.nd heirs of salvation be glad in their Khpc

liiiligflliiliilSiliS^S

i

Tenonr and 2d Treble.

=fctt

€rl

egS^iSiiigi
Pkyel.

_ ,-:-,--,- -| ^ T—

I

j-T-H-.-i-Hr—1 ^ T —+ V ' 'I-x—)-« 1

|T—i—) T-^ -±-r- 1—

»

1 l-x-i 1 T—'

\'T

ISbs^^^
2 Hasten, mer • cy to im-plore; Stay not for the raorrow'3 sun; Lest thy season should be o'er, Ere this evening's stage be rer

:SMmaM f>su<i

-3' Hasten, sinner, to return ;

-Stay not -for tha morrow's sun

;

Lest thy lamp should cease to bom,
Ere salvation's work is done.

A Hasten, sinner, to 1

Stay not for the ma
Lest perdition thee arrest,

Ere the morrow is begun.



ULOItl TO &OD OIV HIGH.". Buett and Cnorus.
Tenour. Chorus. Forte.

E,
Pia-

Praise ye his uame

!

*' —#— ^, w
Air. Jesus, our Lord and God, Bore sin's treraen - dous load! Praiae ye his name? Tell what his arm hath. done, What

While all around the throne, Cheerful - ly • join in one, Praia • ing his name

!

Those who have felt his blood, Seal-

Join all the ransom'd race, Our ho - ly Lord to bless

;

Then let the hosts a - bove, In realms of endless love,

Praise ye his name

!

In him we will rejoice, And
Praise bis great name

!

To him ascrib - ed be Hon-

isiiiiiiiiiiii^iiiii^iiiiii:
Chorus. Forte.

all our sorrows bore, Sing a - loud ev - erraore,

l^^jg^g^g^^^i^^i^prag
spoils his death hath won

;

ing their peace with God

;

Sing his great name alone,

Sound his great name abroad,
Worthy the Lamb ! Worthy the Lamb I Worthy the l*iaib '.

3*3
make a joyful noise, Shouting with heart and voice
our and majes - ty Through all e_ - • - ter _ - ni - ty,

^^lilsiBiliilliil^i^Il i



HARK! 'TIS THE BREEZE.
l*&lrtir. FlSE.

137
D C.

fefcS liiiiSii]=iliii^ipliiiEES
1. Hark! 'tis the breeze of twilight call - ing Earth'9 weary children to repose, >

While round the couch of nature fall . ing, Gently the night's soft cur - tains close; J Soon o'er the world, in sleep re - clin - ing, Numberless stars through yonder dark,

AtR. . D. C.

Shall look like eyes of cherubs shin - ing From out the veil that hid the ark.

2 Guard us, O thou' who never sleep - «st, Thou who in silence thron'rl above, )" Grant that beneath thine eye se • cure • Iy, Our sonls awhile from life withdrawn,
'r and love. J

i

Throughout all time, unwearied keep - est, Thy watch of glory, pow'i

mm^^^^mwwwMM^mm D..C,

Slay in their darkness stilly, purely, Like " sealed fountains" rest till dawn

^TRINITY, &* & 4s. F. Giard'mi.
'«iour and 2d Treble. Pia. For.

#z7-n —i- —It— !

—

't—I—r—i

—

^""^t^—i ~I"tzJ—•
It
-— —!—>

—

[th—"1

—

^*th—'<—
<i—i—^—1-»—H>-iHi^|BHT^—i—n>,—i—_-_

—*£—•—+ >—rtr®T-T*—<~

4

!

—
-d—iH—i—

-1
1

—

P~±\ 1—i—i-sT^-"-*-+H-H-^H-^-^-«^-«+»-*-«+^-^^M:-©-1:l

wmsmsm^s^m&mmmmM
Come, thou Almighty King, Help us thy na,me to sing, Help us to praise. Father all glorious, O'er all vie - to • rious, Come and reign over us, Ancient , of days.

-ft-
itzr-i—TM-x-

T. S.

c::~zr.s:

p^={3||;^||^|



loS
2d Treble.

HOT1IAH. 7s. D.
Teuoui.

y. Mad* hi

f

%i _ • f
~

| J.. EEHS^fefP^^
Jesus, lover of ray soul, Let me to thy bosom fly ; While the nearer waters roll, While the tempest still is high ; Hide me, O, my Saviour, hide.

^BS^iBfiSSH^i^i
2d Treble. Pia. Tenoar.

j J_.ia1f ^ l |
J .11^ [

~
i [. ,|

r It, M _J I M

Till «he storm of life be past ; Safe in - to ven guide, ceive, O, re - ceive my soul at last.

5i!lX8gHIUXlII33lB^Si 3—+-•--

2 Other refuge have I none,
Hangs ray helpless soul on thee,

Leave, ah, leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me

;

All my trust on thee is stay'd,

All my help from thee I bring ;

Cover ray defenceless head
With the shadow of thy wing.

3 Thou, O Christ, art all I went

;

More than all in thee I find !

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the siok and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name

;

I am all unrighteousness
;

Vile and full of sin I am,
Thou on full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with thee is found,

Grace to pardon all our sin ;

Let the healing stream abound,

Make and keep me pore within.

Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let ra* take ot thee,

Spring thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity

!

II



h
Bagio. Expressive

FATHER OF MERCIES. Wranizhg. 1 5i>

EZ3£ iiippigiiiEaipiiiiiiliiiiPig^3—a~

Father of mercies, Fountain of goodness

;

Lord, we a • • dore thee, and worsbip thy name,

-a J- U U

—

±-^==-*—i—L-|—ti—L—J— i—

i

rkv* -i—l—f—

-

11

i?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?iiiiiliiiiiiiil

I

I

Tntti. For. F. F. Maestoso.

Praise him all ye angels, Praise himwiih the cymbals,

rg~t> T~I~3"j1—n~T
—

~| 1 l~i~l—n

—

'*1t~1~~|— 1~

sis azaiTjz&ESfci ±i'£§tr--M
Lute and harp re - sound - ing, Lofty notes rebounding, For he is God a - lone, O praise the Ho • ly One.

P _

T

^P^:liiliSi^-^^iiiiiP^ :pS^*



160
2d Troblc. Adagio.

CAMBRIDGE. Giardini.

^ aZlLs" —'—'—"~ — — ® *-#!-* p».__._|__j_._| x _j_#_._i
.l_e|_—3]

Air.

Father, how wide thy glory shines! How high thy wonders rise! Known through the earth by thousand signs, By thousands through the skies

ferfJErMli
Father,

Voire. ~*A h^*T__. ~P— P—

1

^~"^~ — _iijft.~P.~_

1

Instrument.

Maestoso. Repeat. For.Kepeat. tor.

Th»se mighty orbs proclaim thy paw' r, Thosemotions speak thy skill: A«d •o the wings ef ev'ry hour We fea4 thy presence still.

fc-sz-a=^:-=j--^^



Aaciante. Grazioso.

r%

Continued.

S^iiliiip^iggfei^liiipiiig^S
IhO—_».—fc—ft—m-

, _J=tefjp^^SB^W
But when we view thy great design, To save re - bellious worms, Where vengeance and com - pas - sion join, In their di - vi - nest formsj

\ -e-*

Instrument.

-£TP *xp (tT.Pi._ftZIZift_. i, , _ _
'

Ta^oSolo
"

InsVT'^- "
l_C^" " CT~ •"«=

__

-ds-'-
L-^ ^||

Pia For.

feli^Sifeiysiiiiilai^ililfe^liEliBBtt^aBBB^Si
Here the whole De - i - ty is known ; Nor dares a creature guess, Which of the glo - ries, brightest shone, The Justice or the Grace

p (ft.., pi mm ' ,_ m_ p m Qi rst_mm _; , * (*-£ -P !* -P '
- -«v— —

—

3T



aiciliano. Andante.

Continued.

«HTTT»rJri<*-*?Ii-7 7

\ &s5=i

Now the full glories of the Lamb, Adom the heav'nly plains, Bright seraphs learn Emmanuel's name, And try their choicest strain 1!

Tasto Solo.

'<

Omay I bear some humble part In that immortal Wonder and joy shaM tune my heart and love command my tongue.
]



DENMARK. M. Aladan. 10U
Tenouf- AnJanlo. Maealaso.

±4** iiiSliii^i^iBbEEEiH=EB

Am.

llpiiiasiiisiisiiiiiiiisua
Before Je - ho « van's awful throne, Ye nations bow with sacred joy; Know that the Lord is God a - lone, He -can ere - ate and he destroy

ligSMlPPJiiiiliii^ii^iiilgl^ii
Pia.

!lllliiliiii^S^SSSifei
I

iiiiiiipllili^lSl^ieiSliSrsr^"'
He can ere - ate and he destroy. S. His sev'reign pow'r, without our aid, Made Us of clay, and form 'd us men ; And when like wand'ring she//"

MWSm t==\ :/

'



Continued.
Forte- P.a.

—_..—MM 1

• f**^s:5?£
arffctt)

stray'J, He brought us to his fold again, He brought us to his fold again. We'll crow'd thy gates with thank - fulsongs, High as tbeheav'ns our

.smmEggiirm Dts*mmtwt. %&&
Pia. For. Pia.

-ctezzi

S^gjCg:
S^-dLLiiiiiii

siizz: •-•i

voi • ces raise, And earth, and earth with her ten thousand, thousand tongues, Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise, Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise, SI

L



Continued. 165

fill, shall fill thy courts with sounding praise. 5. Wide, wide as the world is thy command, Vast as e - temi - ty, e-ter - ni • ty thy love ; Firm as a roek thy

—= ^_iE=btt±fcbi:d±Ez:d:r:MT^ I

Pia. For. u\

liiiiiiiieiiiiiiilgiiiill
2d Time—Adagio.

ifSiiliiiSiii
truth must stand, When rolling years shall cease to move, shall cease to move, When rolling year;» hall ^4roll - ina«3"'lfl'o--

E~kt .

_*
' ft-tf

* ^ -r^-ffEw£S§£ft§i^^
wu.»V«

M\ OX*—
yO«



)

I166 THE DVIVi, CHRISTIAN.
2d Treble Largo. Affet. e Pia. Pia.

1

Jd Treble. Largo. Artel, e Pia. Pia. G'rca.

Am.

Vital spark of heav'nly flame, Quif, O quit this mortal frame ; Trembling, hoping, ling'ring, fly - ing, O, the pain, the bliss of dying.

ilSiiii^iigiiliiiiliilliliiiiSliiliP
Pia. Cres. Dim. Pia. ArTettuoso. Pianissimo.

3£BfeZSqEMZ
Ji—u~

Cease, fond nature, cease thy strife, And let mo languish in-to life.

Hark ! they whis - per ! An - gels say

—

if^lliaiiliiSiiiiii
Hark ! they whisper ! An - gels say, they whis • per, An - gels say-

Hark !

*t5g:

: -> nil thee '<ove piece, to indicate, by direr-fory terms, the manner in which it should be performed ; yet, after all, few

•the failures often ocour ot f., -|g , when every departure from perfect t,m»— o.erv f->.« note, and ever>

" '-!?, as a want < for the dead. Let the r" <c

the scenes describ- _^_ _«_—tm^^—tT"Q^H-^^*

: I



Sister Spirit, come a - way, Sister Spirit, come away. What is this absorbs me quite, Steals my sen - ses, shuts my sight, Drowns my spirit, draws my

Cres.

3El5SfH5H5;SraE=
Dim. Pia. For. Adagio. Pia. Andante. Pia. Cres. For. Dim.

3^ffi4c^S!^ffi:^^^fflt^^^^^S:i=

c±=n=~-rra^rnT-i ni:s-;ip=e

breath, Tell me, my soul, can this be death ? Tell me, my soul, can this be death ? The world recedes, it disappears, Heaven opens on my eyes, ray ears With
f



*5^:

1 g^^^s^&^E^g^&m
Lend, lend your wings, I mount, I fly! O grave, where is thy victo - ry, O grave, &c.

Bounds se - raph • ick ring

;

m M » a

liiiii^ili^iiiiSiaftlll^illiiilgl

ii^iliiiiiPilllliliii^iiiigilii
I

fii^lliiiiiii^liigli^si^iEiii^ii^
^

I

O death, where is thy stiug ? O grave, &c. O death, where is thy sting ? Lend, lend your wings, I mount, I fly ! O grave, where is thy

—U-^»-M r

;p.*3Tjjj dizS^^^S^gllSEIII^g^
k- W^^I^^^Mmm^m^Mm



Pi*.

Continued.
Cres. For. Pia.

169

lUliiiililliliilMliiiill^iliHii^iiiiiiiilzz*z®zzs

vie - to - ry ? thy victo - ry ? O grave, where is thy vic-to - ry ? thy vic-to - ry ? O death where is thy sting ? O death where is thy sting ?

Forte Ad lib. Adagio.

V

••-!—•--£—• t—£zz-£i-z]z2-zrzz]z-zzzz''?£-i-P-—2zr£-—-ri izdai

lend, lend your wings, I mount, I fly! O grave, where is thy vie - to - ry, thy victo • ry 1 O death, O death, where is thy sting?

—Erf=±r-



17*

/

" Lord of all Power and Might." [anthem.] Rev. W. Mason.

Tenour Maestoso CHORUS—rt\

—

Pia. Stacrato.

wmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmm
2d Treble.

1111111111^^
Air. Lord of all pow'r and might, Lord of all pow'r and might, Thou that art the Author, Thou that art the Author,

ffi
l&Ut teifc££=£SiiiiiPI^Sliiilliliiillll]

OrgiD. -Ov Voice

CHORUS. F. Pia. Pia.

\

liiHl

Sii^iiiiiiiiiii|iE|iiigiiipipiiii 1=1
Thoo that art the Gi - ver of all good things, Graft in our hearts the love of thy name, the love of thy name, in-

t—H-

lliii
;IPil|l^si§lll^§EliilSE^IiiE^ll§Ei]

-•—

m ffg? ryu r -f rra^prtj - -to rrr r r irtfj



CHORUS. lone.

Mm l=li^i^iSllfepE}^^=i=gi§iiilii3§.

^-^^-•-J*1^—*3*-^*^7*^*-©11"--- i---t.—z_*Ts_i)_z_i

—

igz-jt—i-i—^-*#—3-

^

crease in us true re - Ii - gion. Lord of all power and might

"IB*
:—

»

Nourish us in all gOOd - TltSS

^^^^^S^^S^^^^^^S ;

CHORUS. Forte. _ Duo. Pia. Forte.

lii^Eiiiii^iH^y^iMioiiiiffi^^Esiii-
Keep us, Keep us, Keep-

BEiiS|flS^^
Lord of all pow'r and might. And of thy great mercy, And of thy great mercy, Keep us, Keep us in the same ti.rougt:

H

Keep ug,_ Keep us in the * imp



. ./rtmsrnio.

1, through Je - - sus Christ our Lord, A - men, A - - men.

^liliilillili?lliililiSliS
Je - sus Christ our Lord, through Je

i

:

j£#*-jy—pf-p—F~T~f~

i§y=?=l^illiliEl^S
Tenour. Grazioso.

ifczzzz:

Voice.

tYSTRA. 8s. or IV. 2. Thomas Clark.

HgliB^^^S^^EHdxE^^SdjBlifeSSi
2d Treble

F3qzqizq=qziqzq

^i=^izi=ir^=iziz*-J±:ij:Jz*S=i;=3±-—z*Eg:fcizi*z3z3jz*ffiz3-i^J
Air. In - spirer and hearer of prayer, The Shepherd and Guardian of thine, Myall to thy covenant care, T, sleeping or waking, re-sign.

:&**£- 3Z!tzz_r*t*z«z_±:_
If thou art my si: -!d and my sun, The night is no darkness to me, And, fast as my minutes roll on, They bring me but nearer to thee.

^fez^ES^^



VL1AR.)

1. There ia an hour of peaceful rest, To mourning wand'rers giv'n ; There.is a tear for souls distress'd, A balm for ev'ry wounded breast, 'Tis found alone in her
2. There is a home for weary souls, By sins and sor-rowsdriv'n ; When toss'd on life's tempest-uous shoals, When storms arise, and ocean rolls, And all ia drear but he*

ppiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiEipEpji^i^iiiii!
3. There faith lifts up the tearless eye, The heart with anguish riv'n ; It views the tempest passing by, Sees evening shadows quickly fly, And all serene in heav'n.

4. There fragrant flow'rs immortal bloom, And joys supreme are giv'n ; There rays divine disperse the gloom, Beyond the dark and narrow tomb Appears the dawn oi heav'j

-I—

SOUTH-STREET. 8s. & 4.

ililiiliiilliiiii|;iiillllriilil

Haydn.

,. T_.ft_.p_fl»

Create, O God, my pow'rs anew, Make my whole heart sincere and true; O cast me not in wi ith a - way Nor let thy soul-enlivening ray Still cease t< shine.

w&=*:*:ziziz:
***

-4—

F

sraaB^si^ [&-s



•• Hear what the Voice from Heavtn __© -^
.

-- —~—-«vmm9^B

I. Hear what the voice from hoav'n pro - claii To all tho pi - oua dead, To all the pi - ous dead ;

u
^qz3z=qzi=p=ti

t. What though they slumber in the ground, Yet soon their dust shall rise, Yet soon their dust shall rise; .

pii^fiiiiilii?IiiiiiPlilll^il^ill3i
zaizizz"

Mez.

~%.-\ W 1S ^e savour of their names, And soft their sleeping bed, And soft, And soft And soft, their sloeping bed.

%*** WI-St-1
,

— Pia. Mez.

lie joy - ful trumpet sound, And call them to the skies, And call, And call, And call them to the skies.



Tt-nour.

" O IvOrd, We trust in Thee alone." A Chorus from the Oratorio of Joseph. Handel. 1 75

iii^ililili^lllililiiliiliil^^i
A • lone in thee,

-(•

—

9r~~» ^i_ a •—m—*—

j

r"«
'

—T
—~p~~ ZZZZZlZp_Zffi Z-lZjSZIZEZZ

A • lone in thee, a - lone in thee we trust.

mwmws^
O Lord, we trust a - lone in thee, a - lone in thee, in thee a - lone, a - lone in thee we trust.

a - lone in thee, a - lone, a - lone in thee we trust,

Organ. Voice.

*3
>#z±:

in thee, O Lord, in thee, O Lord, O Lord, we trust a • lone in thee.

zmmmmmimmwmmmmmm
V



176 HYIttrV FIFTH. 7-6s. D.
Tenour. Andante.

B. Milgroee.

in^httOHtm i\rttatt3m?xm=^
Praise the Lord who reigns above And keeps his courts be - low

;

Praise him for his boundless love, And all his greatness show

;

'-%' --^'

Publish, spread to all around, the great Emmanuel's name! Let the trumpet's martial sound, Him Lord of hosts pro - claim.

il=!=§t!S
Him in whom we move and live, Let ev^ - ry_ creature sing; Glo - ry to their Maker give, And homage to their King.

ziz==*z==«=i=£^:Ezzz:=zi=siz=Tz--i~-=-=i=pzz^zf:gzmrzz±gzg-^ i <—Tjf=^zzz^-^z^^z3-azt=pzz^zzzzz:a \ f j

»~
l

* pzlzza-T|--:^zqzzz±z:z~

Tonick G. Major. Tonick A. Mil

z^^7]i:t^f^^^^te^^^^3;^^pg
no - bledeeds, Praise him for his matchless pow'r, Him from whom all good proceeds, Let heav'n and earth a - - d<

mmmmmmmmmmmMmmmfrm-r-m m M
Praise him ev'ry tuneful strin; All the reach of heav'nly art, All the pow'rs of musick bring, The musick of the heart.

HalJow'd b? his name beneath, As in heav'n on earth ador'd ; t Praise the Lord in ev' - ry breath, Let all things praise the Lore



Maestoso. For. Staccato.

" Praise the Lord, O my Soul." [anthem.j 177m -ft J v 1

J-*3ZJS W t r lr> r r 'r r rTTT'n^Tma:^
&-*-&--4— ^inm^zm^msmpt il& jjk

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O, my soul ; and all that is within me praise his ho - ly name. Praise the Lord, praise the Lord,

#•© • * • I© *K-. _ M (ft • * (•

Soli. Pia. Tenour or Treble.

fzElzSF 1gE=t|:^Siz?=3::IEEz~pE^j^E:|:^E

:

Je :w=^f
/ "»

-

"j~- p""" * •-* -p* |E"EfEiE

O my soul, and for - get not all his ben - e - fits. Who for - giveth all thy sins, and healeth all thine in - firm! - 'ies, Who

< —h-p-p-T---r-p'--—™^»- -

—

9
FfcffijiyqfpcCTSI



178
Cres.

Continued.
Tutti. For.

rfe— mmmmmmM
saveth thy life from de - struction, and crowneth thee with mer - cy and loving kindness. O praise the Lord, Ye angels of. his, O

mMmmwM^mMmm¥M=i
Soli. Pia. Tenour or Treble.

praise him, ye that ex - eel in strength; Praise him, ye that ful - fil his commandments, and hearken un - to the voice of his word.



'Tutti. For.

Continued. 179

Izzzr~~~d~~|—^^-=—f—e—i—S^T—a—^—F-j-p—zEzczizg—

g

—

P

•—p-p

—

= —g—
-—

J

g-g=H= lUpl
O praise the Lord, all ye his hosts

;

ye servants of his that do his plea - - - sure

(»,-„„,t—g—r—r—t g

E=£

=S?=3—izz;
:zzff_iz*

Soli. Pia.

:-fczzz~
Tutti. Ad. Lib. For.^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^sse^^^see^

O speak good of the Lord, all ye works of his, in all pia - ces of his dominion. Praise thou the Lord, O my soul.

5ESEE
—I *-+-© SSK



ISO
a. Tempo-

Continned.
°-

, , _, , , _. .
Dira - Cres.

a

b- mmmmmmmmmmmm^mm^m
Glory, glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost. As it waa in the beginning, is now, and

(

iiiiiiEg^iiii^i,liii^i^giiii5iii
1

, TP-I» T T m -r°-r*b«

*dzjrmj¥TfVf^ff?T^
For. Staccato. Adagio.

^lil§ll:^ili;i^iiii^iiSiiiPjliiiilill
^ 13 w O"

shall be ev - erraore, world without end, world without end, world without end. A - - men,

^TrW7Tn"'Tn^TinT7rT~^^3^:f^^A - - men.

k^mm^mwmwmmmmwmmmmwm



DEDICATION ANTHEM. E. 181

Z& tizizSzfclzl
i I

*zfSz5ff
e-

gjpE3E|^ ^̂EjE^iE^Eipi^Sgii^i|^p^|iii

Tenour. Congpirito.

We will go in - - to the

iEEESEi;

Air. I was glad, I was glad, 1 was glad, Whea they said un - to me,

:?z:

We will go in - to the

=w> ? J. j \
d J -

' IPC fc,-i 1
£•£ [ r'u^HaajjUi r t cibil I

J 7^
We will go, We will go in - to the

T. S. Wo will go in - • • to the



189 i outinued.

ii^p-^-F3:J i J re i f~tTn~rrr~g
z
TTT? i pigg

bouse ol the Lord. When they 6aid un - to me— to the

f J J. * H~t J. J- I J J^=l-j_X-jT±^^^^^t^Slie
house of the Lord, I was glad, I was glad When they said un - to me, We will go in - to the

:*-=gz*£z:±d

house of the Lord.

x—•x-«

—

x-*--i ^~ w^-TC :r-L-~ l-

—

I-r--t--L~C—*—U-—C--I—l-^-
When they said un - to me,

zz:E:tzrISzIzz!zzzJzr^Etz=±z*zfct==s3^=t3==t:I===fe-i=f==^=:?=? 3=*
house of the Lord. to the

'

2d Time. Slow.

p
=* HPISH

Peace

—

*"• -3-
H

ihouse of the Lord, the house of the Lord, the house of the Lord.
f7\

Peace

—

Peace be with - in thy walls.

ZIZPZZ'J

I

Peace

—

3 ilil^iiiiiill^iiiiliiil^liiilllf^T^



Continued. 183

m̂ ^^i^^^^aBag^^s^ —»-t-gzzszrl
Peace and pros - per - i - ty, pros - per - i - ty, pros - per - i - ty. Peace be with - in thy walls

liiiiEfeliiriE&^riEiiiiiiiiiiii

V

Peace and pros - per - i - ty, Peace and pros - per . i - ty,

&-^-
&
^

Peace and pros - per - i - ty, prosperity, prosper - ity

Peace and pros - per i - ty, pros - per - i - ty, Peace

—

Peace be with - in thy walk

Peace

—

And plenteousness, And plenteousness with - in thy pal - a- ces. A - men

!

A - men

!

Iliiil^iii^iiilSiiiiiiii^Iig^
Peace be within thy walls, And plenteousness, And plenteousness with - in thy pal - a - ces A . men

!

A - men

!

A - - - rues

'

fr ,-— "

^^^^^^^3c^^^^^l^^^^S^S^^^^^^^^^^^^^SOt
Peace

—

And plenteousness, And plenteousness with - in thy pal - a - ces. A - men ! A - men !

> _.£ .

*- czlzrirlrHE:—-i€~!3^



A - ( AGMM THE DAY RETURNS." Rev. Wm. Uason.

tsMmm^^^^^mwm^mwm^mi
illplig|iiS^piiillli^=ll^iiEiliipP

A • gain the day re - turns of

Let us devote this con • se

ho • ly rest, Which, when he made the world, Je - - ho - van blest;

era - ted day, To learn his will, and all we learn, o - - bey;

rb-
t

Bi'^^z^^^^^^^zz^^^^^^^^^^^^^^z^zl^z^z^^^^z^^,
When like his own he bade our labours cease,

So shall he hear, when fer - vent - ly we raise

And

Our

all be

sup - pli

pi - e - ty, and all be peace,

cations and our songs of praise.

£EWZ1 rt\~r

—

n

HHi
_-T~^ „-..*^_

z^f--fzz^3Tr j : 1



Continued. 183

Father of heav'n, in whom our hopes con - fide, Whose pow'r de - fends us, ond whose precepts guide

;

In life our Guardian,

ij~
"" — .... -- - _ g;. £j ^ q ^j ^

and in death our Friend; Glory supreme

—

Glory supreme

—

Glory supreme— be thine—be thine till time shall end.

2fa>-zj»zp=pzE^

z



18G u
Tenour. Grazioso.

O HOW BEAUTIFUL."*
CHORDS. Forte.

2d Treble. Alto.

______ __ —-£. . -^ £
in. Soli. O how beautiful are thy dwellings, O Zi - on, O how beau - ti - ful, how

O how beau - ti - ful,

Tenour Solo-

——
)______(

— — r—— | — —

1

—
J

. _ .^__— -_-.j—,_---^_-_— - - --_, -a)-

£.*,2ccpsz:
Thou art cloth'd in the garments, the garments of righteousness, And

beau - ti - ful thy dwellings, O Zi - on.

* This piece may be sung with propriety at Dedications and Ordinations. After the bass solo, the single voice repeats the fits' phrase, " bow beautiful*" which u again

repeated in duett and full chorus; then follows the Tenom recitation, " The sun," &c.



Somi Chorns.

Continued.
FULL CHORUS.

18;

d±3=* i^Ei^g^^iEll^^^li^^lE^^ 11
»_ -pz_. <

all thy ap - - pa - rel is glorious. O how beau - ti - ful, how beau-ti - ful thy dwellings, O Zi - on.

:_b
j~=z* zsrz:

Bass Soli.

+ ©-

Thy walls shall be call'd sal va - tion, and thy gates shall be

(Here repeat the first Solo and

RECITATIVE.
Tenow (After the repetition of the first part.)

zzjz^Jz±z3zsz.^Szp3Z_zz:^30—m +-•«—V-^ ri- I ? „ »i ) / 3, I .ol~V-4-|--HT-!—!—h"Ti--| T~i"ZJ Z*Z_ZZT

lenotir

tfc —zizsnjiizrs*

/Ti /T\ /7\

±t-t£-tt^£t-BThe sun shall no more go down, or the moon withdraw her shining, Fer the.Lord shall be thine ev-er - last ->-ri.'i* "wi/^ar—t-\ ^
**=* '•. V jTZW^Vrritzz4

t

r

-,^—i-



:iIORUS. Presti.i mo. Porta.

Continued.

-fc-S-

f f . glu^E^
Break forth in - to singing, Break forth in - to

zizzzzzzzizzrzzzzzpziz

EzEizzEzfe=SzEE
p—(• W~2 S nging, and shout

!

Break forth

!

And shout ! Break

Break forth i n - to sing - ing, Break forth in - to sing - ing, and shout

!

and shout ! Break

3||^|=iiEii^^i|=iiiiiHiii^=iiiiI^l^
\ I Break forth in - to sing - ing, Break forth in - to singing, and

i rp -s -I r

—

mrrf~*w—f~t—P

—

ftt—1—

—

shout ! Break forth in • to singing, and

Break forth in - to singing, and shout! Break forth in - to

Adagio.

singing, Break forth in - to

forth in - to singing, and shout

!

The Lord is thy Saviour and King.
S A ~l*

—
'*• ^ ^ O c2—

^

1
f°riv in - to singing, and shout

!

The Lord is thy King. The Lord is thy Saviour and King.

\\\\ "«id shout! and shout! The Lord is thy Saviour and King.

"He Lord is 1 ;iurand v '



ii LO t MY SHEPHERD IS DIVINE." Mozart.

DoUe. Pia.

IL^glgiSlSiiiigii^iilllglii^i
1. Lo! my Shepherd w di • vine, Want shall ne - ver more be mine; In a pasture fair and large,

^ESEz±*fcb= zzsz^: izdzzsiis

.TH-^-T,-^

Hiii&l
2. When through devious paths I stray, He shall teach the bet • ter way, Kin - die vir - tue's dy - ing flame,

Cres.

~ffz—I"
Pia.

SflEliiEiiiEp -*

r

He shall feed his hap - py charge. When I faint with summer's heat, He shall lead my wea - ry feet,

.it"

mjsras3^̂ s^^ms^^GM \

And ray et - ring soul reclaim. Though the dreary vaW I tread, By the shades of death o'erspread;

57 TTrTTTr77H^:g^^1fCTa:^g^^-^.rA ^



Continued.
For.

liipl|ipipigii^illiiiiii^ii:
f i the streams that still and slow, Through the ver • dant mea - dows flow, the ver - dant mea - dows flow.agma^^pa -p--i

There 1 walk from ter - rour free, While pro - tect - ed, Lord, by thee, pro - tect - ed, Lord, by thee.

1 1

—

£ ^^ff-WfM^^^^^^^^Tffli
"O pi*ai«e the Lord With Olie consent." [ANTHEIH. Prom Psalms 64 and 134.] Handel.

Tenour. Mod. Maestoso.

HEffi
/I p-7

2d Treble.

zziEi^zhilzdiiH idia: -* 3zd i-$t z?Ei&§zi

Am. O praise the Lord with one consent, O praise the Lord with one consent, And mag • - ni - fy his name. Praise the Lord with one eon-



s

Continued. 191

^m&mMm^m^^m^^mmim]
sent, and mag ni - fy his name. Let all the servants of the Lord, His worthy praise, his worthy praise proclaim.

b • ^'S wortny praise, his worthy, worthy praise proclaim,

sent, and mag - - ni - fy his name. Let all the servants of the Lord, His worthy praise, his wortliHis worthy praise, his worthy praise proclaim.

His worthy praise, his worthy, worthy praise proclaim

CHORUS. Allegro. Staccato. Forte.

© be joyful in God, all y«

z2T:di*z«:izdi«zs:
be joyful in God, all ye

Staccato. Forte.

O be joyful in God, all ye lands ; O be joyful in- God, all ye lands

;

all ye lands,

Allegro. Staccato. Forte. Syra. Sym.

:fcs:

igbL£^^B^



193 Continued. S

mmmmmsE^mmii^^sg&
i_ 1—|—i.

1
—i—

1

1

1 1 ._.|.__|__

—

~j—T '~~\—
T"~~\ 1 ITJ

-
"^i
—T—~\~~~ iHHHii

lands, be joyful in God, all ye lands, make his praise glo - rious. O be joyful in God, all ye lands, in God all ye

,_.fXamgz^
Cres.

I-
1

—

i Ui-[— 1

—

l_ '—.i—p—[--i—i—f^P—P-i-P-L—pzi_p_p_i—I_C_E-—LJ_—1__I +Z '

lands, in God, all ye lands, in God, all ye lands, O bo joyful in God, all ye lands ; Make his praise glo • rious.

riiisgi
-a

E£E=E|=|EEEH

lands, O be joyful in God, all ye lands, in God, all ye lands, O be joyful in God, all ye lands; Make his praise glo - none,

—|— Voice.

^^i[iiig|Ell^ii5igis=§S

^^^mm=^0^mmM^m^m^^^i



SAVANNAH. 10s. Pleyel. 193
Tenour.

iElillEl^EiE^iNEli^El^Ei^^EplsiiEiEi^
2d Treble

l|lEp|E|l^E^^i|El|i=£yi
_

E^i|lE^||^E^|Ej
Air

'b

From Jesse's root behold a branch a - rise,

szzs:
Whose sa - cred flow'r with fragrance fills the skies

;

^EfeZi
_ft

.£__: _g—j-IB—^4-Ezz^—pHr^—h-+zh^—£—3-|-F—FJ—1—jb=j

j^TT^ftf-p r f f^EfZ^L-^E^^Jzi^zrp^ZpLT3 J] Fp^S
SibzzzzJ-izgzzrarF-J—ij—«~5~'T~d~~~T~-~^:3—y~rf~d~d

The sick and weak, the healing plant shall aid, From storms a. shelter, and from heat a shade

^:fczzz: mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm



104
Air.

Webb*."COME, YE DISCONSOLATE."

Come, ye disconsolate, where'er you languish,

Jcy of the comfortless, light of the straying,

Come, at the shrine of God fervently kneel ; Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell your anguish
;

Hope, when all others die, fadeless jind pure, Here speaks the Comforter, in God's name saying,
'

'iiSBziiz::

TEtfOUR.

^->fe£'i=

2U Treble. ka r* v ' * "v^ a 7-• ^

T (lint I,,,,-,,.',, s..,.^r n + !.*-<!

f trttiizt =•idb^r
Earth has no sor ow that heav'n camioT heaf. Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell your an - guish ; Earth lias no sorrow that heav'n c!>iu?ot luial.

Earth 1 nat heav'n caiuiot cure. Here speaks the Comforter, in God's name, say - ing, " Earth has no sorrow that heav'n cannot cure.

tQ #- * 1 _ -r r w—*~T -t —ripzaEZftTpq-z^riZZZ:—^
1—r-

|—I

—

H—-d~t-z'3~r
~~~r~-r r 'j

i ~V~^~t"p~ 1—r~T~r—h~^~T'r;
1

*
1 j r^ »7"»~r:::

Tenpur e Sostenuto.

WALTHAM.

-g-«-^-^— j;

Beelhote.n.

D. C.

With .iiid hum- ble song, The dreadful God our souls a - dore; Rev'rence and avtfe become the tongue,That speaks the tcrrours of his pow'r

—

Air. D. C.

gzfcd 3-fi?szS*i«^fcz|:lE::rEtEiE
Rev'rence and awe be - come the tongue, That speaks the terrours of his

sjppzrzrpzz:
Z&lQi.

^



PARMA. C. Iff. Italian. 103
Sd Treble. Bis.

Pis. Staccato.

liliilillilliii^lliiiliiiliSiiElilllili
Behold the glories ef the Lamb, Amidst his Father's throne

;

Pw - pare new honours for his name, And songs before unknown. Let elders

^i^ffMl. Tec C
-g^EU-CTraEpfe R--

Bis.

lii^iiiiilsiiiiiii^i^ii^PiP^iii

worship at his feet, The church adore a - round, With vials full of odours sweet, Aad harps of sweeter sound, And harps of sweeter sound.

3z © »^^^&g^^^j^gg^^£^^g|=|E^^^



10&
Sru

MIRIAM'S song ^4oi#c)«.

4^_-_*=j=?H T r?v

AIR. Soli. Animato^^^^^ aik. son. Ammaro^

illiiiiiiiligiipgiiiliiiiiiliBpppi
Sound the loud timbrel o'er Egypt's dark sea, Je-

Pniise to the Conqueror, praise to the Lord, Hii_ rraise i<> tne conqueror, praise 10 me j^ora, nu

iii^i^iiii&lliliiiiliilliliiliiiiiii
CHORUS. Forte.

- |»na»arj«J!^- .-q k

f/C\\
~"~~

** I ^ *"~ B » «j iaJ~'"75--'5'""« I 1
^J w ""*

.*J ^ ^* "

nJ I 'm d3~flr""l3 — I—-f ~H ^ 7 ft

Sound the loud timbrel o'er Egypt's dark sea, Je - hovah has triumph'd, his people are free
;

Praise to the Conqueror, praise to the Lord, His word was our arrow, his brenth was our sword

!

hovah has triumph'd, his people are free,

word was our arrow, his breath was our sword !

W" I *_—isl— W—1jS.iM ".

^E££=£e£e rCzzz_j=±t^

p.zwzm.z

^LUL-Xzt^^



>ia.

Continued.
Cres. Pia.

10 J

Sing, for the pride of the tyrant is broken, His chariots, his horsemen, all splendid and brave : How vain was their boasting, The

Who shall re - turn to tell Egypt the story Of those she sent forth in the hour of her pride? The Lord hath look'd down from his

ryff-y?E~jg~» •:• r—T

—

•***—m—-—~—T—3-~f--H—H—)—lHV^~r]~T'~r "FT^'FTT^f ' "J
'

Cres. Fotfe. Syra. Trio. Verse. Pia-

Lord hath but spoken, And chariots and horsemen are sunk in the
pil - lar of glory, And all her brave thousands are dash'd in the

\\ ave.

tide. Sound the loud timbrel o'er

ft_

r p-\

tr _

llPiiililiililliSi lliil^iigliiii



198

4&=
Continued.

Tntti. Chores. Ferte.

i^Ei^i^i
'jj.^:.^j.3^t^-e" i,r E-f=m-3 j tri^m

£
Egypt's dark sea, Je - - ho - vah has tri - umph'd, his people are free. Sound the loud timbrel o'er

^iipiiliilliilPiiiliiiiil^liiili
Bi#z z=z=ziZA_*z=izz*zizzszzz*i==szzzft=z=szzz«z=i:=z^z==z==*zzzzz3Zszz«z=ff=*=iff:=;

Fortissimo.

— — - .~^-w 9
Egypt's dark sea, Je - ho • vah has triumph'd.his people are free, his people are free, his peo - pl« are free.

i^Pilllliiii^ii^ililiiiiiiiiiii^
;yszzzzzzzzz:«zizzzgz]z:gzzgzpzgzgzgzizz zzzazzzzizzl—Hzzz]zzgzz~zizzz]zzzz1zzzz]—^zzzzzij



U Achieved IS the CrloriOUS Work." A Chorns from Haydn's Creation. 199

gzz^zj|z^z^zfzg^^

• • " mm " :F~E E ~b~E~L Hzd*? H**!*"!
11

—feS^-ip]—M—|+^^g-;h^|---^»rF;rFrfc~£ziz:^ —ll

Tenour. Vivace. ^For. _ a

SIS
2d Treble. the Lord beholds it, and is pleas'd ; The Lord be - holds it,

Air. Achiev - ed is the glorisus work ; the Lord beholds it, and is pleas'd

;

tho Lord is pleas'd ; The Lord be - holds it,

_^v_ ' __ P-l®- -»— -

Achiev - ed is the glorious work

;

The Lord be - holds it, and is pleas'd ; The Lord be - holds it,

iiliil^i^iliiiiliPIIilliili^
Th« Lord beholds it, and is pleas'd, the Lord beholds it, and is pleas'^

1



300 Continued.
= -m •<

iii^l^iliiiil^^lii^iEi^i^^iE^g
and is plcas'd In lofty strains let us rejoice, let us rejoice, in lof - ty strains let us re - joice.

giiii^iiiiiiiiiiiiEiiliiiii;iEiii|iig
and Is pleas'd. In lofty strains let us rejoice, let us rejoice, in lofty strains let us rejoice, let us i

"k^-ftF—

i

=z=
iizzl:zzzzz—zzzzzHzz^zz^

and is pleas'd

r
p.±fk _^»(>-gl|ftT-n

In lof - ty strains let us re - joice, in lof ty strains let us- re-

In lofty strains lot us rejoice, let us rejoice, in lof- ty strains, in lof - - - ty strains let us re-

Our song let be the praise of God, the praise of God, the praise of God, the praise of God, Our song let be the praise of God, the praise of God!

joice. Our song lot be the praise of God, our song let be the praise of God, Our song let be the praise of God, the praise of God !

|5pc -—W^^^^^^f^^̂ ^^^^^^^M
joice, Our songs lep be the praise of God, our songs let be the praise of God, the praise of God, the praise of God !

-PzTdZzszpzMzPzCMezftr
* ""

JOICO.
x r^^zzzfe^s^-^g l£*z£Z5ZJ

Our song lot b» the praise of God, eiu song let bo the praise of God, the praise of God !



Continued. 20*

iiiiplill^il^lgiliipliilipiipii^iiil^
In loftv strains let us rejoice ; our song let be the praise of God! In !ofty strains let us re - joice ; our song let be the

€7"s^ctf^^SBSI^^^gsr^^^^
^ECzp

gfe!^^^^g^^^^^m^^^P^^ffi^§
z£~ _*-.!»»-, n

ji?E^E^p |?lFEs=^I?EE=:||
J

I

q !!»'
i-«—U-jj

«=;
? * j^

V,

j^z^~EfcTZ=j» » Ei=:g-jfl &±3^Sz^Sfz^^B^ffi^tf^fTOpS
praise of God, ike praise of God, the prajse of God. _pStlp_ —P— ! P —I——!&

£EzzzzSjI^5=feBp=ifl aF=*mfcgq:z^Sz=^zz=-|==^-j=r^^H^rH
z&EE^KEFc=e!b=E^fl zzz3zzzzz=™zzz^^



«0«
Tonour. Andantino.

" The Saffron Tints of morn appear. jj Mozart.

2d Treble.

=izi~i^zi=iz±=*ziz^=«=

. ;_-1—p 1_«

;ar To dis - si - pate theAir. The saffron lints of morn appear, And glow across the blushing east ; The brilliant orb of day is near To dis - si - pate ttie

;z£Z£Z^TZ^zznzz,zjzzqz:pzi=^

ling'ring mist ; And while his mantling splendours dart Their radiance o'er the kindling skies, To chase the darkness of my heart, A - rise, O God of

izzjzqzzzjijiqzizzziz-™



Continued.
Sym.

203

illlllillliiigS^pil
•_^_*_

Creation smiles through all her tears,

(Ten thousand sparkling drops of dew,)
His head the lofty mountain rears,

To meet the earliest sunbeam true

:

So shall I smile amid my wo,
When sorrows drown my weeping eyes

;

So shall my bosom learn to glow,

If thou, my glorious Sun, arise !

2d. Treble.

UPTON.

Dark as the world's unfashion'd face,

In ancient night's primeval reign,

Till thou the mournful shadows chase,

Must this poor sinful breast remain:
But he who leads the morning stars,

And kindles up the eastern skies,

Himself, to dissipate my cares.

The day-star of my life, arise !

Dr. Arnold.

z:_^±-f:?:i;

Air. Allegro. Mod. Staccato

On Jewish, &c. Could give, &c.

Not all the blood, Not all the blood of beasts, On Jewish al - tars, On Jewish altars slain, Could give the guilty conscience peace, Or

Not all, Not all the blood of beasts, On Jewish al - tars, Jewish altars slain, Could give the guilty conscience peace, Or

Voice and Init. m

z^lMz^z^^iz^^^=^^^W^z^^^M§



•>04 Continued.

Or wash a - way the stain-

Sii^iii^iiiilli^IiSi^^ii*lliiil^-l

/

*

wash, Or wash way the ttaiB-

2,1 lime,

But Christ, But Christ, the heaf'n - - ly Lamb, TaUs all our sins, »or

Inst -»- Voicp.amine, -p- Xnst -*- Vnic*.

1st time. But Christ, the heav'nly Lamb, Takss

F"

sb=^Ea& zf=L-*--X 7 szsz^zzzsiliiiiiEiE^i^iiHi
sacrifice of nobler name, And rich - er blood than they.

/ sins a • way, A sacri - . fice n nobler name, And rich - er, rich • ar blood

mi
all oiw sins a • way, A sacri - fice of nobler name,



Andante. n
Continued.

iSOLO. AflVt.

905

:3fz3f3z£zJrJz^ rfr^ztsizhj -ztlzz:z=zJzzsz^z:
gz^g£:pzzSgzH^

Accompanimenl.
My faith would lay its hand On that dear head of thine, While, like a pen - i - tent I

)iS^Si:^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l^=^^^^^^^^^==X=.

_ _ _* Sym
' -

jrf^q _

stand, And there c»nfass my tiu My soul looks back to see The burdens thou didst bear, When

:i=
H-^

a j j 4
1
^-^t=|=
zj:

ffizizpz^|zjg^
hang - ing on th 'ao - cure - ed trea, And hopes, And hopes her guilt was there.

!Iii:liiiPiii^II§ll^Elll^iilipiEiiiii=i^



306
CHORUS. 2d Treble.

Continued.

__^.j._
-a.
"T -Z=3z*z-

Air. Vivace.

Believing, we rejoice To see the curse remove

;

Believing, we re - joice To see the curse remove ; Webloss the Lamb with cheerfiii

Voice and lustrumant.

li^sl^iilii^ipllilliiiiilliillgiiiilsg
We bless the Lamb, &c

kill^^T^S^^^^B^igSf^^ffli^^
^-:?=£i= ^i^iii=l|lii?iSSI^ililiEy
voice, And sing, And sing his bleeding love. We bless the Lamb with cheerful voice, And sing, And sing hit bleeding love. Believing,

mi-*fi£* IfelilllsSiiiilliilSilill^
We bless, <fec.



Continued. S07

K
=-Ss

joire to see ihe curse re - move ; Believing, we re - joice to see The curse ro - move ; We bless the Lamb with cheerful voice, And sing, and

2£zzzz»zzzzz£z£::|::r:::^_ ^PIPpi^i:ii^ii|gpi^:|i^gEpiii;
We Bless, &e.

_ _____ .
Adagio.

ILi^yiiliiiliSiziiil^i^Slli^liii-i
«ing his bleeding love. We bless the Lamb with cheerful voice, And sing, And sing bis bleeding love, His bleeding love.

P^^^SiigiiS^^gilSiS^llgi



90S TRISACIION. " How Excellent, O Lord."
Tenaiir. Moderate e Maestoso.

8d Treble.

3z±ziiz?zIE±I^^-e-j—— --j--^^--j -©-
Air. How ex - cellent, O Lord, How ex - cellent, O Lord, How ex - cellent is thy lov - ing kindness,

za£EpZjz^z-:J ^zzjzszjzzzJ|:d=^zzJl:pzz|yzJ |:zzs:3z?Z£g_:|:azz»zzs Enziz^:|rnzJ
pLs-iipzt

^±^^^Elzz^z^]^^3l^§:^z: IfeE • Mzi gz3z©zz£l=r izr.zzlSlSz^
How cx-cel-lent is thy lov - ing kindness, For with thee is the fountain of life, For with thee is the fountain of life.

,

—

T.pr^_ ;

^i.T ;—_.T.n_p_^-T_n__v--_T-___:T_o_@-TV
BEEB3



Continued. 209
Reciiative

Therefore with angels and archangels, And with all the company of beav'n, We laud and magnify thy glo - rious name.Evermore praising thee, and saying,

l?E=E^~^=^E^E=iEEEE°E^Ei^EEE^=i==lEEiEEi^E^E;

CHORUS. Tenour. Forte.

t/

S^^^^^^^^^^BSSIeB E^Siiizaiziz^Sfe'lj
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts, Heav'n and earth are full of thy glo - ry. Glory be to thee, O Lord, most high. A - men, A - men.

—|—°i 1—°t—rH-H—

I

r"1
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Voc^LBase.

^^^^^^i^lCDLiTl^rllflLUClJxzrl^^a
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aiO PSALM 88tli.*

Svm. Pia. 2d Flute.

Dr. J. Stephens.

1st Flute.

d~cr*-d

z^z©sdz§±Ez±z

-i-n^zzzziTffiaz©zfpipziizszzpfpzzzpgffrrr^y^

—

j~Ht-~zzzj

Base. .

-o-

Adogio. AfTettuoso.

*J

+__ .©_
Pia.

l^giil^IgilE^J^Eitl^li^

While life pro - longs its

dczzzzzzzizzizzz zzzzzzzr -zzzt:azaz3ztzaz: dzizEZi iE^lii»^ll=?i£i•q o— o-

pre - cious light, Mercy is found, and peace is giv'n ; Bat soon, ah soon ap-

"21C

-P-Q-p _£_^_Q ^"^
iHzzzzzfzi*Pz©z
:zzzztzfc±=gz

-Pizz:
zzziPzz?:

* This piece of musick'may be found in the " Old Colony Collection of Anthems," set to the words, " Sing ye unto the Lord our God." The musiok was first set to the above sub;

ject by the Editors of the Musica Sacra. We have given a new arrangement at the words, " Shall blot out," &c.



Continued.
Tutti. Expressivo. Pia.

E==|^^|:|:^*z|:±azd|:©z!^fez§z-~ ;i:-E-:3=z:=5Z

211
Tutti. Cres.

M~9-^f—s-^Q-
)

1- tt=e==t=Bt sdzhz:

proach - ing night, Shall blot out ev'ry hope— ev'ry hope of heav'n. While God in - vites, how blest the day, How sweet the

Pia. Tutti. Cres.

"^s^^B=^^^^^3^^:^^^3S^^^^^^^^3===A-^^===^^
gos • pel's charming sound ; Come, sinners, ha9te, O haste a - way, While yet a pard' - ning God is found.

gsnrr 4*imBBEE^eilliSffiiii^B
SJfpgis^

Da Capo. Sym.



312
Tenour

J-fJ

—
H I HEARD A YOICE." £.

Adagio.

fliiSSiiE^SiiSSi^feilEl^iSIISl
n heaven, from heaven, a voice from hea - ven, saying, write Blessed are the dead, Blessed ire the dead who die in the Lord.

liiiH^i^^iiiffliiiiiUigP--@--s

Air. I heard a voice, a voice from heaven, saying nn-to me,

>-2

write Blessed are the dead, Blessed are the dead who Lord.

V-/ ^ T>1 1 * • OBlessed

—

;lI!SlSipiiIpiiiillgiSliigiii^^
Forte. Duo. Pia. Cres.m^^^&m^&&&^m

Yea, saith the Spirit, Yea, saith theBlessed are the dead, Blessed are the dead, Blessed, Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.

^rag^iffiiiSg^sraP
Yea, saith the

a-HH
-©S ©i ©;



Continued. 213
Pianissimo.

zz*

they rest, they rest, they rest, they rest from their labours, the}' rest, they rest

—

zi±3z«:£zdziE5ES::2zz^^
Spirit, for they rest, they rest from their labours, they rest, they rest, from their labours, they res!

—

V

Split, for they rest, they rest from their labours, they from their bouns they rest—

>

~ ' dr ' o- o- - -

they
-

-*

—

^ - o

n Forte. Fortissimo. Pia. Forte.

_*_i z_i®zzd:idrazzZaiz^Eazizsz3z:izzzzjzzz_zfz§zaziZo~
And their works do fol - low them, their works do follow them. Blessed, Blessed are the dead who die in the

zizizdztzQziizizizDZzIzazzzla

I!

Lord.

-e-

tazzze.___x___d .ilil^ia



\

914 " UtlVcil thy boSOlll, faithful tomb." Dead March in the Oratorio of Saul. Handel.

1. Un - veil thy bosom, faith - fal tomb, Take this new treasure to thy trust

;

And give these sa - cred re - licke room,

2. Is'or pain, nor grief, nor am * ious fear Invade thy bounds. No mor - tal woes Can reach the lovely sleeper here,

dy - ing Son Pass'd thro' the grave, and bless'd the bed

;

Best here, dear saint, till from his throne,

^i2Z^zL^z§z|zgzpz±=§zzgzi:|:
4-

To slumber in the si - lent dust, And give these sa - cred re - licks room, To slumber in the silent dust.

While an - gels watch the soft repose, Can reach the love - ly sleep - er here, While angels watch the soft ro - pose.

The morning break, and pierce the shade, Rest here, dear saint, till from his throne, The morning break, and pierce the shade-

„ _Q Q-r-Q-
s^2.a K_jft_j.. 5^HiiSllg=iia



For. Dim.
Continued. 315

Pia Soli

Break from his throme, il - Ustri - ous mora ; At - tend, O earth ! his sov' - reign wordj Restore thy trust— a glo - rious form—

Shall then a - rise to meet the Lord, Restore thy trust— a glo - rious form— Shall then a -rise to meet the Lord.



216 O LANE* OF GOD.
Tenour. Divoto. Aflettuoao.

''2d "Treble.

Theme by Dr. Kewley.
Fine.

^Epp5=^|iip^E!^g=E|^;;i^g|^^E

-©-©-&©- c -o- -©-©-©- -e e-*©^ °# -> ^ Xijr —-©-©$©

O Lamb of God, O Lamb of God, who takes! away the sins of the world, Have mer - cy, Have mer - cy, Have ineroy up on us.

**tt H rn—

;

:2-zata:

Poco Presto. DA CAPO.

:£Je:

©-©-

O let thy mercy be upon us, As our trust is in thee, As our trust is in thee. O let my pray'r find favour in thy sight, find fa - vour in thy sight.

:p:si-:eTa:©Trr=-

isiiiSiiiiliSSill^S^iE'Si
——-© ©

—

^^i^S^sg^p^ifepjiEij^E^ag



" Give ear, Thou Judge.')
;
anthem.

Larghetto. Sotto voce.

Bradbury. &17

:zzz*:

Give ear,

iiliiliilil
give ear, give ear, P.

l^IiF^^SSgipiipii^iiii^ili^
Give ear, give ear, thou Judge of all the earth, And lis - ten, lis - ten when I pray,

IzczLi ftI~P~~I~P

—

£z^zz£teFs£—di^_zpiJ-^p|^-^d_i_z_ ^^g^^z ~i_dZ-zz:

Give ear, give ear, give ear, P. Cres.

J—*-4 zizzzz±*i:szi:iz|

Pia Cres.

Thy glorious face, Thy glorious face.

lllliililiililiPliililElliliIPIi^=liiliiililI
Nor from thy humblo suppliant tnrn Thy glorious face, Thy glorious face, Nor

l&iiiii-iigiii=i=^iii^^i
©-• ©--

Thy glorious face,

Dd
W

Thy glorious face,—Etjfm OH



918 Continued.
Vivace. F.

Nor turn thy glorious face a - way. Hark

!

Hark ! when the foe in - suits aHark ! when the foe in - suits a - loud, the foe insults a - loud,

turn thy glorious fare k a - way. Hark! hark! when the foe, the foe in - suits a - loud, How

** ^TgGB£g=rrn-armrezdzizz?*—j——^

—

i
Nor tarn thy glorious face a - way. Hark

:szs: :z SI U»z3*

—

TOT3~~

Hark ! when the foe in - suits a loud, The foe insults a - loud,

'-^---—J—|Eg—^zi 1

qzT_p^J-p-gT_M—T-»_g ^j:—gz££ 3i—e—=1—:L».=.-^-:jfcJL_E_T—g_;

Mez. Pia. F. F.

? J
id 1 J 1 J U J |ZjZfflZj=f^

=^Fi=J 1 ,1 ^ I Jj J-NJJjJjZE3
fierce op - press - ors' rage, Whose sland' - rous tongues with wrathful hate, A - - gainst my soul en - g»ge.

B^^Pp^Ep^lJ^ZJEplzJrzJE^EEl—^i=^;|=^=g^zE|



Continued.

TRIO. 2d Treble. Larjrhetto. Pia.

iin^ii=piiiiii§iiiiiilii rzjczzzibir
^PH=

zz^zizqzz

aio

-st-sh

Air. How of • ten wish'd I then, thai I Tha dove's swift wings could get, That I might take ray speedy flight,

EEpHSH-iaEEkit^EiSE^EtSE

m-^-'•—

•

gii^pSlIpHgliiiliiilllpiEgi^
That I might take my speedy flight, That I might take my speed - y flight, And seek a safe, a safe re - treat.

|
E^^gjE^^ifep^^^^p^^^

5£z-j::zszziz£z
:3-rH EZZZEZ ^M=kr-£flHU]

j



220 Continued.
II I.L CHORUS. Andante. Maestoso. Forte

Shall in
j . -. j .. ^ -. - ——4 ' —J«i > |. ii i I - -ip, — . -

, -p— I
— 1

[
..^——j i.i-. I I "I I

" ' 1 "™"
|
——i ii.— i.— ,. , - , . i

£=i

But I will call on God, who still

* -e-
Shall in my aid, my aid ap - pear: At morn, and noon, and night I'll pray,

gjJJlfj&u :

I

Shall in

f-t-c,

lilatelli

Al

llBlllllIlllllllll^ii;Si§iliJ

aTl

__jhz :_z: ,___-^_.

Adasrio.

|^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^g^z^^^»±|J4^;ii]^^zjj
morn and noon I'll pray

;

At morn, and noon, and night I'll pray,

voice shall hear. A - men, A - men.

SliliiiiiiilEi

At mom, and noon, and night I'll

r-r

SHfcL^ m
pray, At morn, and noon, and night I'll pray, And he my voice shall hear. A - men, A - men.

-.=jZjZ:i:pzz=g==piz

gSzEfztztzzE

R#:

P-m-

#ztzb:t
*-P"£T«£^^I^£Zizi~zzz:zzEZz©Tzi«:szzjz^



Tenonr Allegro.

" O Sin^ unto the Lord." [anthem. Dr. J. C. Whitefield. 22

1

is
Alio.

:fezjz=§:i

Air. O sing unto the Lord a new song, a new song. O sing unto ihe Lord a new song, a new song. Let the congregation of the saints

r-o-fr-—

—

\

QT§_ P „. _.

i
Unisons.

<

O sing unto the Lord, &c.

•
W-'t

Let the congregation, &c

-•-(• r*

:iszg:p=ipzff:p£i z:ritz

L_-_|-.

praise him. Let the congregation of the saints praise him. O sing unto the Lord, O sing unto the Lord, O sing unto the Lord a new song

praise him.

fetztrizt:

O sing unto the Lord, s

h9-rl9r-

O sing un - to the Lord new song

;

iv i_.u«d _ _ _ _ a

the Lord a ]

O sing unto the Lord, O sing unto the Lord, unto the Lord a new song.

The symphonies in this Anthem have been omitted, believing that it would be more convenient and useful without them. The passages in unisons have been extended to include all

the parts, and some little variations have been made in the application, of the words

,

/



932 Continued.

Let the congre - galion of the saints praise him. Let the congre - gation of the

O sing unto the Let the congregation of the saints praise him. pra

—e-

Lot the congre - gation of the saints praise him, pra

r \»
j

^] ^ 1
I ^ "I —3—

i 1^ Z
I

4- ^ $ ^

Orean. O praise him, O praise him, v Voice.

r<3-rrT-:

^i£z^zEz^=gz|zJz^z£z^zJz£z^£z£^
saints

praise him. Let the coi

saints praise him.

- iie, praise him. Let the congre - gation of the saints praise him, the saints praise him, the saints praise him.

5- -ft-ft-ft-ft--.-
-f) -e r-e-fcj—r-

iQZtzsz:Q—+-©—

praise him.

E=gIE:Izzz|zIz^^SzSzpzfzz^zfEl.—

'

- -
:

'

-e—



Tenoof.

WESTFIELD. lis & 8s or IT. 3. E. 923

'^^MM=^Md=M^^EBm^M4M=hWMd
2d Treble.

«^=5 ±

Air. Be joy - ful in God, all ye lands of the earth, O serve him with gladness and fear,

E|gfE|^=p^g=g4E|=fEg=p|p=g=p|^=P^=iEpp=^pp-g^J

iiiiilii
ktf-rVl

liii^iiiilllliliiiiliiliililil?
— i—/r—

-

<*"

—

J =«=±z:iz=i=:^s^^fei^^S
Ex - ult in his presence with mn - sick and mirth, With love and de - votion draw near, With love and de - votion draw near.



*24
Tenour. Maestoto.

" The Lord is Great." [iJymn.j German,

—a-
The Lord is great

!

4» J I J J lXJzN^^=C±£=tlX l f "r r i> ^PJBXB
ye hosts of heav'n a - dore him, And ye who tread this

H-+-© 11
earth - ly ball

;

I
his

d

3 The Lord is great

!

-p-

2. The Lord is great

!

his ma • jes - ty how glorious

!

Re - sound name from shore to shore

;

^—W HiS
his raer - cy how a - bound - ing ! Ye an - gels

35E

strike your

zzrsn
gold - en chords !

JH1.iU^^T^^5=8B 1 r I
i

"
r'B=E^a

O'er sin, and death, and hell, now made vie - to - rious, He

SeIIIdzz§> «-+—
.... p m

rules and

O Q.

In ho - ly songs re - joice a - loud be - fore him, And shout his praise, who made you all.

it - morej

iiii
reigns

znn
for - ev - er - more^

O praise our God! with voice and harp re

^Eh yS pTpp
| f j J :^EEEI

sounding, The

H
King of kings and Lord of lords!

pn: h-P mCtTZ



11 Hark ! The Vesper Hymn is stealing !*» Russian Air. 1£&>
SVM. Aie. Soli. Moderate

l>i». -©- -©- -©- ^ tf

-T-
p, 6

Verse.

3EEEEK
Tutti Forte.

Hark ! the vesper hymn is stealing O'er the waters soft and clear.

^5£^EfEfefe^TT f X ^B
Verse Pianiss.

Ju - bi

Ferse.

:==g=p:

la - te, A - men, A - men. Tulli Forte. Ju - bi - la

Verse Pianiss.

te, A - men, A • men.

9-I—_— ~-S-lH

Nearear yet, and nearer pealing, Now it bursts upon the ear, Ju - bi - la-te, Ju-bi-la-te, Ju - bi - la-te, A-men. Farther now, now farther stealing, Soft it fades Upon the i

Tutti Forte. Verse Pianiss.

ws&^s îssss^^smsm
Verse. Tutti Forte. Verse Pianiss.

l^iiiE|iiiiiiiii=iiigi^ig|gg;ii
Ju - bi - la - te, A - men. ^ Ju - bi -

—5""-'

- Wf-jg —

Ju - bi - la - t«. A - men, Amen.
2 Now, like moonlight waves retreating,To the shore it dies along ; Now, like angry surges meeting, Breaks the mingled tide ofsong. Hush ! again, like waves retreating, To the shore it dies along •

In order justly to appreciate, or fully to enjoy, this beautiful and highly descriptive composition, the circumstances of Time and Place shoald be constantly before us The ftW «
SSSlL™ ifJJi'I^S?^£ ,IS^^L^^!^^^J^^-^I^^^l^^L^S2 *"' ,

.?.
Ver ils »nru ffled s,Tfa

,
ce

. %** 'J* opposite shore, is borne the music! of the " vesper.

Ee
along.'

faila

t»«



S90 " Joy to the World, the Lord is come." -

Tenow. Allegretto. Staccato, Solo. Tutti.

Dr. Arnold.

(
&

2d Treble.

p J'H'b'^r'r'f^^T""^^"^"^"^^"^^!'^
11^^-^^

Joy to the world, ihe Lord is come, Lei earth receive her King, Let earth receive her King,

iilimiiifipiSiilliiiiliEiiiiillii
Air. Joy to the world, i he Lord is come, Let earth, receive her King, Let earth receivecome,

Tutti.

.-zzz^zszs:
—,*—m—P—C-—

U

rz~ssz~zzzi

earth receive her King, Let earth receive her King
;

^zz^E^L£=^=JrS=t?=££=Ez3zs£zi
eceive her King, Let LetInst.

ttt=tst
Joy to the world, the Lord ia come, Let earth receive her King, Let

8. Joy to the earth—the Saviour reigns ! Let men their songs employ ; While fields and floods, rocks, hills, aDd plains, Repeat the sounding joy.

Tutti. For.Pia. Tutti. For.

T nt ou'pir haorl nranira him rnAtn Anil Hont/'ri mill n-itu ru turn Anil lin«n'n A n/1 l>n.ii.',i «v-».lLet ev'ry heart prepare him room, And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n, And hcav'n, and

»
i < i iinwzmn±nmn^m

P^^
Let ev'ry heart prepere him room, And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n, And heav'n, and

ni-LgL^LBBBa^BBBgrafftrtf^PI
ev'ry heart prepare him room. And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n, And heav'n, and

ii^^P^iiirHipPiiPil^^i^iil



Continued. 23>

na - ture sing, and heav'n,

na - ture

And
tte

heav'n smg,and nature

EE5
And heav'n and nature sing.

sing, And heav'n 3 and nature sing, And heav'n and na - ture sing, And heav'n and nature sing.

^i^iilii^^^ii^iENE^Miliiiliiiii:
na - ture sing, And heav'n and nature sing,

\ ~E^EE^E^E?EE^yz?E=?E

Dolce e Pi a.

And heav'n

SODORA. " CJod of my Life."

&S=£=^^^^^^^^^S^^&^^^S^S^^^^^^^^^^^^X
and nature sing, And heav'n and nature sing.

Costetlow.
Cres.

-I—*

liiiiis
=&=h

3idz1:iiazist*
E3E
Id oS33;^i?!wzdfc

God of my li/e^ to thee I call, Afflicted at ihy feet I fall, When sorrow's mighty floods prevail, Leave not my trembling «>ul to fail, Leave not my, '

^SraBSBSI
mm̂

eave not

azic- : [di^iifiiHid^pzjl

izzzzjqiz

B-t-izpmm



999 CHORUS ANTHEM. Re: C. Gregor.

Bas* In Octaves

Firs! Voice.

Ho

I
Second Voice.

Ho - sanna, Blessed is he lhat comes, Ho - sanna, Ho - sanna, blessed

Ho - sanna,

he that comes,

First Voice. _

ho that comes in the name cf the Lord.

T jft*#T-P

—

blessed is he that coma,

Ho - san-na, blessed is he that comes, Hosaona, Ho-

he that comes in the name of the Lord.

Second Voice.

Ho - sanna, blessed is he that comes, Hosanna, Hosanna,

in the highest, Hosannah, Ho - sanna in* the highest. Ho - sanna in the hich

irsi voice. —. ;JJ

sanna,

Fim voice,

Ho - sanna in* the highest, Ho - sanna in the high

-—^yi»---»—T"o"TioH
>
~rT-"T"l

—

T^'pTP—T~~~T

—

IPTT P'T— T rJ*~TiT :
F.«

:

Hosanna in the highest in the highest, Hosanna. Hosanna, H.o - san ' no in the high - eef,



FULL CHORUS.

Continued.
p.

220

i^liEei^i^iliil'SEi^iillteigJIii^
Alto. Ho - san - na, bless - ed is he that comes, Ho - sanna, bless - cd, blessed is he that comes, Hosan-na, , Ho> - sanna, Ho

mm P |
..^ P ,nr >_ffi TP ft

liiliil
ZtZZTZpZZBZ.

ft-ft-|ft ft-.,.

Ho - san - na, blessed, blessed is he that comes, Hosanna, blessed, blessed is he that comes, Hosanna, Ho - sanna, Ho-

. P » n i

•p-> ^^ -^ £7i_^7s -Pl_ •-_ _:§" zB~ . ._

na, Ho - sanna, Hosanna, Ho -Ho - san - na, blessed, blessed is he that comes, Ho - sanna,

F. F

-~;p-*i PT m X m T^Q -ft-|»-4-
f-

P (9-4-©-a

tanna, Ho - sanna,

- Pi
blessed is he that comes in the name of tho Lord, in tho name of the Lord. Ho - san - na,

B
f=E?§

sanna, Hosanna, blessed is he that

n the name of the Lord, in tha name of the Lord, Ho - san - pa,

IP=HllEiliiiIlEili§;:

blessed is he that comes in the name of the Lord, in the name of the Lord, Ho - san - na,

:-—»*,»-!

comes,

^

.ism
r, -P-

P-«—

-•Q lEiiiiii^iiigiliiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiii



S30 Continued.
Fortis.Pia. Cre». Fortis.

Blessed is he that comes, Ho - Banna, is he that comes, Ho - sanna, Ho - san - na, Ho - san na, in the high eat.

mppp m^mimM^M^izpiziPzi^izzT-zzzpiffTiz-zixzplPzTzPz

Ho - san - na, blessed is he that comes,

»p-P
Tf-f-f~r-f-f-1

Ho - san - na Ho - san - na in the highest,

blessed is he that comes,

!--z=t-M:

Ho - san - na, Ho - san - na, Ho - sanna in iho highest,

-o- -e- <—

s

_ *_
=3R==E=W=

IIo san • na. Ho - san - na, Ho - san - na, Ho - san - na.

»-•-,

Hosanna in the highest, Ho-

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^S^^Fi^^^^^^^^^^^iS^
in the high - est, Ho - san - na, Ho - san - na, Hosanna in the highest, IIo-

^Pjplppl^pp^pEp^^^^f^PpS^^^IP
in _'he high - est, Ho - san - na, Ho - aan - na, Hosanna in the highest, Ife-

-p^-r- r» ^_ £; _ .£" ft.



Continued. 339
Wt

I|p|i|g|p_l|E^|^||E|||Eg|Eg^E —+-e-
-o-zzzcz: HI

-#—£—

£

. _z_zr_ |»—,--# p *z£z _q_ P-©T-n-r—

-

•an • na in the high - est,

Q-£

est, Ho - - sanna in the high - est, Ho - san - Da in the high - - est.

lilsliiiiililiiliiipliiiliil

" O praise €fod in his holiness." [ anthem. Psalm iso.i

'"SEEiEaSS
L. Mason.

2d Treble.

s5E
tg=a=d

Air. O praise God in his ho-Ii - ness, Praise him in the firmament of his pow'r ; Praiso him in his no - ble acts, Praise him in his noble acts.

EeIEczdiIzoziez^T-®-^EOZDzp:i:DZMz«q::2z

:

z^zz=E".±zz:tztz±zzE

IttM,



S39 Continued. 9

Praise him upon the

Jiif
-e-

Praise him according to his ex - cellent greatness. Praise him in the sound of the trumpet, of the trumpet, Praise him upon the lute, upon the

Iliiiiliil^iiSiilliifilsillSi^lIliS
^^p^^^^^^^^^^g^^^r^pg^^^S^
Voice. Praise him upon th«

^&}_ .

.^ ,:

ijpzzzjjzzzjzzjzzjzzjz^ipzpzgzjz:!^

lule and harp ; Praise him in the cymbals, in the cymbals and dances ; Praise him on strings, on strings and pipes, Let ev'ry thing that hath breath, Lei

~w~

\P=&-

Pft"
-(©-© • "P-E^d^—-_g_p- ^ ^ ___



Continued. 233

T-f-P-?

Let ev'ry thing that hath breath, &c.

TT

ry thing thK hath

~-\— 1—

i

"I—ryr
t*-«T"d—i—rs—<H—"——38-^-#-^—»-a

—

;^f

breath, Let ev'ry thing that hath breath, that hath breath praise the Lord, that hath breath praise the Lord, Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord.

-b --or.:

Q
-0-n-rP±zs.Z^xBzB-P'T '

tzn:

breath,

-Te—
E^=EIz=zs=pizP:pziiIE=Ezlz=iz33

Let ev'ry thing that hath breath, &c.

WOODSTOCK. C. M. D. Button.
Tewror.

2d Treble.

2^_:g_ii__5_g_gf_il__i—g-J—d-i-* §-i-e- :J-eti«T«-^©i:«-:«tg-:l i »_§_#zjzi_ ziJIt
Air. 1 love to steal a - while a - way, From ev'ry cumb'ring eare, And spend the hours of setting day, In humble, grateful prayer.

icSciBzJpzrj
if£-°zfEzzKzEEzzz£:

IHillilii d^ESlfcECCO^
Ifeii

-zj-zii i



534 "Head of the Church Triumphant.» PISGAH.!

3tt£=
3ff t I L

1 Head of the church tri - umphont, We joyful -ly a-dore thoe ; Till thou appear, Thy members here, Shall sing like those in glory.

2 While in affliction's furnace, And passing through the fire ; Thy love we praise, That knows our days, And ev - er brings ns nigher.

3 Thou dost conduct thy peo - pie, Through torrents of temp-ta - tion ; Nor will we fear, While thou art near, The fire of trib - u - lation.

rT:i*#'x~r~r~r~r~rT~i
9—i~r~T
—*

—

t~p—n—i~T~~i
T::

ii
z:

"
i
"~'i~T~

=
i
rJ~j~rrT"

:

F~r—r

—

i~t~~~~~^

4 Faith now behold the glory, To which thou wilt re - store us ; And earth despise, For that high prize, Which thou hast set be - fore us.

ur hearts and voices, In blest an - ti - ci - pa - tion ; And cry aloud, And give to God, The praise of our salvation, The praise of our sal - vation.

z*z?aizijz5z3z^ziz*i:_z*fz3zzsz:iziigzzz_zii«z_z_z_i^
r hearts ex - ult- ing, In thine almigh - ty favour; The love divine, That made us thine, Shall keep us thine for ever, Shall keep us thine for ever.

I i~f
—i—

i

~jy^T
===a^

—

\~?fT20~&.~~£0~wT~(ta • ^''ZT3Z~T~#r~jizzl~r_z|ziZLrJ~Z)Ta#i»~ff"^fti ^~—l~i*Tr^-»-——R—^1-—H

The world, with sin and satan, In vain oar march op • po -ses ; By these we will, Break through them all, And sing the song of Moses, And sing the song of Moses.

"f fir rrn rnPHX^^B^B^^^P^^^
*md if thoo count us worthy, We each, like dying Stephen, Sholleiee thee stand, At God's right hand, To take us up to heav'n, To take us up to heav'n



Larghetto e Pia

" I will arise."

Tutti.

Rev. R. Cecil. 225
P.

I will arise and go to my Fa - ther

;

^_- '

izzzia

p. p.

3-il-s|I--++—<P3

—

r
I-j_ZJ_ZLZj..

lz±a
-0-

I

z*zi±g:z2z|z*z:i±3i*zSzS::

and will say unto him— Father, Father, I haveivill arise, will a - rise and go to my Fa - ther

;

and v

I will arise and go f" my _P-^

ZzzdMfez^-^az-zfcJz
Cres. Tutti.

P P. Mez. Pia.

&m
«-«

*:*:i!:*i_:*^i^:
m*&-ijSiiii SrjS^fe^^SSfEzzSJiHE zidz

ginned, have sinned, I have sinned against heav'n and before thee, and am no more worthy to be called thy son. I will arise, I will arise and go to my Father, my Father.

lliSiiiiliiP^^ :q:^J3z:

m&^B^mM!B^&m$gj^gm



236 " Salvation belongcth nnto the Lord."

m Solo.

Kent.

5S=±±3 — 1——_—___|—_J—

|

Li—«i— i— I—— * —i —— *—fc= HHiii
2d Treble. Solo.

Sal - va - tion be - longeth be - Iongeth un - to the Lord, And thy blessing, and thy blessing

m

Organ.

/• ^ Tutti.

Tulli. and thy blessing, tby

33E33=
=*J

mong thy peo - pie. Sal - vation

Tutti.

^zz=:

:a:=*zizzz:=:az=zz=z:

be - long - eth, be - longeth un-to the Lord, and thy bless •

~ ZJT" V PlU^LXJ^TffiT^^^^^^^
Tutti. Voice. and thy blessing, thy

IliililiilMiiiililigili^iiiiiilliii



Continued. 93?

blessing,

izzizz:

i^y—zfzfci—i szizsz a—9
wg, thy blessing is a - - mong thy people,

mmmm
And thy Massing, and thy blessing, and thy

blessing,

zzz=£ztzz:

And thy bless - . ... jng, thy

ZZZpZIZZZZfIZZ|ZZZ[ZZltzZ:ZZZj_ZZZ[ZZ±_tzzszzzzlzzzzzzzzzizzzzzzzzzzz±zzzzzzpzzzzzz

:zSr

1i^iii
blessing, and thy blessing, and thy

fczjzzl—^—3—iz|zl=i=3=^=|E^=^=i^3=|=:a—i=|Ei=i=zi=j^|=g=ar|E:dirizp=a=^j

£*E
jo-

bless

sztzzzz:

--1-

G—d—^-l 3
ing, and thy blessing is a mong thy people, is a - mong thy peo

P-

pie.

a -Q

i=i=iI!gElil^illiiliMiiil
thy

~ZZ£.

blessings, ood thy blessings, thy



aas SMYRNA. 8s Sc 7s, or 8s 7s & 4s. Mozart.

{ li=lfeiililiieisil^iii|pi||piii
Gently, Lord, oh gently lead us Thro' this lowly vale of tears ; And, O Lord, in mercy give us, Thy rich grace in all our fears,

Oh, refresh us with thy blessing, Oh, refresh us with thy grace ; Oh, refresh us, Oh, refresh us, Oh, re - fresh us with thy grace.



Tenour.

IIEBElt. A Missionary Hymn.' E. 280

'^^g^^E^^^^^^^^^pj^=^3j^^^^^^^|
2d Treble.

EBEE
WZTMZZ

From Greenland's icy mountains, From India's co - ral strand, Where Afric's sun - ny fountains Roll down their gi sand
;

^i^3^^^^SE^^^ r̂ ^^^^^fe^^ji r̂ §BB I

:«:=iziz—
\V~Yu~Vi ~3~ ^~

1=3:

fcitziy^Eftyj^^
zszzq:
d *; mm

W-&——«-i-«-«-«-#-!-«—«-55_i ± Ijl i—r^_^|_j_:i—s

—

w :i—.£ -i-Sv—•—

«

From many an ancient riv - er, From many a palmy plain, They call us to de li - ver Their land from errour's chain.

:Szzz^I=fzEz^=szJzszz-z^=J=zzsz^=szJz«szi==^=Izf~z^Mzi»iEzi^=i:-Z^lz-zz^zz^—^Izdz:

a._ft_Z5ZA__- 1

ilill^giiPii^lgiigllllll^i^ll
What though the spicy breezes In vain with lavish kindness
Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle, The gifts of God are strown,

Though ev'ry prospect pleases, The heathen in his blindness,

Ana only man is vile
;

Bows down to wood and stone.

Can we, whose souls are lighted Salvation ! O Salvation !

With wisdom from on high, The joyful sound proclaim,
Can we, to men benighted, Till each remotest nation
The lamp of life deny ? Has learnt Messiah's name.

Waft, waft ye winds, his story, Till o'er our ransom'd nature,

Arid you, ye waters, rollj The Lamb forjsinners slain.

Till, like a sea of glory, Redeemer, King, Creator
It spreads from pole to pole ; In bliss returns to reign.

* This beautiful hymn by Bishop Heber, was sung at the formation of a missionary association at Shropshire in 1830 The accompanying musick was written soon after its first publica-
tion in this country, at the request of a friend



340 DENBIGH.
ifczzszztizzlzzzlzz:

M. Madan.

'

I •7^frrr*fr~n~T~~J J r p £_i—^-i*—

©

From all that dwell be - low the skies, Let the Cre - - - a - tor's praise a Let the Re-

l\

—n*-t-« 3-+:®3^ =':

l
:-::]-:l-^-t--l H3«-t-i-d-«--!:-F-P—F—+—F—^-4—^—T—,•—/•—Fp-

zm~. ~±~*~*'—

:

—t
— ~*~»T~d~-f—V—i—d~d

—

v*9~\—*—•—zizbzzzzzziz_z~:l—Tiizt i ljzz
:|~5Eppp^IEaZ3EE3i=E3

fefezzrzzsz+zpzzz
;=z^zz4zbziz

i»-i

fazzzz«izpzzzzzizzzz|zzzTzzzzzzz:z:izzzzzzzzziz=!zz]zzzpzizd^

by ev' - ry tongue. F.

i ev'ry land, by ev' - ry tongue. E - ter - nal are thy mer - cies,deeraer's name be sung,

zzpzz:

"^^-•fezfcllUl-d^$
Through ev' - ry land, by ev' - ry tongue. F.

liiPliiilfill^ll^iglil^iiiiiigi



Continued.
/t\ For.

211

fezzzpzzHzrpzzpziizzp
—T— ,—_.#.•-=* za:nz£z:rz£z

Lord, E - ter - rial truth at - tends thy word ; Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore, Till sun shall

=zjzzC3t:=]:
'i^kf>-^-»-F+-€-,»-»T-»i-:3z 'T~-=5~^**T^~~"i~^~T

—
*P "l t~ ~~Prt~F—F~F~" zzJz^zijz&ziz^^zz zzzj

=2Eei-3>—a:=E IS

>

Pin. For. Dim. P. P.

:iz:

Forte.
1—*

zszrfigzs

:bzz?iSizz:ffizrtzsiS=^=*i£z^zsizpzz^z^z£r-^-^"r-p-
^foF-

1

rise and set no more, Till sun shall rise and set no more, Till

|E|g|||i||ig||3|E|||g|lEi|

giEiiHiSEl
sun shall rise and set no more.

eg



*43 GLORIA PATRI. Dr. Jackion.

|h$=F

I?
GIo - - ry

:fcz:

be

:d:

to the Fa - ther, and

-&
the

_
d"

Son,

is:

and

—

©

the

(3-ipzzizzg

EBszzE:
zzife%

P- ©"
*ZZIZZi[

ibzzzz —+-*~l
—„ ©-

-i

—

—zzzzSzzizzzzDZZzzizz
Ho - - !y, Ho - - - ly Ghost;

±zz=g==dzzzT=i=fe?z==izz:iz=z====]
^bzzgzzzzz|zzz|zz- -CT_T-__P_.-

gzzzzzz;azzi_:
As H was in the be - - gin - ning,

^z_z=p.

\ESEE
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~~

=§ ^—t—• © 1 i=zt—n £zz^zz_
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Continued. 343

world with - out

A - men, A - men.
nd

*%—-I

—

A—

A

—A—T

—

A -t -

—

~—:-m—Y~~3~t

—

now and e - ver

ifezzzzjzzqzzzt

P I P P

sh all be, world

^__-j_ X,

with - - - out 'end, world
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J
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EEEFE~~=EE TE~Ezz=EEE~EEEEIEEzEz=EEzEEEEE~EE:bJ3Z—•
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world without nd,

[zzz3EEEEEi__
v.o Id with - - - out end,

-I— lilililllElill^llMiillliEl=ii=^

T"1 T
—
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with end, world with - out end,
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men,
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344 " Holy Lord God of Sabaoth."
Andante. Maestoso.

B. M. Swaffield.

2d Treble.

Hfo - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Lord God of Sa - baoth, Heav'n and earth, heav'n and earth, Heav'n and earth are full of the

Allegro.
t-> - *> * « e ^O /J~^

l:S^Siii~Eliill=!i==Eill^gillEEi?Ei

g|:gpl||||gl^;^==M=#iP^^^=^l=ii4Pil3|=il==^i
majes - ty of thy Glory. Glory bo to thee, Glory be to thee, Glo - ry be to thee, O Lord, Most High.

i:i5=pi^zp:i5i-=z=i:-~

ligp^liiiiiii^illiil^lifE&lfellll



CHORUS. Hallelujah to the God of Israel. Haydn. . »43

F.

-P-:

EtEEHE*~3EEEEtEy5EEE5==
T. S.

f|fcf«fef[L

Tenour.

*ntr£nz=zzz=zzx^:d^
b^^p^:-^--"4p^F-p-p---^zpp-p-y4—p—p-l-p-^pzfzzzv_±-^[=-rtzp-rp^zt^-p-j=-pzlzp_p_»

—

Hallo - lu'
;
ah, Hal - 19 - - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah. Halle - lu - jah, to the God of Israel.

-Z(Z.
Hallo - lujah,

Air. Allegro. Staccato. Sym. Voice.

_ Sym. Voice. Sym. Voice.

J



246 Continued.

iQZzizpzDzztzzcilrrz-zzz-.pif:
Ho will save, will save us with his arm, Lis arm of might.

--P-=r

Ha will save us with his arm, will save us with his

-T-i-H (*! *••=;

Sillill
arm of might. Halle - lujah, the Lord is our d*-

. , |

, _ _ ^ s N Sym. J^oice.

£3zlp3ifzz^^
He will save us with his arm, will save with his arm of might.

Sym. Voice. m — -. ,-, Sym. Voice. P
,

, ,
!!:_ W :_.__ __. , _h< ft a _ [ Jft

Forte. T. S.

:fczp*!»z(?zpLTzpz?z?z*:T£z^zCzTzPi$r
d d- -

_"gj
, r_ZI Z_ _Z_^_£ £__!•-£-

fender, He will save us with his arm, with his arm of might.

-p-F—r-H*-»-f-r-

p

-r—x—[- tzszz~z:i:zzzzzfzz^zizpzEz*zz:i*ziz§zzzzz

God is great in battle, for he is the Lord of hosts.

Sym. -. Voice.

i-T T_^ T_^_p_TiEL?_ _«^
¥_

T. S.



Continued. 347 ^

_-e-_^___;*: T_f^ r_^ T
_-p p
&—&-T-

-P -^fel».
* V — I -—

[

i^_
i

i
— • -PJ±j§-

Halle - lu - jah, He is our refuge, I will praise him for e • ver, e - vermore. [Sym.] H'al-le - - lu - jah.

Voice. Sym. Voice. -fe©- -£ -b*~ Voic.

:©-©--
-V

izf=-—?=:—

-— --Td-Zl—-Z" 3-jr^ffr^^YNhf^ "=-
Voice.

:b-
3_bp- 3fc -©• • »—T-P- !»-• _:P.i£z£l_ zei_:u -

*"'"" e

-(--

I will praise him, will praise him ever - more, will praise him, will praise him, will praise him, will praise him for e-ver, for

Trr ;rffTHiB=E-b-F—g^F-F^

for e - \er,

gHf-H4=£Eg=mrTT"i

1



348 Continued.

for ev - er, for ev - er, ev - er, ev - er - more. for ev - er, for ever, for ever, ever, ever - more.

-b
——-——r- £-m -•"!- »-m-m-»~r—e r »—m—»-j ^~li~m~

I

—
~P~*~P~TZP±Zt*z£zt*ZTZ~@ZZZZ:

ever, for ever, for ever, for ever, for ever, ever - more.

for ever, for ever, ever, ever - more,

for ever, ever - more, for ev - er,

for ever, for ever, for ever, over, ever - more. [Sym-

-ft m, _ , 1 , , P j_» —j

—

ZW~m T~ ——r~
T~~1—1~

"T i n"1

i^^m^h^ME^S^^=^§^MUMWW^i^h^
will praise him, will praise him for ever, ever - more, will praise him, will praise him for ever, ever - more.

Sym. Voice. 8—S~• 2

Voice. Voice.



ANTHEM. " The morning flowers display their sweets."
Solo- Base.

Mozart. 849

M- l 1

-
Alio.

The morning flow'rs display their sweets, And gay their silk - en leaves un - fold;

3 So blooms the human face di - vine, When youth its pride of beauty shows

;

As careless of the noon-day

Fairer than spring the colour*

pz^i-:dzi=:

Accompaniment.

—S -9- w -©-« -e- -e- --©i* * -©.- -ej -e— -e-• -a- -©- -e-
©j

~cz: V'W

Sg=|EBhqF3=3=r3=ff=^^

:^===i:-J|
FP=

CHORUS. Pa.

-pz^ziz
atfezt±

heats, And fearless of the ev'ning

hine, And sweeter than the op'ning

cold, And fearless of the ev'ning cold,

rose, And sweeter than the op'ning rose,

And fearless of the

And sweetei than the

ev'ning cold,

op'ning rose.

First and Sxond Treble.

-VX-H-
^:—za.t—s_iz:±zr:_-±—-C-h+—-—^-f-^-az^z±_.Qz=. *tDzb:i::izpJ:x^±Z|ftZlz*z±_-P—

*

-© tl^ «

zz&iszszs:

:

-©s

Voice.-*. 0-w_ /-

—

-0 0-H— /"""

Hli



9*0 Continued.
Solo. Soprano.

• -m~- -•- -•.>

t Nipp'd by the wind's un - kind - ly blast, ParcVd by tho

4 But, worn by slow - ly roll - ing years-, Or broke by

sui/s more fer - Tent ray, The moment - a - ry glo - ries

sickness in a day, The fading glory dis • ap

*«_ 9 a ft o --©-

Accompaniment

3-3-3-3-
-

LZZZjzz::pz£±z.i*z^z^zT^az—zizzz^z:

+z--zz:iz--zz:±^ZiZ^z±zz^zzz:zi:_ztzzF

:b*'i

5 -_i_^_*_ p. ?. p. :~J-S-~

waste,

pears,

]--i i.

lZ^Z*"^-—azwz*:

P^hW—j-T-5-*-*f-j—
Eg;ZE££j5

CHORUS. Tenour. Pia.

!^iiillill^iiiliii!liislI^lllil§lJ
Tho short-liv'd beauties die a - way, The short-liv'd beauties

First and Second Treble.

1
die a - way, The short-liv'd beauties die way.

r.—f3™T-ez-T-zl-TZ

5 Tet these, new rising from the tomb.
With lustre brighter lac shall shine;.

Revive with ever-during bloom,
Safe from diseases and decline.

6 Let sickness blast, and death devour,

If heay'n shall recompense our j ainss

Perish the grass, and fade the flow f,

If firm the word of God remains.



" Praise €io& front whom all blessing* flow" See Boston Handel <$• Haydn Soe. CoV. 231

jzzlzitz^zzzztzjizz

§zzzEzz:zzzz:":idz:i:zS±z*z5 :^ziizazizzzzzzrzizdzzidziziSzrfzbzlrSzz:±^-zzL^±zdzz^lzLE;J

Praise God from whom all bless - ings flow, Praise him all creatures here be - low—Praise him all crea • tures here be - low

;

'b'-Wr-e-p-p
^:_:zc_tzzL._n

—z-tra =^*z^—zt£z3^zzpzjzjzfzfzs|z|z3zz z|^

3»
E=E?E£E!

Praise him a • beve

—

Praise him a - bove

—

Praise him a

_pz£z±z£z2z:fzE!z£i^z: iz^zsz

bove, ye heav'n - ly host, Praise him a • bove

—

Praise him above, ye heav'nly host, Praise him a - bove

—

Prai«e him « - bove

—

Praise him a - bove

—

Praise him a - bove

—

Praise him a - bove

—

I

—

Praise him a - bove, ye heav'u - ly host, Praise him a - bove—

1



S.V2

PZI

Praise him above

•b

—
Continued.

^^^^^^^^
i, and Ho - ly Ghost—Prs

_=4 v J J
Jt~riJB

=1=*=;

Praise Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost—Praia*

z=zdzlzzdzrz3zziz3zrzzzi:z
Praise him above

—

Praise him a - - bove, yo heav'n - ly host,

IZSlTZd
Praise Father, Son,

fe

>_• p —e—rz-m—e-z
and Holy Ghost—Praia*

_T _bb t ft.—. \ I i 9. sTZsi ft t c s^z I f • js I ~^ y—I—P r~t~r^~i^

—

r I

Praise him, &c. -© Praise Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost—Praia*
-. —^-j •*"•

,-p—p (
ft j-p-^-ft-j j zzi"zzzzzz—iz£zzzzzrzzz-(z-*i *i

Praise and

Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost— Praise Father, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost. Hal - le - lu jah, Hal - Is*

z?{3E*=e igztz^zSi?*: :-Szz£z|z^^?zz*z|'Pz*z^:|iz5izS§_: :z£zz£z|z5z3z§z:izz^z|z?:sz-zzF3



Continued
Tutti.

353

•

'

™
Hal - le - lu - jah. Soli.

\

U £f I ^j
E

: Q* \ I I n ,

-» \ [ ;
j .^j —. j

I'"
. --^— I —^_" 1 l__ 1

^^ * ill i i-i»~ ; Li* ! ^^^ .!

- - lu-jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, A - men, A - men, Hal - le - iujah, Hal - le • lu - jah, Hal - le - lujah, Hal - le-lu-jah, Halle - lu-jah, Halle-

-b-r-

rb-FP= -i

—

Hal - le - - lu • - jah,

lu - jah, Hal - le • lu - jah, Hal • le • lu - jah, A - men, A - men, Halle - lujah, A - men, Hal - le - lu - jah, A - men.



fV. Jacksoth

I

Blessed it he whose hope is ia the Lord, the Lord his God, Blessed is he lilessed is

-7Y &

t ±

!H
**s -•-

s:=rsr::r~rz—

r

—

—

x—r~*>~g—~—r~p

—

W~(f~~TZ&~9.1
"

Jie, Blessed— Bless - ed is ho vrhosa hope is in the Lord, in the Lord his God, in the Lord lis

—*>!<—F- fe^T
i. J ^U 1 s i sz

CHORUS. Tonour.

2d Treble.

Bless - ed, Blessed, Blessed is he whose hope is in the Lord, in the Lord his God, wh»

Blessed,

-T--—»-T~e

—

i

zpziz_



Continued*
-ft a

rb-

for ever and ever, for ev - er,

255

-•- -«-
# ~

. . . * .
keepeth his promise, hia promise for er - er, who keepeth his promise for ever, for ever, for

*=f9d!zzai:fc5z|=td: tzjzzzizz

prom iso for «v - er,

=1 :£zi3z=JzJ! : |slz|z?=JzJzlzizJz!zI=Zzsz*z:

er,

^ZZIZP

Blessed, is. he,

-X-i

he, Blosa - -

eI^HeIes!
Blessed is he,ev - - er.

BWm - •" -. ..
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e-



«3G Continued.

- - - ed is he,

^^^^^^^^^£^=^=^^^-{"37^^^^
Blessed is he, whose hope is in the Lord, in the Lord his God, who keepeth his

- ed is he, Tasto.

who keepeth his promise, his promise for ev-er,

r, for eT - er, for ev - - er, - - -promise, his promise for ev - er,

:3=
r-b-J-H-

who keepeth his promise, his promise for ev-er,

3;f?=3



KILMORE. X Elliott. 257

m^^m^^^^mzm^m^mmmt
5=zi±ziHzi=*z3zS:-zzz-n-t—j -j—I -j——j—i-jqjIj-3-^-f=j=q—

3

J—Hzzrj:

To thee, O Lord, my cries cend

;

O haste to my re lief;

giii^illplliSil^giilSiPiSllliii

Hill^iiiiPiliiililfli
Duo. '

illlgllliiiiipiiiSi
-/?s 1-

« •
And with accus - tora'd pi - ty hear The ac - cents of my grief, The ao - cents of rhy grief.

llilliP|pilllllill|pSlii^lililfiPiiil
Instrument. Voice.

—*>tezz«zziTlzzJrfzizzzJzi^gilzi^z^zTzzFzzlzzT^FT-.FrTr-,
1
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*58 CHORUS. " Glory to God." Rev. C. Gregor.

4 = kzj=Z^=j==2!^^jza=^^^^^^^^^

Glory to God in the high • est, Glory to God in the

Allegro. For. & ,*

tZiZ*ZiZIZZZZ—TiZSZ*I^ZZZr^I~~~SZfi«.IaI
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"fi*
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:H

iiililliiiiiliiillSiiiiiiiSgiliSli
high - eet, Glory to God, and peace- on earth, and peace on earth. Glory, glory, glory to God. Glory glory, glory to God, and peace on earth, and

"
rQ-_T t_j_.

^g^P^gpg^^Pffi^^^P^Pffli^
^SSSHgglgSSB^lBSSe



Continued. S50

Cf_|

—

peace on earth. Glory to God, Glory to God, Glory to God,and good will towards men, good will towards men, good will towards men, good will towards

mm&mmmmmwmmmm^m
ziffifefczq

£»
?srr^Trf7^mJTr7Tnl'l JN-

1

] j ij v~ac^iLll^gtEr^^^^BElgr^LL-Q^^J^gf^1^

men. Glory, Glory, Glory, Glory, Glory to God in the high - est. Glory, Glory, Glo - ry to God.

_ _ _. ._ _ -^ ^LLLw -

J
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CHORUS. " Blessing and honour." J. Kent.
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Blessing, honour, povv'r and glory

;

>-d—a~e—a
Bles3 - ing, honour, pow'r, and glory, be to God and to the Lamb

;

Blessing,
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to the Lamb, be to God and to the Lamb

;

Blessing, hon

a3EEr3EEEEa|g^pEli
hon - our, pow'r and glo - ry, be to God and to the Lamb, be to God and to the Lamb

;
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Blessing, hon - our,
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Continued.
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pow'r and glo - ry,
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Blessing, honour, pow'r and glo - ry, Blessing, hon-our, pow'r and glo - ry be to
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Adagio.

£
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God and to the Lamb, be to God and to the Lamb, and to the Lamb, for e - rer, A - men.
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Animatio.

DAUGHTER OF ZION. Subject by Mozart.

h
|

VE lf E i gl^Wj -i fy t cir t &t*& TUfffl^gpgl&J=i^E
Daughter of Zion, awake from thy sadness, Awake, for thy foes shall oppress thee no more ; Bright o'er thy hills dawns the day-star of gladness, Arise, for the night of thy

to- —2J-" n—iT~rH~H"mT~"'t

~~i
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Strong wore thy foes,butthe arm that subdu'd them,And scatter'd their legions was mightier far;They fled like the chaff from the scourge that pursu'd them.How vain were their steeds and their

iliiliiSiii^i^iililiigli!
Daughter of Zion, the pow'r that hath sav'd thee, Extoll'd with the harp, and the timbrel should be ; Shout, for the foe is destroy'd that enslav'd thee, Th'oppressor is vanquished and

F. • Coda for the last verse.
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sorrows is o'er.
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i 'chariots of war. Daughter of Zion, awake from thy sadness, Awake, for thy foes shall oppress thee no more. Shall oppress thee no more, Shall oppress thee no more, no more.
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Zion is free.
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VENITE EXEETEIfllJS.
>t and 2d Treble.

1, O come, Jet us

2. For the Lord is a
Tenouraud Base. *-j

sii^i?||i|n

2)r. Boyce.

IstdJIlliilll
.«i°- .

.

5. The sea is

7. For he is the

10. Glory be to the Father, and

his and he
Lord our
to the<

made- it,

God,
Son,

and his hands pre

and we are the people of his

and

vation.

godd

pared the dry land,
pasture, and the sheep of his hand,
to the Ho - ly Ghost
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2. Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving, and show ourselves glad in him with psalms. 3.

4. In his hand are all the corners of the earth; and the strength of the hills is his also. 5.

'St.
v
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glad

hills

6. O come, Let us worship and fall

8. O worship the Lord in the beauty of

21. As it was in the beginning, is

Winnr». Pia.
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down, and kmel be - -

holiness ; let the whole earth
now, and ever

fore the

stand in

shall be,

Lord, our
awe of
world without

Maker.
him.
end,

9. Minore.
A - men,

withF°"hi truth. 10
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judge thir earth, and with righteousness to judge the world and. the people
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264 JUBILATE DEO. Battishill and Jackson
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1. O bejoyful in the Lord, all ye lands; serve the Lord with gladness, and ) pre - sence with a song.

35-]

1. O bejoyful in the Lord,

3. O go your way into his
|

5. Glory be to the Father, and

3. O go your way into his gates with thanksgiving,

)

Ms $and into his S courts

to

ye

with
the

lands ;

praise

;

Son,

serve the Lord with gladness, and i pre - sence with
come before his $

be thankful unto him, and speak good of his

and to the Ho - ly

song.

name
Ghost :
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2. Be ye sure that the Lord he is God ; it is he that

)

we
hath made us, and not )

4. For the Lord is gracious, his mercy is ev
6. As it was in the beginning, is now, and cv

GLORIA PATRI.

er -

er

- selves ; we are his people, and the

- lasting, and his truth endureth from gene
shall be, world without

111
sheep

ration

end,

of his

to

A

pas - ture.

ge - nc ration,

men, A - men.
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Glory be Jo the Father,

-Q-Q
and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end, Amen
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Air and 2d Treble.

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS. 26S

1. Glory be to

2. We praise thee, we bless thee, we
10. For thou only
11. Thou only, O Christ, with the

)--#

EB=£

3. O Lord God,
4. O
5. O Lord God,

_C 1 Q 3 J. e—e—J-
r, n—J- "
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God on high, and on earth peace, good
wor - ship thee, we glorify thee, we give thanks to thee tor

art

Ho -

ho
ly

high,

thee,

ly;

Ghost,
thou
art most high in the glory of
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heav'niy

Lamb of
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6. Who takest away the
7. Thou that takest away the
8. Thou that takest away the
9. Thou that nittest at the right hand of
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sins of the world, have mercy
sins of the world, have mercy
sins of the world, receive

God the Father, have mercy
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366 BE*EDICTIS. I\o. I. Dr. Jackson.
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3!cssed be I lie Lord God of Israel

;

for he hath

3. As he spake by the mouth of his ho )y prophets which have

G!ory be to the Father, and to the Son, and

visited and re- deemed his people. 2

been since the world be - - gan. 4

to the Ho - ly Ghost

;
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2. And hath raised up a mighty sal- vation for us in the house of his

4. Tliat we should bo saved from our enemies, and from the hand of

6. As it was in the beginning, is novr, and ever shall be,

ser- vant David. 3.

all that hate us. 5.

world without end, .\racn.



• 92.
I Second Treble

"FROM GREENLAND'S ICY MOUNTAINS." [Missionary Hym*t.] l. Mast*

6 6 4 6 4
4 2 3

3. Shall we, whose souls are- lighted By wisdom from on
4. WatTj w\rj ye winds, his. story; And you, ye waters,
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1. From many an ancient river,. From many a palmy
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3. In vain with lavish kindness The gifts of God are strovvn; The
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saltatiok! The joyful sound pro - claim, Tilli,
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i'd nature, The Lamb for sinner*. slain,. K,
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• 120
Modrrato Maestoso^

"O PRAISE THE LORD [Anthem.] Handel.

O praise the Lord with one consent, O baise tlie Lord with one consent, And mag ni fy his name, Praise the Lord with one consent, and niapni - - fy hi;

Let all the servants of_the Lord^ His worthy_ja,his worthy praise proclaim.^t me uuiu, " : r — -—*— ' ""• '
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I all the servants of the Lord, His worthy praise, his ^ Wl)rl)lVj praise proc ]ajm . o be joyful in God, all ye lands, O be joyful in God, all ye lands.
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I et all the servants of the Lord, His worthy praisf
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worthy praise proclaim.
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